INNOCENCE & NEO-COLONIALISM

and with Ii spon!lo), dr1ws his OWI'I CSI, dresses ttl 1Sihi¢n. "She gil/I!:! him
werythlllg 1hat he v«ma." A wise leac!wr IIlstructi him, and thUi fWI
learm 10 write, t(> $tid tip, etlJ. He Clln elso !lfimpse a glube wherlt Afrir;~
and Amm-iea stand OUt 1fP.(y <;!aarrly.
Baber 'progre~~es': If! p!Bce of in$tirlCts, igl1Oul'ICI!, M (lcquir<ls the
k;nDWlifldge aod rules of the WOf"kJ whld1 shelter. him, he ICbms to
bt:IhWlI: in Ihe face cf nlelilv in a cerr.i" nOrmetivo WAy. Ellidently. on Il
first superficial 1eW1, it woold ilPpeer to be urging the vm>ng read;l(S to
oondua rhemlllllvlM In a slmil&r way fto be obedftlnt, intelligent, to hilW!
good manner&,. etc.), The child $Ch OUI, like B.aI:Ii!f without sodal
fllem'WU, ill also wild, iglmI'ant, walks on all fours, "1<';. Tnc
COfI1l$pondence between theSil two innocem$. th", an;mailinu thill t:hlld,
mapes" a~ we shall lee ;Il 9,eatflr detail /!ltltf cn~·ttw basis of ideological
domination, the mechanJ$IT1 end bri~ which will permit th4 di$tortWm
nf IlNIllty. But it is erwugh fOo' now to IlOte that Sabar is not flWl'elya
dilld; Ill! ha~, belIides, ill Ct)unuy of hi1 Owl>. which rl'lmains primitiwl,
tribal, naklld. a COuHlry which has not llVolved alongside him. fronl that
reelitY-Wlctly Irom !ho~e lIJI(ltOfS of hi} perliOnsliry .tIIl nor ~IJbjU9!lted
and which can 111:1Villr be erased, from hiS constlintly emel~nt aVlimality·
emlnlllria1l;ome to I XlI<. fIX him i"lWO IJtl1'" /llfiPMntl eomplete,y
Mk<td") (my Jtalfl:sj.
This first 001113<;1 lwtween Saba, now clV,lized, !lImoS'! iXiult one
oould say, and the other I'Il\1poonu, wt>o !;Ire like 1:1 reflection of What he
one", Wil:s,dliPf'Jrnli the futun:> of th-e IlInd uf the elepJl\lnts: hi$ co,,1litlS
1:Ire immediately ir.co!p(>reted Into thi! "VOrld 01 trw old lad\!, lihe d~<r>Se'
th",O'I, and then ~$ a r_rd for having txlbtllitd the hrst ~tep_lhe takes
thllm to Ilet calrn$ !the mect which dome$th:tltes. the ~t which ealm5
the teart, whicl1 makes JlesacC<1'pteblc, the hOMy whk+. facilitate' 1M
fluid kon~itlon towardi statuS quo, the SW$IIN::hilrl, th» $wllet-adul!l.
H;wing t;ill'lnonstrat8d thlo' superiority and th€ inlio<:'iou~rlen of his
IIdI;catiorl, eoonting on allJ(!~, on il girlfriend (later he ...ilI maHy CeIP$te,
hi' l'Ulnini, he can now retU(rll0 jOll9lrr,
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This ....y l.s fro"" collectl.on or wi t1111!8 completed l:v the author Wor. the
ra••1st ocup in Ohilo and whieh vere, along with hundred. of ll.terar.r works, burnt
or pulped sbortlT attar Alland.'. ovarthrov. Tho collection wao later published ••
!!goUos Qu.,.ads>1 (Burnt Ea.oys) l:v !dieio"•• d. 1. Flor. aueno. Air••, 1974. Th.
English tranalat10Jl, l:v John ljyons, i . being published ror the first tim. b......
''Not so very long ~. the earth numbered two thOU$and
minion inhabitants: five hundred million men, and OM
thou$8l1d five hundred million natives. The fOftl'ltl:r had the
Word; 'the otheJ'1l had the l,lse of it. Between the two there
were hired k1nglets, overlordS, and a bourgeoisie. sham from
beginning to end, which served as go-betweeN. In the
colonies tfle truth stood naked. but the citi;rens of the
mother countl"{ prefttrted it with clothes on: the natlves
had to 10l/e them, something in the way mothers. are loved.
The European elitfJ undertook to manuhc:ture it native
elite. Thev picked out -promising adolescents; they branded
them, as with a red-hot iron, wJth the pr1nciples of western
culture; they stuffed their mouths fun with high sounding
phf&$es.grandgilltinous words that stuck to the teeth. After

a short stav in the mother country they were sent home,
whim-washed. These walking lies had nothing left to say to
their brother,;mey only echoed. From Paris, from london,
from Arnrterdarn we would trtter the words 'Parthenon!
Brothemood!' and SOffiewh&r& in Afrit.1l and Asia lips. would
opetI ' •.. thenonl . , . therhoodt' It wu the golden age."
-Jean-Paul Sartre
Preface to The Wretched of the E.arth by Frantz Fanon.
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Tlwt dilld you h""e b<J,kte YOu-cloliE! in JI"'V caw. th$rl! ill; always II
child clo$tl-It pot'llnWdly the revQkltiomlry of tomorrow, Jurt 8S he
fN'{ l1li$0 be tlw! most ;esoh.lte of defenders of me IIstllblislwd crdU.
TIll! pr~ of the' 9Q(::iIIJlzlltiofl of that lit1la hUl'Y"(l:n b.ing en... lititutes
ona of the noo.$lgic points in any hl$Hlry; there the a(titud8~ mulit be
gelWl'lItt!t1, tfle pre"f(l:Uonala$IIUmpticns eol'ldltJOneli, 1IIIfliCh permit that
chikilO grow integr8tlnq himse", comfortable, tum:tlonloy. eon
IInthusillrtlc 009, ;n the Sfiltus qilQ.
The function of man con5Ufl1f)tion childron's Htereture In the
CIlPitanu tmliety {dfllleloped or \II'lder~lopedl is to coHaoorate so
that the chIld may pre~merpret the OOMradictwn, of re$lity (for
ex.ample-, 8uthorlU'lriallism, p(WMty, u,IIqUIlJity, lIte,lllIs nllNnil, lIS. he
acros& them. as p$rfectly c!eijr fach, uMerlitardabh'! and llYen
inevitable: the chHd must h8\le In adlIal'lCl'l wi1hill hlsQtAltp:, the
ideoJogicilll fezpOn$f!S Which hi' pmnfi have int$rlllIli$lld, tOrlm of
thinking, fllftl;ng, HvinQ" whicll OIl;)rCOme lind IInify ill the mind 1he
teNions which growing up willmaJ<. each day more evidellt. The
muchallitm in that liu»ature of $Ubthtuting, c~satlng, dlnortioy,
while secnrtly junifying Qr rationll!!$I!'l9, while dS'fining II probllln'l
faklilly so es to solve it triumphantly; re-Afflrming IWnstal)tly II oompla~.
il'Mlrlabla syrtllm ot psydu:HO\Iielllan(i ml,>l';)1 prGferenr:es from whkh
an will bll ordafild, comes to reinfof«l W pedagogic pl'QC\'!$S whkh tha
dominant dass, and rM f¥Qlly which ill itl agent, wWles 10 iIr1pOte on
the ehild 1¢ the!: hfI wHI CIIITV ¢ut a determinPO function now and
etpllCtally when 01OOf, a proctti1l which can b4 tnH:ed '11 all the pl'Odm;:ts
of eap-italirt 'o<:ietie1 (books, mag82"IrM, AaC$., toys,!reds and eo«,
favourite oolour., TV plogr4mmt$, clothes. decorotlve obwl;u, IHC.).
Tht f)riliHeged C!lntre 01 thllt edtx;atton will be the $l)n of 1he
boUrgeoisie will) is recEiving on toP the blilnefit$ of 1he iylitem Ibelf, but
th.. ooildrefl of the proleum.at will also be bomban:led with thcw ~
$0 that they ",ay co!liOlidat1t th'ffi'l inwardly, even If their very
condition of be:ing axploited w!ll oonstantly tend to fttlIk1t msnif.rt the
falsity of the pettern which Is %\ilblish$d norm.
If in thiS "'May II'tIi ete only g(Oing to ell&mIM a naJTOW sector within
!:hill immen$f! ron8 of il.Mological domilUltion, it i1 with the intention
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that rt fttlIy et 'the IiIIm", time mek& ceUflt the ;)eed to 4I\fI1y"!i8 tile ()1hef
regiont,and with the <*I'tainty that in fact the strucWral model$wnlch
ant fW1SIl6d wUI be fQurut duplia'ltlld, with sig11lficant \UlrllltlOWl,
adapted to the partlwlolr medium in whi<:h >s Inserted the tubfugatlon in
thl! reS! Or the sectOf5.
Furtbermorn. I would Ilke tire preHnt anatv1il to contribute to a
ITIOf8 precise !'(t-CDgflition of the techniquefl and mathods which m Wled
in Iltiildr/m's litflfetvrt to aetlillVe th'" $lIbmiHion of tltt! -child and hit
~Pt1l1'JeG of thl!' current bo:"xIrgeols \l8WiflS, calling attmoon 10 the
dang<af ifl\fOWed in tM pcnistel'JeG 01 those mm'U in any ooclety which
II transforming IU economic am:! lU(fial itrl.l(ltUrH. E..,n if a new wlture
could net em-Errge It:ll<mpl wfierl tile dwallg8$ in the ownership of th$
IT>edns of production make ma«! manifest the dilitlllnce betv!teen the
bOl.H"geoi'o ideology and the reality wtllctl it pretertd$ to amilr.'U'lCC, It i:l
no H eertain that vlgila!'\rC$ with Illlgilrd to offic$1 hngu$llc fo,ms of
the dominators if! HIJatton to tho. pfC1JJeml, ~iflc and co,ortet>t, m.w
&l:OOlerllt& the proetm of de-mythiftcetion.
Finally. perhapu contribution may bit made to a ri'teory O'f the
ideo*o!]y, and of itt amblguout relation with reality. '!flee the mal'ln,r In
which cap!Ulism colonila Iu '{mI1'IQ' (the specifk: model (II cOl'JeGalmant.
redul:1ion, mydifiation,lnvertion, partialOf' OOfl)j'.ltele lie$, and wbich
we bound to relate to 1he wlllaken aM most prpblllfM1ic lit>ks in sociwty,
$Vmptomile 11100 the leur' and !lfP1tatlont which derive frQi'l'l the
fai'ftication, from 1he i(lelld history which _ks to iIIlPplarrt the reality)
&eNM to lJndilrstand the tnffl history. The mask wbich men Choolli8S in
otX;lilr to confront hi, dilemmll$, in ordqf to unite in me worrying and
questioning prtlsel'lCl'l of lha otlren, in order ro Simulate a ul'liflGd lind
coher-ent COrnICiousneu which /I'rulb\e$ menUI SUtVNaI with the
«lnuw:lieti(ll'l8. which otherwl$B would lead to ~ aby,.e$ of madrnm.
of 'WOlutOon, Or to the simple admitlfon O'f an irrevocable immorality
which pursoot petty interMts without justifiatttQn, <lthical or ....btima
Omposs'lble. impcnslblel, dwt mest whICh the ~V*tIInI generatH
autorMficel1y I/O \13 10 be -Ilble W f\.l-ntflun,l is ablWfutvly nu dlffil!rent
from thw hwe (does it IIXItt?! which pulunes-deeper down.
W. are going to analY$ll the books that Nit the "or", of Sabat
elephant, which in meant yeaf$ have begun to ~net1'81:e our society,
(l:ft~ II WQCti$ wi1Mut precedent in the fa$( thirty yean III France land
abo in o1Mt parts uf fM western worldJ.2 The reil$OO for choosing thb
~ and not allOth~ more pOf)UW, rnsts in thl! tacl that in 8ar
theN! is expretw:t represerH3tively .$ilMiHof model clu!r.actilrilltics
\/tfhlch it would hi! difficult to find <membled with StIch darity around
allOther entity of d'tildl'1m" lttl!rature: ,it it M almost archetypal model.
III eny CGse, when the need <ll'i$ll$, parallels will be: mabhslled wi1h
SImilar meth0d5 ute(! in olh"r current forms, espedally with the world
of W.dt Dlme:'{.
Basically, Babaf'$ story i1 that of af1 ordinary pachyderm who, Gwir~
to his strange upbring I,,!! and link with the world (If men, ~ma the
ltiog Of the elephants, $Wing and tran&torming his country. Mt>fe
_ntly, on hi' having It family, thfl fifhor and readef pnrfar to
COlleentrate on 1M little t:hlldren of Babar.
8<lbar is born IIku any old elephant: he !)row! tip afId plays in loin
idyllic INlity, among other 1,11Ie ~mimali. ~. this adarn.fikil
$Mting it !IOOO to altar, ~ e 'wicked humar' kiil$ hi$ I'I'U)tner and !'orcas
him to esclllP*! hom the forll$l and tum towwds tile bewjldering ci1Y.
Thus the fiHt c:ontar;t with cllllllHtlon turn, out rtegIItMl~ It IntervemilS
to ki!lllruJ to m.stroy. aut thft city repuy, Sabar 101 wi'nlt It rook from
him. The hlmlWi! figure of tht 'old lady' substitutm for the moth8l'.
adopting the elephant. The tirn thing which Bl.'Ibar wan« is 'to d(~Sl>
\fl/(lfI'; she proffen: all the money need\IHj. During tha first d!'1lwing5 he
walks on four ~; l'Iardly doel he loliC hit n~kedI'te$ni and oonfront
himself r;1m:hed 11'1 <I mirror. hit boItt.omuS conlCioIJ' of hl~ skinllnd of
that sooond $kin which is 1tle clothll~. BabtJr begiM to model himtelf ¢n
Ili;afl. to Ute his two·.ed mOV«l'l8nU. He Seu UP Oil two lags.
Immedilite1y there folklw5 an edu<lliltMi proCltu: Baber i. going to 1)0)
trllOsfOfJJ'l!ed-w,th()Ut I051ng his animul ;!IpplilliI1:l1lt$-into. human be:ing:
na U$iH a sen/iene, goes to bifid, doltS gymnastic&, bathes in a b&thtub

"aut he .... 111 nnve~ f{)I'OIl' thlo' c.id lady:'
Thllly set off driving, clothlild, with $uittl!ses, hootil1{l lind meking I!
din. Runnln" behind, 0" four leg$. are the enu~'ns' mothcu who hlld
come to look for t09m, it is th!!- flrlit ViSIble cO"Vllque"t:e of the lack 01
civilization, Who8ller dOO$ not accePt Iho$l;' mQidels wi!! bIl e>r.cludwt
m..m th!! pleasureS (of driving a carl; they ""ill be a hunch of failures.
l\II<;unwhlki, the 1<.;119 of the eleph&!1lS having died accidentally. the
arrival of Bl!It»r h>JS become providc:!1twl. "Thll olde5t 1olIephant:$"' get
to{/tltker toeleet Il new king, "'"ou worri~d": tt is "a 'late-lui day",
"what a misfortune". The vom""!l of a Me"iah i$ JlX;lked to, a Ii8\llour to
resol\re 1l'1li problem. In flH:~ th'" ki!'\jj of the elephants diller-ed from the
rn5t only in Ihe IJrOWfl he wore; but on eatmg a "poiSQIlOU$mu,hrOom"
he shoW$. that he IS a $tupid, ineffe<:tual jndividw:d, who pedorms
tlCtions which lhe r:hild ",,!Ideo WOUld he v"'ry tirefu, m avOid. If Ihl'l
king /th" best) of the elephants beh~v$s ,1'1 >lIGh a Childish and
daJ\9l'l1'OU$ way, what can b& I'IJCpe<;:ted of th~ ,e~ or t!lenl? The new
pernment will have to cOlne from Qut~ide: it wit! rIOt b& 1\ nati\lo'l but
someOl"\\l~uanl!i':l i'" theljll\(j of men, a c;vilrzw ba,ng. While thry
deliberate In de~pa;~, Babar illtl!l\llHi ThP. land of men {hmj$~s, a sqll4'e,
aeroplanes, 8 chmeh, C1Irs, in thll rji$t,mca neatly sown fJ"Jd~,
monument;) with ell the prominent sign5 of hl1i links wiln th,s W1)rld,
"What fill" tlothes 'You life: w",aringl What a cna,,,,ing 4"1'1"" !isfora the
grlNIt '.!lljjifferentiatl'ld gr«\1 ma,>, who weleome thi!m, tMy appear with
cicfill8d perm"ality; ()Olour, IT>()Veme,.,t, tochnlque, single them out end
art' converted 'flt<> an erect, eXlerior sign of .heir p"'rW(l8-lily. their
M~;mill!t;o" jnto the: vaIUI'i$, objectl. end COl1Cept~()s of the fasc,nali"fI
and u,.,known 1f\IQfld of me<l. Bamr is ;)$~;g'WlrJ the ;nve«rture of
predommance In ill barbaric world wh",re aJi arll' tiefencl'ill)i$ an<;l
ingenuous, His cioSll!l'ltn to the VW$tern work! 1M the worid of tM
adlJfts}, 10 the pfl'lstiq.oU$ (:e,.,tre, w,iI bIl now end in e&ctl f\Jture
Iilpisode, thc touno1al,on of hi; ,wthority. th~ fountam of hi~ ,ule. Old
Cornelrus ul\(j$r~land~ it Ihis way, ("he returns from th(l eity, where hc
has Il!I!mt many things whim mixing Wllh msn"! and hs $lJggesrs,hsy
Cfl'fWl'l Babar. "Wili!uul he1l'itation", tl1i' eJeph'3nt$ accept. "C<'><I'If'I;us
hat '>Poken like" book", Ihal ,~, 1,1<1' an (luthorttari!ln, m.llwral oblee!,
Iolldeo with wi1dom, Uke the book which the elept>snts don't h~va but
which fmln do. Cornelius !pl'lai<:s!:wl'). languages, med.atiJlq be:lwee"
ait'Knetive worlds.
The rl'lward does net de!.ay. "You have some splendid 'daes", Sabar
reds him lalthough rha on!y one he hln had ;B lhat Bi<b;;r b€ proclaimed
king), "well then, I nornim!tl! you S"'>lval and whar I have my trown
I'I! gnro \Iou my cap". Thc un", who helped to <;blUm power .,$ «'!Warded
with rank; arid with the symbol of cillililction: he draws IJlnser to pO'Wi!r
lind It$ differentii<VfI\l feature1, 61lbar imitates men, Corrwlius Imitates
allba.; 5uhseque:ntly, all will Imitate CorneliUS and !:hc whOle (.1)"ntry
willlUm 'civilised'. Th<'lrMOf'f', rtm f;rsl tf!i"'!l Babar noon i"he se"ld1 tha
d'Offleckwy to the (lity to buy him :;orne costly c\!remonial ,.obas"j is to
fl!1lffltm hib dominance, by ComfllUl'lla<ting OM:e more wah !he
ml'ltrOpolis to ul.,centuat& hi~ status elllilfn.,lIy, Inth" c.-.iet/ratlOn whkh
follow5, the i!Wrted 1I-ni!Th')l$ (all of lhem, mouse, ii.l:.,rd, l1!ppop<)t"mu~,
Ieopurd, lion, rhi,\,~(: ...ro., 9lr&lfe, and, rl1l-turi'illy, 1t.1I elephllnt~1 9*t up
for thb first time Of! t1f\lQ 1C9::> and dance. Allhouyh they a,,,, $Iii! IIl'1ked,
&lreedy they a." be!fl9 rra"'~figvrN:," airAAIJY they hr.gin to rmsc
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theI'fH'e1vcs, to betrer their condition. They wi~ continue to lose their
eonditioll of ;animQb, they WI!! hurnani~e them~.
But 11 is not only 1'1 (jUIl$lion of Peda909ic t,h&ory, tl'1e inU!gratiof! ot
children (the elephanu) 'nto e b!,!I'Ievoletn ad.jlt world hhe hmd of men).
felth"r, that here, more that'\ anything, the,e i~!l theory of history, the
leamirl!l of an inHlrPretQtilll! system which paroil:$ "illum·ulIlt'IOfl" of the
0';9'11501 th!!" contempora¥y world. Two COlJntriM are being relaad. twQ.
!It>tagOni$tic dimef)$iot>s. city $nd jungle. aOO one of the poles will end
up ab$orm"g and $ubordinatil'lg the othq,. The chHd will dismvet a$ M
grow1 UP. tht! plI!mlblo "eallty that there are dweloped countries and
..mderdwtllopoo countriM, a sitvatian du ... to il'l1lP€fialism end to the
piac>: ocr.:upilfd by the undardevelopOO COIJntrie1 within the intematl01\ll1
r;iljJ;Utlist $y$1em. He Will illlCJ me... t Wlt)I: a ratu:mal ~xplllrwnloo, which
junifies and !;OtlChls thi. phenomenon and ~ tiIIrles of theofHkal and
precfi.::al answa"", which are pr~ed II~ solution$. 10 that thow
'back_,d' pl,,~~, mily prugrbS:l. The <;hi1d'~ tint (If)nlUct with hillO'Y
will OCl;ur through l;>i:»)b lik'" thos/! of Biibal wtJich-il$ WI! lil<lll Vle
llnticipele at anothlll' level, 1It>d wlm ditl~!1t means, fll<aCtly th1!l Mmll
pofitm whir.:h will be propounded to him when he is oltktr.
It llUl; rhill history of the irn:;orp(lmrion of the non·weitern
co"tments jAm_rica, Asia, but especialiy Afrkal ;(11(1 thfl co"temPor8l)l
WOf"ld. But the hi$h»'y ha$ been de·realilM. has brull'l di~ui1i8d. tnste<ld
of Europe, thefll iii II e,ty: in~tead of Africe, II Jungle; it>uead
a negri)
or an Inomn, <In eieph~"t; In$t\:w 01 tim Chvrd1 or a monopoli~tie
emptfl'i, thlt old lad,.. Iflstead ola dep~rrdent bour9')Qi14t', a.atmL Th~
lend ot the elepharol$$Qiltt/~ Africa Witho!>1 0IJ1mly per$Onilying it,
without attaching tra> flame whkh would hIWe torced >$ too rea! and
painful idmrtificallOIl. 11 iln,<eptitioulJy suppreSi\eS the hfI9UiSl'C 111)10;
jlhe ....ord Alrk~). which being shot 1ull of ,,'1)n1r~d/ction$, denuru::',ationt.
oollCretlon" !mm~ia<;i\NI, whk:h an demanding a ,u$plciO\l$ cl>(aminatifln
parallet to etf<lcti...e lsality, p$s1 and eomempmnry, wol.lld 'flVaJidBte the
creatiOn of anldt;,ll h,story whIch could lliter replace that which
effooti'l'fllV happl!ned. 3 The hlwtory whloh till! child reoeiVM B$ 1rl.fe will
do fVl thill othlil', and will tl'iach to oon~ider il .;nd ttl put it intO'
per~iW:t, JJnd;t ~u«ol!ds beG"u$!) It dou,.,·t <ltlempt to t~
absalutal,. anything, bm:llUse it prv1e'lts ;t$l!!'I!l'i IngeouoU1, 1icti(ious,
Illrnuved from miry p,nblems. WIthout comprOl1lill6s, netltml, beyO'nd,
But thll h;$lofY 1$ <lOM other than the read Lwlhm of 1fIf iJIMm Of
lht< boUf9'loigie with regaro to their domintlteri POurrtries. Siroce!he 16th
wntl.!lV onwJlrd$, capitah$t>1 justWes thrOl'sh literllture its ir!tl'llVtmt;on
in othO!'j' ~I;tie<i, III th~ U1 ....p,an hope of being able to ()Onstruc( thGre II
mythioal perfect SPMe where tht' ;:;Olltrariictions which afflicted Europe
al that llme (going through the t,a"~;t;or! from feuW!lism to capitaliM1i
will <lOt imp~nge. -rhfl myth C>f thlllloble ,wl'Iga, tlla longing for a
btineficent al'ld provl<l(!ntllli rliltUrv (God's 5tt'ward), the ~,tv of it
Golden Aqc il'l whkh the cri~;s might hit resolo(l'id rationally lit>d
harl1loniou$.ly. eOl'lstitur-lld II !"lean' af $e<;ulari~11'l9 thil medicl/el
reli!l'OUl myth ()I Ed':'" and H<WI!If\, the tw(! pararj'liIti<;al dim«n$iOos
mtween Which th", finite hi$tory of men unfaith. The eduCil!/vtI .creal
for mUi!l"'''O\.!s natlVil populallo~: thlUo w()l.Ild b ... unitoo in them trn:
light of their natural fl:lason !1ogruillinU ttw I.'lW of ahrihllO progren hhe
re~nt human'"y after a supPQ$iidly b"lrbaro!J! Middle Agesl. A
nat,on was to be recreated jn which nature 81M o;lII,lI"atiol'l could 1M!!
t:l::!gi!liler, wl1er(! tectmokl;J,cal advar'l(:(t did flOt COll1Jpt bUI ti'ltMr bring
_11·being' a pl~ which would w"'le feud;;1 Quuliliesand bou'!I~oi$
quallli1l$ and $Vnthoslze them wi1hout afltl;lgorli~m~. rite outcome, as IIfI;ro
know, W<l$ dnlanro"$, HOVI>'1Wer, Babar, four ten{urws later, will IOtI\illVlf
thllt wh,eh the cor"luistadoH eQuid I1<)t do: hI! ~ilt injeat prognm into
that jun!lle withvut di$turbing the balllnlX! mr nature, Th!! story wn! bl!
told nl the rela110l) of those tliVO 1Nfirld "'lIldng no mention of
pjllnd<;r;ng, nCialfsm, I.lnderdwelop/nent and l'{jiSbry, the dream or tM
bourqeo,me will be l1arreroo, what the oourgaoi,!1l' would ha\re w,$hild
the l'Ion.European world to be. It ,$ 8 1Il,mtiHltlVI! IAnts-sy with which
tho- author correcn {while Babar rul",sj the defer.u, diffk:Ullirn,
imrerlectjonl or tMe true historical df!'llelopmerrt. 111 fad/Wapl1 of the
allOiratioflS 01 Furopeoo dvHi.!;&lion, and whk:h lo'I'eN< !1eVer COmPletely
lost: the possibility of fjndil1lf 'ame isls"d, rome shmu 0/ th-e I!niltl!'fie,
which wa~ not caM!'I"I'lmate-d yet, where Ontl !X.1lJld r-eooild eU the
poo;itive a1lp!;N;.ts of 'pr09"i!%', <iU1!1!l out ot its diltmlmal. ThiS porallel
p~et.ldo history which ~comes the eIIeryday do!1lp<!ia, retur'\;ng witt!
M$til!g;1i to /I heroic, unsh$keable projl:lct, CO'ltIflUill!O ,n!lP;nt in rna
19th century, when Afr;ea it. colorl;7W, and is a$ed In the 20th ccntury
in order to in:erwme in Asie lind if' othe. place$: it i$ Mw$$iIfY to S~
Iho$Q touotrm& {Of e;vilizatJon, am! it can't be don..., lOOrl!ovet, without
'mpO(jing its autochthonous bIl,,,!;. In tl1I.IIand of thll IIjepharlt~ thll
great <'1o>'ltrad'ct'ons in the hlstO,y of the dllViljopmltnt 01 <'13pitaJiIllYl afC
r&soiv\1'd: Ihc form in wtlk:h I::l.lrnplt 3ppfO"d'Wtd the rililllrils (:Ot>le$ out
Justified, l'h$ !lrl!Sl,ln1 day f~O)jq' w,1I elso com!! out panti0d. the policy
proposed tnday ~s a solutio".
But herlt there is $omel:hing more th."., an ideal projectkm, ij
deCeitful co-n~trulJtion. Aithough onlv larer will ,t be appropriero tn
f'xomirJe in detail in what way IhA d.wek!pmcnt suff"red by thl} lund 01
tneel",phullt. nrinfo,clIs andeoo·t;rfflS the current n!lo-cmonialist th\lory,
it i, impotwnl to understand thl'll ;nlhe Sabar book~ history i~ not
ignofed, ;1 i~ not el'minated. It is sweutltHOO, its tlgn h ehang&d, It ii
boiled down, It ,s iNened. but the real history Is there, It can lw
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Ul'lCOVerhd and tr$Ced. The 4Uthor hl!ll~ abmac;tild

ffflll'! the history 01
Ahlr.a those I'Mlllnillble crnvaetllJ'iMiIa whkh, stripped of melt
im!Tlftdliil~ cDI'ICrilt«:m and their Pfobhlfl'HYlaklng ~ruu:ticn, wlU se!"V€
to e$!~blim a wbc:{mseiou$ S'fstam 01 eqlJ"'0i~n¢fl. E&Ch $te,ge in the life
of Babar cD"~!iPOnd>; formally iQr will QOfr!spond, 1i$ thtl child eontinlJe5
Ie locllw -lind rooO[lnl1e theml to <I feal srsq~ wtuch was produced in th~
trlJe hittory, Thore lIt.(lects halle been selectad:;md ilK)f\1t&J to flJnction
in another COllttlXt, so that, loti!'!9 their CiiiU1Qory of acclJ$I;tion,litigation
end d"OIJociation, they fMMin ~nclowd withi" (h(! sli.indlJslve borden
of thtl "j()ffilnatlng ideoklgy, And if it were not to, this li~eratur\l would
not ~ dllnQl!lrous, $Ioce tM child would be $hut up in a dream, in an
imagination without p(jint1 of OorHiiict with reality, ill lhe onschronistic
head of Thomes More or Father La~ Ca$lls. If the trlJth ware not in
£lahar th", ~1/jph8nt, hldd~n, bastardiled, o;Ilstmted, but II It W(We not as
a OOfICe;!Iied, correlatille pOl'afiel, It wOlJld b", IrnpO$Sibl", ~ha( too
equwnlOncc, could be revealed to the child, he could not compare thlt
fictitioull-proc&U in hi$ l'!lind with ttle rool prOCIl$S which will cry OUl to
be fnterprt;!ted und understooo~ the polJ.$ibtlily of Ii IvW'(l wbcons.c:ious
!Xlmparison, of e $ubdlJing of tM C(mtrudk:tions of the diale.:1k: In an
obs~6.iwly l&itlHRVld elTl(Hional scheme, can only operam il the same
strucWl\'!I1 $'tages 3M maintained, varying the appGII'<'IHre bel1eeth which
thGY ale IrmoouCil:fl and wb$tal'ltially moddying the comcqueru:e~ of
their intltrvention. The fuille \IY$l:em blffio"I'II!~ ffiP'SMllntllti1l(j 01 the
ImtlM reality, b!:causc. it ir»:lude" wiled, the prob!em1 which this
wod" i$ 'JOing to comlnue pre~ntif'lg to the "hUd as he Qrows up.4

WII $hill! Iry to elaborate proof 01 rhi1 tf'!wl,j$ while pe"mmH>y the
_Iviis and oolaining II rt\Of$ ctlffil)Jote IIlsien of the effects that
t:illili2atlon I'm, had on the land 0 1 the tllvphan\$, bvt it is ~'Y in
allV ceil!" t¢ vl<aMiM a OO<'l(;fllta llXarnpl<l here,
There are elements ill ttw '(IIialiofWhlpl barwcen I:urope (lind the
othllf' rAmtmanrs which cannot ba d(llnled; tM plundef'ing, the viol!ince,
the :illl'V<ll'Y. If !heW wtl'ffl omill:OO III 8abi1r. the result waule! be e he.
anti a reading 01 83ber wov\d not help to 'ntllo'p'''( anything
IdrologiClllly" The "hlldrnn would say; You told us that thare was nQ
violenoo in !he oooqUCl1: 0-( Africa. Thl.if~ ill lia; flQW we know that
there wa$ a lot of de$Vvctitm. If you lied in this, blJrely you fah;My
oth$f tfli09' 11$ w"lt
Consequemly. vktll!~ hilt been irn;luded 1rl Bauar, N<:lbodv has
tried to deny It. The wk:ked fllJntef represenu precisely lhose 'EVil'
toras, iM'Iich IrlHltIIlltl!I<J in thO paM, taler, when S&ru!( and C<ilr.ste are
:shipwrecked. th"y ilre pickl!d I.I:!l by a CIlPUII'! whO '9i"",~' tnem (rwtj"e,
they are not sold) to a cin:lJS owner. They suffer ,Iallery, are caged up,
101iie their frccdtmJ,
EI)top\l8fl GivihltHiou thus ctmtai,w COlllP'CU()U~ nag .. ,;"e element$.
But Il~ch lime the I?pr1tSefltatilfflll of 'he city uppeiiir doing wrong to the
elephanu, up towers1he majestic, generou~, choriteble counter-figure of
the P051tllle element 01 the we~tern Chrlstl.n world. The old lady wipes
out Ih(lSEI characteristiCs, all roads lead to her guardiar.ship and
furthe'I'!l(l,e, it is th!: cruel, exploltetiv/! work of tlw othl:f5 which
fJ'Il~I!:S the !:I!:phants to depend on her" Opposite the threet of
extermination and $urvltvde from ot'1e sector of the .European world,
there i$ an edlJcatlve i(leal, miniollary and 'prO{lreuMl'. which ""ents 10
enelow BAMI and hit h&rd in the great westllrn 1amlly, The nativtts must
not be killed or rrut in chains: it HI nece~,ary to EUfQPIflWi!('(f them. It is
noteworthy, also, that eaeh time Europe shows !tself negatively, the
anima/$sre IWf cfotfWd (\limer oocau$e their stMe is primitive, or
bo:!cause they _ e shipwrI'J~ked~ "lIince they lost their CfOWn~ II! the
storm, nobody has oolieved that they are the king and queen of the
Il-lepttanu, end tM cap'tll';n hal had them. lockll'd op it'1 the hold"). It is
wtficieot 10 prOQr~" 10 that t'1e...vl .11'1 are 1hese Irrterrereoces
rapeated, rufficienr t(> matth up to CIOropcc to bed! the !!pip~n;c sipns
of incl10510n in the civilized wo,ld tw- the executioner to dl$3ppeaf and
by thts token the Victim: OM must bt: enimHatari. And furthl!fmnre:
the viOllIOt fll:Orn~ntl _ ,,'tilbli#wd mt~ links in a "ham, t\'ley art! the
indispansaole rnt)(l.lS bt:twee'1 naketlnen and ti01hlflQ, between
beckwarrlnuss ~nd deWtloptrulm, between the jvngl" and the old lady.
The St¥t of OOnqUflst end ,11I\I~ry have not bt:en ignored: b.;t the
manner of their incocportnlon 1l1i0WSi ~hl"r mealling to rllli"I!)!'!, the truth
to be ifM!ruld. Whit.. !he f/ICI cao he w,thheld, it wm bl! done; but when
the preUoJre of the exploited and neglected Ii1M:tor$ rendels ImpoJ;J;lble
the simple forqettlfl!,l of that which conl)'adlcts H.(! offkial vel'~ion of
the fiICU, Ideology $plitt '41 ttois ph~mellon and fe01b\1Orbs it wlthin
the gtenilral :lYsWn'!, which remall.!$lrruntltilbleCertei.lly.M C"H1not lie;
violencl! thele _ . But look h<)w happy the elephants -lire now.
ThfI pfO<!ll<lurS at admittlng Mglltrve features, axpv!IJng them
to!lllllrds ill r"motl! past, WIi lliiltO consrantly in childnm'6 lit",rature.
()pposft~ ti10~ beings wi!! tdwilllIY apPfilr the- iiiuthentic heroes, who will
wipe <lOt thl! deprilv;ty of yelterday and consecrate the splendour of
tOrl'\<XrOW.

Lilt 1.15 see r;ome examplM t&1o;6n from Df!;nJtY.
Oimald Duck, the IIilpl'!ews 11M Grandma Duck h",,~ set ott (due tn
their borlldorn, II typit:lll sltul'ltion) in wareh of BdIIeflture In rhl} Far
West. "SpeCtacul1lr scllnery, lsn't it bovs?" "Like WIl!VlakH'l,
in three
dimensions". But they /lfe attacked by Indians, who ,If$ not pl_Wiflg. but
hate all ducks. Fifty years II~O Buck DlJck tricked them twice over.
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st&elit.g their larnH from 11'mn and then $l)mng them back whEn they

IlldltlllS luwa to be w!1Ifinced therefote,
thet 0011111 duck$ !whlta mWlj II«! bad and that the plundering in tbe
pUVI can bolo OPrr«ted. To rise i'lbova ellfiler exploitation and fraud it. to
abate mistfU'ft; ~"ttrythinq hM changed, the peophrs ~en rfllich en
under$tandirtg, ther", is room for !f'le mllr9Jnal~ in the prlll1ll!nt order
Olrul cillili:rotlon, old differencct can be fot\liot1tl". elJt ooholdl Two
!iWindler~ appell.' WM wsrot to buy the land~ fOf "3 thou5llnd ~ntt",
The dlJcks, hoWWIIF, save the situatiOn: "Th$1 is a !ll\'indle; they know
nowv valu.mle1he natlJral gas it whieh i~ !IOeping out ir, tha mine!" T~
reslJlt is thillt IhA Indian, muk", peace ""ith thedu;::ks. And how ere the
natilles Integrated into the IIVOrid, onoo $u!iplelons IIrB sllayed? I" two
way,: al "A big gus company will do all tho work and pay the tribe
well" _Opposite the SIIIIlndleri. past and preS!Jrrt IS the ~bigl eomp$ny
which WIll reSQllle the problems with jw:tiCtl, Ths outJid",' (Scrooge
McD'..Il:k?) is not ,10CIl'llli'lrily bad; blldnl!!l$ tJ(1'<i5 where the exact price i$
not paid (a .. impoSPd price, aceor<.1ing fU what COndiTions (I!\d what
r'flarkiltr, and b) tourhilll. Thi$ SOlution, whIch we w1ll see rape.et!I<J in
Babar, mean5 ttml the I ..dian, (¢U rheir 'lIUlochthonou~' being and that
the i\(Wcnturers cntoy peace lind a holidllY. fin which dl .. if iwtie ideal ill
r'eallled,8i1 Sifn!l1leSll: >1"\Clllemem which Uom,nat,u IIMntUre achieves in
resolution. Beside5, they am rest wilhOU1 h$ll'ng .......n1<:oo, but meritin9
rl through the mllifortut'1u they M'<"Ili suffered; It!i,ol'e without praviou,
~lIr, dm;:tlf!creti~ad leisureJ
Another eX&n'Ip\e: tlw duc~S ?if<rcO fer II ttfllwrn in Azt:e<:!$fld.5In
the pam, thl! had conQU!ulltdors wanted to $(latch lhe gold from the
POOr Indief!1\$huwn ....ith figu!/ffl of dvcksJ. And now the 'bOO boys'
want to repeat ex3ct1y the !SUn'Hl! prote", Be~id\ot emphasiring thus tturt
histOry IS essentially repefltion of an Identicel contil'!gency in which the
bad Mmt to t6io.i! from thtt good !heir J)rOpil'ty ito whklh The whole
capltalin 'l>ymm di~, without qIJ,ntiQPing the origin of the money), it
s!lows the IndHlOs' dc1K:entlnnls to 1lIfmOHIlt the past, leelle asid& an
ilN,chrooistie iilttitlWo! and inwate themJf<hros m the contempOrary ilnd
teclmical wu';,j, TM ducks fflCUr:! >0 ,h$f'twrd'$lamb. '·1 OOn't know
how to r-epay that kind action." But the shepmrd tort'1' out to w the
I(eeper of tM trea$J~: HI maintaIned 1M trl'lditlon of hiding the loot
from attiK!kllf$'". D¢fIiIld fephM: ''''h'~ Is dbalrdl fhe ~onqujstl'lder~
rion'l e)(iStllf1Y mo<e." There is no <I!;;SCM to i$Ol$tfll"'~he$. The faithflJl
v... nchli'le; "'Visitlutm:lalld, ndmi,sion: Urn! dolliiir", Thl! natives
eHminate the memory of a first bad experflmee; th!y opl!n their doors
to foretgncfS, \I\of1c arc not CCtU)l.IiltadCN. ThoGe who «mIe lram
o ... uide- eductH& !he India" j"Th,s is ebwtdl"J alld they eJopl>0l" to h'ln
how to e)(ploit hi5 re$Ourcns. And once again all the agitati9n i~
C<ltUlli<:cd in the holidays. ("Our (llJveml)ftl entls in the 1ornl1 of a
t'opical holidl.'Y.") Between the rOlJtine (with which lhe story opens)
and the lei$ure et the ond, lies the adllr:!ntlJre: the ducks are rewarded
for having thu~ helped the he!ple~, But more than anythln9 the
<ldIIonture IS the m~ans to obtaining riches ~nd reward. JIJi'it iII$ gold IS
the ~b~traCllon ot work (Y8Iue! incQrporatet! in the object, so
('IdVentvr", la tM ~bslrectiDn of the effort whiCll i~ n(ffld"d Iwhich IS
suffered} to produ~~ ,t: Il'dventUM is work ;nllerted, negnwiled,
deedncretlled. 5 _ n'!i.IUt! feti$ll,
It ls tMlndled In tM same way in Sabar. VIolence i$ accepted 31i
existent, but ~ts l'rnlilnlng I~ altered radic.ally,
TM idAOlogy Cf.lI"lMin". t!wrefIYI'I, wilhi'1 it,elf th'i!' dream, the
a6Pi;lItil1ll, the ideal seheme, penect, abstl1lct, but it also imitate:> reality,
wh,le masking it. Thus, tor eXllmple, tile bourgeois (iIOlO(lrn efl1>lJrl'Id that
natillAI would be found d'lIJWliiIld 10 'be<"0flle cMI~' and there arll
Sabar and Comehus to prove It" The fir$! Cf.lI"ltacl b<llWH1l Evl'OP'I end a
'barbaric' country was by Mllllns of the indiQe'nW$ it'1terprew~ he i$ the
IjnguliTic C«"'lectur of the two sph'llY'i!',. ''Cornelil)s ~alk:~ IIkl1 a book."
El<.<lmple-s aremall.fold. but It Is pmterabJo to relUrn TO the:
chronological enlllysi$.
We hard left Sabar at the happy moment of hl$Mromltlon. At me
same time he WOO$ CeleSte; ~1multanilOv$ly the' monarchy and femily,
the kingdom aM tM posslbilitv of heJrt arl< mabflllhl'ld. TM two $pT1ng$
of the future.
They 11I1I\rlI On e llOru:y'noon. To thia etfl'Ct they haVe a bellOQrj {a
lo...d yellow colour, the 1I<'Kne as Saber's CfOW"l, in whidl the 'two will
dre AboVe thi! Oltlll' "lephimH. Thi, Is a mcvmmt motif: to climb. The
firS1 thing Sabar rlnhed to do arriving in the city was to pray in the lifts,
to seek vertical mobillty. Undoubtedly thIS Idea ir&m<:tmbef" Dumbo the
flying elephant) cont.llill$ the desire iu deny the hfl!Vinafl of tha body,
of that cOIlt:f'el(l.IJle'flf!nt whith aJWRY$ keep6 USIiC al'!d1ored to
rle[:lIui1y tlrld cir<:lJmltan<:l!!s.6 In other book, hit cllmbl. moootaif)s to
sk-I (twice), i5 iuvlted to the land at the biro., aOQUiro~ a d.Jse Whlctl
en"ble5 him to tJy. nwe ia he-re lin obllIusion to allC6nd; the protegonqt
needs 10 bf! a{;{;eptad in 'wcloty', in tho 'hJgh' eircl'l. Mavin.1I abaV)(Joned
the vertical position, now on two htg5, the elephl1nt only th!nk$ Of
continlJlng to me. Tho imoge consolidlllte, ,he IJrgltf'ICY of dlvomn9
oneself of the lowe! cOndltion,of moving up, of Pflng S(lmeo'le greater.
Clarnooling up tm. IlIddtlr which societv ottert.
.
But more than this it ;1lmportOlnt to underliof th~ J.Ourroey itoolf.
The land of the el!1phItn1& hillS lost it$ axotlc qu.litY~ It IS I'\ISCYVIld to ba
the backyard of Ellrope. One of thu furw:lamantol thtmet 01
contemporery Story booka Is 'adventure', ttw satire" fu, rwtw llen$l.lliona
wIIf'&
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1ong«1 valuable. The

.,.;hich break the routine anti habft, the mating WIth dan~n jdirorders!
whidl ci)IJkI plaoo ill doubt the iflter.m and e.:ti!1l'ior order of the
c::Mr,ectm"'$, but whiCtl thay always mllln<tge to O'!i"r~ome" In the world of
Visney, f<w eJo:amph'l, the remote geoijraphical settings facillt1lte the
search for uoa$lJre~, llince ttlere, &\Iid,mlly, no 0"'" is OWMr of the rkhes
tlOO no OM hl!l!\worked to obtait'1 thffln. BlJt in Sabar thIS loufney fulfilS
Y$rjolJ-5 other ~pe<.:ifi(; fU{lct"m~. Alrcudy in thc billlntine,rnuoquf! nOliels
and the~( eont!!mponilry derlll$tillll~, the king$ (al"ld at times le5ser hefoes)
found fhcm!lehles ¥courged by misfortune istllpwreck, captivity, etc.)
and,1ri S few It, brought closer to the reader, 'dr.flated'; bll! by means of
fort/tud!! and mafll1animita 7 thAy ~how<ld th~rnsel\lil!'s worthy of the
riches with which providence allentlJally showered thr.m. They return
AJo91ted and triumpi'mnt to their country, which meantime has great
n!:tIlI of them. The,r ostran9llmllnt wrv.,$ t<) show they are Intiispel"1$1lble.
HowlNllr, if WI! look c!o5ely at the ~tory, the ultiml"lte me;!lni"!l of
accider"ftallty iS10 put them fu (he tvrt. Just ilke- Robil)~orl Crusoe, they
arrive on an i,land, arld like him:, (heY dr.m't low cOl"ltactwith
CiYililatkmll either: they wa,h their clothea, cooll and season Their fooo
IIxquifltely, etc, ThOl two el.,phillntf could well h1l'lffi ,ev,nled t1)
primttNiYn, hWe ~Iid bKk into tm~tial"y (;;,s 1l"t:''''S ill ~erilll Europe3t'1
ooll:t!l, of the ·hfti,,~. for uample in t.rmj of tlltl FUm;, by WfllJar1'1<
Goldlng}. They ea:rry Europe like an internal dimenSion, haw! pro"e<i
their ntmpl8ry capacity to govern. And prCl:lwly they confront "fierce
and wikl UnniMI~'", CNfiIWnl$ wlm- hllVll not liHt"","i'd Civltilation.1t
taprodlJoeli an pxperht>'!(:1! much ueaflfQ in Fur~" liter!lture: the
conulISt of t\i\lO lYp;l!t of IVtlur;a1 ere<ltIJre, one of the p05rlive sign, the
mhO!" oi negal!Vllllrgn. S Scing cwiHzad. pmado'ocally. the anlfllal$ will
de/ear the Ill#n, OpPO$it$ the nuk!l1dnc» 01 th'" eam,;b<ill~, thll- clothe$ of
me al&phants; oppo1it.: ll'w cunn.baHsm ltalJool. the fire whIch
dome$ticates, the f~ nnd fish. The diul!nce be~n Sabar and Th'"
~ impliecs that there ,'flO possible Hrtum to Ihe pd,mtht" stilte.
But awn mon ~O!tallt, it 11 godlg tn prepa'!> »lfor the In'llggle,
wlthi... tim land of the eiephent$, DQufn,t thow animal$ {th!! rhinoceroses)
~;th ilIl*" hIM; nOI bffan CwUlloo,antl which i~ ~Fl!1led in the ,\<;Xt
1lPlsode.
~n fat:t tnern is a war in the hmd 01 the ejaphants, While the old lady
iSfliI$(';\jing hilt friends from the ;::,reus In!ltlJrally the first tr.ing she does
is to clothe her pfUt\lseij and iet tMm 111M in lIIlpr..atP. bP.d~, wbdued by
a portrait on tht wall of their profl}Ct'~~'), Ar'hlJr (Sabar', young
cou5inl has played a "nn~ty prank" Qf1 a sfeaping rr.inoceres (a r-ock.et
boo to lts Uul). Corl1Cllu~ apoloqin~ in a polite tone, promiSing to
punish the child, ete, The rhinO«fOS ia not placatlld alto turns
throllNfllfl9. The war which follow~, and ill wrlich .Blllbar assures his
Il!adetstlip &nd. definitillely, the suporiority of ci... ililation over
b&rbilriBm, iIIppears to originate thu~ in a marginal 15SlJe, in the eccentric
pertonality of the rlJler~ and, In fact, in their lock 01 cil/ility.'lO To
axplain the struggles betwee'l the unimall (baTwe~m Ihe Americal"ls,
Ahi~lU, A$land, then) if re4ourSl! to their primiti\le sHlte. These
'li.lfl81iC!' I'Iltounlfy the tactl beyond their reaolity: ''They wal"ltild to Ciltch
Arthur to'make a meat pie". To avoid furt/wr piTfoll,., it will be
sufficient for tho rut of the ilnlmals ,imil(lrly to be;::ome sensible,
'wR$Ulrrter$'. 11 dOllS not deny-sa can br ,efm- the struggles ,n that
con1inomt where Eur(')pClln ways of lifo illrlFvlt; o ...!y that tMy are not
proyok.ed by the European~, but rathe" 0t'1 the contrary, the
aceepumce of cWiIi);OO pll1Mrn$ i1 wha1 w,1I allow the 'barber ie' tt$te of
war to be left behind, Sabar w,1I U$(! hi$ Ingenvlty, hl$ capm:ity as
s\!'lItqglst. to take on brute 10rce 8nd cNelty: an .nqredient 01
cilliliLallon (paint) ""m ~ to diillQUise h'l ~oldil!1rs end frightlm his
udIIcnar~ ''The rhinoceroses, I:wll/Nlng thJtY are fI'IO'1rtens.1Iee in
diUJnlt!"Y. t;l)tiflt!d:' Thl! awnQmk: backwan;!nellS, aOO tm. nativtt$'
wparstition, tlRWl btwn declwlve; 1:t!chol<.lilll iibHlty has tamed those who
wimed to ctJ(!tillue prncr,Cl'I$ at vadanc<i! with rearon. The elephants.
being armad {they haw toohnicel kflOWjlldqe whk'1'I WPllnlte$ !hem
qu$litatilrnhf from their enemies} will wi". Th" elosene1!$ to wenmn
mterem and aU they ffiPNlMnt, 11gnjfiet $tferrgtheOlql the CQUf't.y at'1d
def_tirl!'! the 11i'!it. In the drawing, Babar ciimrn HIP 0'1 one of his own
subject!;. ona of the 'dephanu, lifts "Is haM~ in sign of VIctory, wr.ile
th& mlnoeerof&llwho art remarkably allk~ to the cklph"llh
thmnWIW$ itl size end cotoorL (lre put in cha'ns.later ~e wdl be
~ed. The immediate, military effect, f!1I$ $hoW1'l ili~ gooorll!:RlI of tile
$\'$tem, and augur. the way for the n.Mt 1Itep: to put tro~ knowledge
into elaborati<lg 11 MW, cwilhrll'd order. Tho tim$ hM arrived to buHd the
fim (lity of trw IIleplumu, After the war, a peaceflJl clVllizar,on identical
to the European ono. The tteps to oolorlililltion.
The dromedarfQ$ ''nrought eabaf his heavy I"wage and 0311 the things
he flarl boughf when on hl~ honeymoon in th", liiind 01 men". M~[I;cally,
the wholll of (!lIIililation is contlllne(lin th"!10 boxes. Bahar gilles ~
speech; "My 'r'('nds. In lhe~e trlJnlo;t alld bijle1 and oa$(l$ J have presents
for you all iIInd .11 the tMls MCe$$iJfY 10r the building vf our city". For
the firSt time. thun, the eluphants $Ill to work. If ii thll' cru'lIaJ mament:
the natille$ blAild a city whiCh folh)"", European jhles. Impmlalism
penetratll'iI Africll, aut [he eiept!nnt$ "arc happy". "Thoy hammllr, pull,
push, dig. te,S, carry and open their gNtat ean to !lstan to the old lady's
records". )n d llt. dflilV#lng: eaeh nne I, $\len wor'-:,n9 01) his own, a
harmonioua dJvulo1i of labour, Babar in the middle dircc1ing ope.lltions.
1"ttt end r.lUlt iicloying docility' each OM of them hu his own

bungalow. At the !JdQes, higher up {climbing. climbing), Itle<'€ is a two
tlOreytKI mru!;t! fur Babar. and iiinothcr identid!l one for Iha old lady.
In tact, the old Ilidy hM def;il;krd to rern;.lIn with thorn. B(I( now her
characte, i~ rimllly made dear to UI/: Clllrlng df'll wer, {with Cekl~tel she
founds a hOsPital (With iii huge Red Cro.$lll, where she work~
"unSt:!ltl$hIV", Th\l Ch<lfiuilble \lllf>ect ot ,h~r iMPNr.nlion is acccn tuat\!d.
Later me '11 ~orlltet! ("$h(l ha, OO'lC ~o much for them and the
wounded"). In ttw plcruta 'he eppeau in 11 whit.... monaSTic gown and
nOW W{j cM bl! tlCftuit'1: $h! ,1 the missionl)rYIIf'i'll in Africa (and in
orher placul. Her frail, $tfctd"oed lorm, her motherhood without
chHd"Al), hel' charitablll geuvres, her spirirualay, outli1"l'll rnilitan1
CatholiciYn. But there is no overt reference to religion: she represents
Chrirtlan vlllues wilhout mentioniflll them. The war o...er, she (eve,ts to
he. original role: uduCllliorl. "Sh'll oltfl!'! 18011& ~t<;>rj~$ to the tl'lephants",
who form a Circle ~round her on the ground. Although ~t is stili not the
moment to anolYlIe in depth the p.temali$01 In Thasa wmk$, it i~
nIlC3iRary to point out thal tl»:l IIbo<lgin;l'IJ, n""J',""J, Mtilles in general,
are 1reat~d as 'childr.... n' and the expioitit'111 country as the mmherland,
$OUrc£> and womb of the riehu$. It is crnphlKi:reo ~r."'l"ntlcelly that it is
ttw m....tropulis whkh gi"l\$ fit'll !light) iIIl'lQ gMti birth to th~t poor
orphan (the sateilltl!', sub'eQUenlly it our~ps It and haOOs an Ih€
msrrvmenl$ so lhM it may grow ",nd be edI)Cllt<'l(l. The old lady
SUf!>m8rizes in O~. therafrve, Ihe chaltK:wd5tk:s of the disllwt mother
tg:randrrta, goverrwu, QUnt, sehoolteachftr, anti what hllVll you}. This is
rola!l~d, Msida5. to ttlil !;»l:$u': ,dtlll that natlon$ ellnltiiuw ane big family.
W~ wdl sn leter that this brifl!F\ $$. II (,"t)owqoern::e Ihe idea lhat
•.m derdl!llelopment 'S a 1(11;1( 01 !biologlcallg<owrh, an e:!Irher, inferior
st(lQC towards maturity, ,1M thin 1herefofc it 1$ enough to 'Uoke off'. to
pro9fl!$$, in 0«jj!1 to Hlif!d; thj! n(''It 1t(lQC. Wh"n Babar it older tw is
goin!:! tu be flliiat'lly Hk" the old lady, The ties of ornotlollal and
mtllUeclual dependence- are $110 legitlmilll'd. It is evident, then, that the
bourQi!Oi$ ideology prefers to lWOid ~1iIeI! the calif.) of the docks, their
family of undes, Ilephews, col,Oairu;, \lirl friend~, but withoul rHo then,
chlidr&n, farh,,,v-Ihe vcrii' Im(lQC of Ihe fMller in thf. 'iteraNre.
Pf~.fJrabkl it a more distlmt relative, II mme amtiiguo"'$ flglJfil, who
rather that'1 dominating 9rantt certain "bonefiu. In offset, thell. the
paternali'tU! reJat10Mhi,::. i:$ CQn$QHdetfl(l, which twnd, HI creete in the
'{;hild'ill P!iychologieal dependenci'l, a constant willitil')g for orientations.
'<'allJes, fQute~, &JVK)O Ulld hant.iouts 11 anti to cap It at! it uea1es a
$itull.['On tve!> t~ when the 'ofh<j)ling' u"s Of he c~m) the education
they have given him, to fr$!:! hlmfllH from the parent;!!1 yoke or to
"xamlne hl! OW" &ilWnion t;Jitically, thQ relal'OJlsh,p ;R ~lwQy$ delended
through 'gratitude', through 'loyalty', through 'r\}~pect fQr your elders',
through the perennial fairy godmothers.
6ab81' ~$On) ia going to repoijt with his ~lIhJsr.t~ (1I,.d with hi,
children) what he has learned in hi' motherland, the secret, magic,
almost Dodipill wlJree (if his power: he wjll treaf them QS children.
"Baba, now kept hi1 promkle: fO Meh o:lephent he g811a a present.
together with good wor~m9 dothes lIIt'1d 10\ICly ho~iday costumu." It is
an eC(lnomy-J;11 ,::,~wlt-wifhout money ,1x,T alrll(ldy there i~ a form of
debt and peyment~ The e.lephi!n{& "wet'1t home dancing". But the
drawing is nnklll9: through ooe door ®lcn~ of eIQPhan'$\lflter. Ill)
amorphous crowd, all 00 fout Ieg$, queuing Ill' to receNe their preseM!
from the other door they leave on two 1t!gfI, ha1f·alothed, 90ft!; in hllnd,
A $laRC !O Jdrnll hil10ry has com", to an end: whhi)IJt tmIgIi, a city he$
been erMted in thl: margirn: of time, without exploitation or money.
The dancing: wi!! rnwer eoo.12
Bor their day now apP,W'IU aivided in t'I'KI. emphatilud by two: types
of olin i1; l"iStI<!1 ami work. The prewnts they have received SIl"rvtl to
inereail! their ~ence, to remove'lhom from their 't;!arl:ieflc' VlMe,
but with thl!lr enthosialiti(: ~mi!1nt, TkI! fi!1$t.<!t will be a GlII"dan Party
00 Sunday; but ltlJtY wHi haw to Wf!rlt now for the .... hole week to
p~.e Ul6 oceMion.
With dothl!'.! comm; the dNi$ion 01 th", elephants. The YOlJl'll/$ter$ go
10 school, the olcl!!, Ofll!j) "have chUMI'! a joo", It h IIOmething Yolunt"ry,
implic,tly ilW(>I"I!'.I1,!loot delight: tht! dMsion (If IlIbwr appear~ liS
M<::em,y. wmethins which wnefH$ (l'II<jryone equally if! a l>OOisty nf
exchanges of servkcs. 'When Capaloo$l'il! had ho/(rf Ifj his shOtR$ h" look
them to T.apltOf, lind when T apiwr Wi>' ill Capfl!o(u$0 "tl"ndocl him. If
Bafbacol wanted f(j P"ll1 ::Itat,wtte ir. hi$ nM<ll<);p;ec~ he totd Podu!ar,
end when Prxlul¥'; jacket wu w<lf" ovt 8arbooot menu red him for B
new am!. Justinieo pa:r1~ PiIQphage'~ pmtrait and PHophoge defer.ded
hfm agaimt h~$ enemies. HSlchibombotar kept the ttrooU tidy, OIUf
repaired motol' CotS, Ahd, when they W€fe tired, DOlJlamor played to
th~m:'13

the mndel propnsel1 by fblhAr has hod Sfltisfill"tory effects; the wan,
being and hBI~piI19SS Of hi$ people are 911ldent. Tha arciidlM myth he$
become reiiility: the hallowad Md naturillillft! of the $iI\Iage. obtaining
all1he utilities of tllcMiI.::a! r:HogreWl, oomblnes morality end
civilizetion. Thi~ privileged "Pace COndO!'liV$ Europe and i15 no'tilljgia, it
ellminotes fnctlorn; between (kw(!loped aud underde\icloped countrills,
betweco'l explQited &l1d MpiQiMrs. Urban vatuefo have "Ot de'troyed
nature, they llmre perf'!'!tcd it; the 5.'!".$ h_ incorpornted themw.lv<i$
painlessly In\o the bour!l90i~ world, )1011: as impet'iallsr mythQlogy I1l'1d
alW\!y$ procl<liml'ld. The EUfppe;&n ioteMntion he, batt'1 3 toral .rocc"u.
The mot whicllkUled Sabat', o'I101hl;1t, IWbl1lhe ClIIQ!Ill In wtlich they
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He slts there racing a slide projector, blind hnd gagged, holding a broom that defines his
role in the contemporary world. In the background is the flute sound he made some time ago
when he was ver,y depressed. (He can't play Imu81e\~) The projector projects on him the
image of one or his earlier work$, the purpose being to create an artistic identity which
is used throughout the piece in various manners. It also alludes, at a different level, to
the mythical -space, 'Which is eJ..evated, privileged and u.n1veraalised t and in which the artist
of the bourgeois 'Wol"ld ends up cocooned and incarcerated. It is the mythic&l space within
which the bourgeois 'freedom of artistic expression 1 manifests, and whioh is inversely pro
portional to the real space at. the bottom of the hierarchical pyramid. The black, Third
World, per~on thus remaina outside this space confronted with reality..
12

Sitting alone in a cafe in Brick Lane, he listens to the sexy, jaZ~t romantic, sugar,y,
vulgar, ... Indian film songs that pour O'ut continuously from. a jukebo". He is O'vertaken
by nostalgia... He thinks of the time, his youth, when he himself secretly entertained the
thoughts of becomlng a rilm hero..... H-e remembers his friends vi th whom he went to school/
university, 'With whom he spent long eveninga sitting in cafes and quite O'ften talk1ng
about vhat was new from the West ... literature, art, fIlms, etc.. HoW' they all longed 1'0'1"
the free and bohemian life in Paris, London, New York, ••• He thinks of his mother, father,
brothers and sisters, who are Rtill waiting for his return. The.y thought that their eldest
son. tr..eir eldest brother. 'Would one day be a successful engineer - after all he did COlllP
lete his graduation. He 'Would have been the pride of the family! But he had the crazy idea
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of going to Paris and instead becomimg e. famous utist. They' wouldn I t understand. He had
to tell them a l1e, that he vas going abroad tor higher education.9. He remembers the day
when he laft. '!'he whole family- CGe to see him off at the harbour .. How hie tw yomg8St
sisters refuse to leave the ship••• About three 'Weeks later he 'WAS actually' 1.0 Paris,
lonely and homesick. He thought Paris was the oentn: of civilization.... He thought of g0ing back homo, but he CQ1Udn' t face the idee of: being called • ""....rd by Ms friend•••••
Instead he took train to London~ ... Fourteen years is a long time.... How could he come to
terms with his tfailu:res 1 .....
He exits. He leaves behind the rantasies, his own memories. his old dreams, and enters the
world of real.. It took him some time to realise that his own predicament is not unique. He
1s in tact part of the people who have been colonised" dominated and uprooted. He finall,y
collie. to accapt the fact that h. is part of tho homenit,y wMoh 1. being dOllied it. own
bi.tor:r. it. culture lind civilisation being undermined and plundered. Ho begins to under-

stand

'W'~

be lett bis own eouzrt17t why people leave their ow, CO\Ultr:tes and seek liveli

hood in the hostile and aggressive environment of Western cities.. He can now see that the

violenca which 10 being in1'l1eted upon people, whethor 1t 1. physioal viol""... or mental,
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1s the violence or the international economic s,ystem that has reduced R1Qst ot the lIlWlkind
to poverty' and starvation. He a.a.n see now the true face of the civilisation that he once
cherished. But confronted with all this violence and miseries he feels helpless again.....
He thinks of the wretched of' the earth, of his own 'wasted f life..... Depression overt.ss
him again•••••••••
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But fallen men and women rise up again with the call of liberation" Rem8lllber Algeria,
Vieto""... The sound of early morning at Grunvick, perhaps the long.st .trike (690 days)
ill the hiatory of working class struggle, wakes him up from his sleep. from hie tq)8.tb.y.
The struggle Qf' the people all over the world against all kind of domination, pb,ysiea1 as
well &$ Dtental t gives him hope and courage. He gets up to join the people:: they in turn
become part of' his new conscioUsness....
(The role of art in in:lman struggle perhaps needs a oomment here. Should art become an
instrument of a political struggle in a mechanisti. and tun.tione1 w~, or it should
maintain its specifio function vis-~vis ideology_ It we truly accept the dialectics of

•

the process of transformation, the dialeotical interaction between ditfermt human acti
vitiea, taking into consideration both the collective and individual levels of conscious

16
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ness,
~~~~~~~~~~J:~!:~~~~'~~~!;:;~~~~:r~~~f'~1'B
t then any prescription that
marginalizes the role of ¢M art lDUet be ~j acted.)
However, the pice. end. with a IIYnth••i. (ahove photograph); The top len i. the raoe of
an Indian 'W'omAll who, after tbe big demo at Grunwlck in which 10,000 people took part and
in which many people were injured as the nsult of police violence (according to a l1.Iu:
Qyt report people received injuriea on testicles and breasts), stands alone outside
Grunvick holding a playcard that reads AN INJURY 'ID ONE IS AN INJURY ro ALL. The word
INJURY appears on the floor next to the artist cutting the broom into pieces. The top
right is a .culpture done a fev year• • l:ry outting the woo into pie••• and then
structuring them together...... ., ................ ~ ............................................ .
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SOME GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE PROBLEM OF

CULTURAL COLONIALISM
Kenneth Coutts-Smith
This paper was offered to the Congress or AleA held in Lisbon, Sept~ber 1976. We are
reprinting the paper here as the author's contribution to the debate initiated b.Y 'BLAel
MANIFESTO I published in our last issue, with due acknowledgement to ARTERY in which the
paper was first published in winter 1976-77. 1be two illustrations are our own ohoice.
Tr('odi,iOn<)IIV, hj~tO(lQrH 01 culturp. in g"'ni!r~1 and art-critics in partioular
halre tended to hUI! th"i, arHlly$"'~ mod th~jr theoretical platforms upon
the a~$umption thaI art wmehow represents the embodimeot or Ihr.
cO(lCffl1il<'ltion of bllsic \/alues nnd fundamental truths that

somewhere oUNkie of hr"lo,y. bAy~",oj ~Qci ..r mvtation, exter'lill to
politic,,1 and eco'lOmic reality.
nut complex of ideas that is clust~red around the interrelated
!1otit:ms"~ the qSlentiill SPIrituality of art, the sublimity of the r. .."aliVl!
ellpllri01'lCO and the pa$&'OO ot genlu~. hal; sefved as a ClIf1Ifal ne;(u& in
the Vlut majority nf thinking conMlmin9 m",ttf!-fS of eesthetics sincl)' the
illCl!fltlo'" of that ;(IfI!/! J)f II'UNiry <u a 'f~ ..cifiG dl$cipl~n~ down 10 the
pre!l&nt p¢int in liffW, Th1l varidity 01 thi1 pc$it1on is, however, cummtly
being sllwnel." questioned; though from tile g,eat majority 01 pub!istu~d
Qrt-(;riticilllrn ,n we.::aah1t books, m art jourrml.. and in catalogue pl'etecl!s,
11 wov!d 0(11 !I(WYI th,)t our d'ilCiplin$ has v«t begun to take much note
ot a major 'hit! in fOCl.l! tnillt is now occurring m the Ixoad spectrum of
wurld evltulll.
The prt'wnt COITlmen'W\Qf himwlf if no longer able to accept the
idMa of theexna.flistoricity 01 an: and the IWtion that artistic events
Mile pi_in $OI'I'W mammr in a f",onrirmum th31 is divmced hOm $QCia!
and political dynamic$. It ellK) app<:e1'S evident lV him that when lin the
vil$t I'fli'lj(lrity of JIlHancm;) _ speak of a wOfid~ide 'high' culrure. a
$igoill¢llJl'\l part of which lllmfl'llld by the whole spectrum of the Fioo
ArtS, IN'!' are actuallv speaking of a ul!ditlO11 that is larg=.ly .estricted to
tha EUIOP!tarl WlltlJral ~uq,mrkmee. t:wns f:lirsory glance at r~~f\t
iS$U(!$ of the IISriOU' 'inW"'utiOfHili' MtjOUrnil!s, or at mu;wm and
major &XhlbitiW'! estalogrooi, whetlw!r they ~manate from EuropE, from
North America. lllti" Ame';~I!, So\l""! R"$S<8. I"dia. Japan 0'- wh...reller,
relle"l$ a homoglilneity cfthought WhiCh fllil, utteny 10 qUl!5tiD" the
EutoeE<oiricity of mO!lt COnWJ¥lOrilry afl criTical 85sumptions.
The two plHlnOmens-. the noliQn Qf the tI:>\tra·histor;clty of art and
tim EurQcl!otric bias of our thinking cn Cl.lltllre, <Ire 110t merely on a
cle1'n r!'W;iprocal rSllltiomJup IJ... ! would 1iCCm to he mull.laliy o~erlrU!nt
one upo., the other. In tha pn1MUlt writw'~ opinion, they would also
appaar to be central 8$pCC!S 01 a tota' attitl.ldo towards art which
e..., ... ot, in clear honesty, be d(lflned a~ anything le~s than Cultural
Colonialism.
TM ~Ialed theme of this present COl1gress is Modern Art and Negro
Atriean Art. ReclproCilI Relations. Such II 5l1hject obviously presuppo~!lS
Ull examlne~ior. of thO!' rela(ioo$hip betVW1ifrl African culture 111 terms of
In national arid regianall'writlllle and its pr~~~nt manifestations on the
one haod er.d the hiHorically-dcfmed adlfice of European culture on
to. other_ ThiS lnq(J-iry cannot pos:r.'bl\l avoid tlw i$we 01 Cu-Itural
Calon,all,m, entl ttw followlflg oosc,<\/utioM am offered in the hope thal
1lJey may be found ttl' be of some value in thl~ debate.
These observation$, however, mm only serve at this point In time as il
~ketch outHnirog the prol>~ in broud itrol<e5 and thus attempt If)
detiM fM g9n11"fal MC3$ HI which rrnrearcll and e",.lysi$ is i.,dicated. This
'p!)4ifle inquiry 1$ eUmlnll\1 nf 1If1 "l<\'W1W1y p'essin91 f1ilture for obvious
morel as WPH <ill h'norical reasOl'l$; oot ~he scope of the ques-tior; is ,-,e!'Y
wide and faNCilld'llrtg, Pll-<';!ItratFl9 3$ It doe'S mlO every corner MId
crqll'iCl:! of Out culltlrlll.uper;UuN"m, into ev»;y <l$Vmption and btlnel
tl1at h11"lp' to WPP'O.t
itWn~ity and relf itStl1em, into ",WHY facet and
IlSif)!l'cr of j.fe !hilt we 'tljl.:lfd.1l JUStltylfl!) O\.l( indiv,dual rc'es and
aet!vities
In the broatiewl sense, wtlat \lilt' retJlIrd generally as eultvre and
$p!l'eifieally Q. lIrt is the oootinualiy mutat!!)!) end~oduct of a pf<)\;eliS
that 1$ batkelly mythic "lItu"", \hU! ;~ to laY, u prOC€'ss in wbeh
bel1eh and llUUmpllOnS 9~in 'fUbstMl<::e, become >Jalidated. But the
dynWT!i(W or roltvto do nOI onlv hmd in this way towards me fluid
'dentil1catlon 0:1 a collect!"" identity with1ll a >ocie;y, They also tend
mwMd~ trw fn-roll'l1!iI 01 (lQl1o;cpltf suppOrtive t-c the interests 01 II
u<Jmin9f1t minQ'ltv within that tot:..,ty, 1 Id"liI~ wInd! are at lirst the
p(oducr~ of h"tOrical necessity are thus IramfDrmCd '1110 .a~luteS th!l1
ore c,Wd in justinee!''''n of athlfllPIS to 6J<eM tM h.stoncal proces!:, to
maintain Ii'll! ~tat\lKluO,

Q,,'
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The neild to examine our present cultural 'lIs~umptiol1~ in the light
of 1he abovtl contention cannot be emphasised strongly enough. It
would ~eem that In the prMon t mliljori\y lIi",w, thMe is hllrdlv a sil1gle
fne~t of that complex structure which we refer 10 8$ 'high' culture that
,~und~rMooo to re!nuin eondltional upon historic I1ccp."ssity; rather. thll
whOle culrural ~uperstructure appear$. to IJtt. generally reg~rded as
eomtltutinp a wlfllnclosed system obed'en~ ol1ly to the ~xigllnc,e~ of
'A1Hl;~h.lIY' -~ difhneot mailer altogether. ThI:! discipline olllrt-history
has n!'\le'r, until 'lOW (except",g in the wvrll or iroll:lled individuals
rcgarcie<l, IOHitutionaUy, as tarlQflnti.n been required to submit itself to
Ihe hi;H;lfiC(lI riqe,iU0 of loci.al and ;political tart. but has b'l!en nourisl1""d
in the main on pOttic jn~ight und melEphYlieal !i!pijl;Y laiian_
Art";'atory t'>M been, ,ll1ce ,ts inception in H1E lale Ranui!lSarlC€,
u!lin\llllkly Httle more th;)n;) $l;hal;)t1v elabofatlOn of myths inescapably
ef!fll!lll,j",r..u by tl1<l twin oonIX'P1$ of the ~f>-renti8! $tiblimity of the
creati\ltl pmoe", {which logifeilv df>f!nl!SlI.t tiS an e~'ienCl> located in
111;.> sphen~ of th.. ,ooal fltthl'lr th$!! ttlB liJ(;tuelJ dnd the centrality of
style !whu:h prll'dJeate~ the sequential development of .an aft whose
wlnral $tibjCCHnllltMr ,$ IMtrU:tlld to it~ contrrmtatmn with previous
.:Ifl I;uher thall with rew e;q:w.ri"IlCIJ tallillg plua in history}.
ThE :mtltm 01 the l'I:><tn'l-{ji!ftoricily of l'Irt I~, h~r. cwarly a false
Olle ·ootvwn,bul e~iaJ!y-in termlef the dass who de not only
JIIl1fnd thi; id\4l, bUl who have _1$1) n<Wd tf! an idenlogio:al imperativt.
The bou(9'1'oi\ 'l"'thtnnCl1 ..,oon tile ·deali~t obture of the wtlole crealil/iil
procelS can be ~een to W(W, on me ooe hand, as iustifY!l19 the view
held by th", cht% that ,t$, ..mdeMumdi"9 (Of rtH! ;nOhridualiuie.
competitive and 1Wquisilivll natu'e of moo iii not a elas ...... iew but an
;ID$olut& htH!1l1fl condition, Sl'ld, on the other hand, to QbSCllre the
<lImott total llppropriMion of 'high' (1llltum ,1£ both the private property
nnd prewrll':' 01 a priVileged group arId us the $piritual v;ndiea!;{)n of
th,,'r clmtinui"tI \H,:onoml~ and politicill domination.
EnO\lgh has bmH'l wri!tAn vlwwhere jjpun the qUeHiof1 of a dominant
CIUSS aPj)wpriatiol'l of culturallnnitut;om to dliiijJen5i.l With ar9ull19 this
p""111 in the pHl'iUl"lt conteXT: it ii hope(1 that it will ~ here lIccepted
that the pO$$e$$IOfl 01 II broad culture uno of a libef~--hum.an;st
Adut"'ti~lfl is (lot mqrely the priVllcge of the bOUfgeoisir. but that it also
oomprlses the ~tru-cture of th~ cod~ 5igMb by which individual
membt'rs of tl10 cla.~ recognilQ eech other and consolidate their OWI1
private idef1titie$, The instit"tiOI1$ ill which the tral"l~lerel"lce and
~equi5itfon of cultural property tllllp. pllll"";P ilnl ~A1 UP in s\lch a mal1l1er
3~ to pel'petwilm e)(is\l(1g clll~$ prwile!l6$ dnd to re$triC1 thf.r ,mtry of
eXIril-CIA" individuals to tho~a whoso uaw~ f~ con5ldE!"re.;l ;n te.ms of
I1rce~sllry recruitment, lhl'l1 i$ to uy, AA Cllndid~tlla lor indoctrination
into the bourgeOiS value sY~lem.
It 'lliyhl bIl $tiiltlld-that is i~ 110t our pyrpo~e here Tn l"";omide. tile
~,i!l,,:tJ::'$tin!J, lholJ9h pmtibly erodil'llf, hou'1l'lO;~ cl~S$ dwmil1lHlW othff
\han wtwre cl!lS1I hl1{l!ilmorw relates to coloniali5t a~$Umptio.,s. But this
Iinall\l wo"k! btl >'I meanir;gleu ,raterrumt $mcc it is nOT possibl& to
!leparaN 'l"ither. hiijlOrlCtllly, the development of t)I.)U!1Jijui& conscio'..lsrnm
from tM dewllop!"tVloflt of coIOfl'lIli$[n, or, roelally, the bourgeois velue_
sy~\(!m from rucist and frnperiai,n 8l1SUmprion5 of svpenorlly. Very
hul& that i~ fruitful can be achlll\led m attempting to think of
irn,,,,riahwl as e phenomenOl'l divonmd !rom the dil$:$ <tW.lmption5 of
cliC'taliirn, til" i$l;J1l enot Imqvently mQ(\f> in tlw pallt by many writer!
...om:erni!'liil Ih" ;r!l1u"'ej)yw<";¢10""IIIi~t $tatu~ of the 81acks in NQ(th
Amenca Und ei,ewhere, end, mom reeentty. II'! rega.d 10 the Ameriodians.
m'\d iI"Hemally.col()nillh:red ebanginel peoplc$. The 'wtli!~', as a
ool!m.-;wfI and pcl,tic.d lJndif1emrHliited mass, HUhs. than the capitahst
S)lswm which prodvCI1w th?lIlm"<lUcrl r<lq..,i,iw lor ra.:;;st att'tv~. ar-e

,t

seen as thft opprm;mf~,
h nIH !''1tMot context if is ab;plvrely cwdlll to wcogmze m?l the
two que$t,on$ Qf e1.lUurei cololHajr.wn and cia" apprQf.Jriatio" are
i"t,lfmlatOO ilm) i"tcrt:Wp&ndoIryt; 6I1d, aith0lJ9I'I spaee dearly predvoos
met thi~ PiIfJiIf' should atle<l'lfH IlI'1 ~naly:$l5 Of! thr.se lines, it must be
!lffiphaslled that ~he dimemion of <:liI$~ contradict")n ba bome in mll"1d
throughout th'" remainder of thl~ \lllpOSltion.

Wit have ;ntimai!ed that cunu(~Uy oo!Qnielis: attiIUW>~ a<>d
nswmpticns p6!ffiOate the: whole domam of 'tugh' cvilure,:me that this
IS nowhere more evidiJont than MrOS$ Ihe If''!'ctr..,m of the Fine Arts. The
reusc" f(), th,s may vwll be rell»ed to the reestm for ,he l'IPParem
p,e..,rf\llwnoo in Qut prewn1 .....lture of th" vlwal mode '" tM arts (!Var
both the muu:1iIl and tM vvmal, Up ,,"til iii" and of the 19th "tI'ntwy it
would IIQfl1Hlf rhat musIcal and verb,1 culture wafe more highly regarded
thtln wat! plastic eultlJre, which, with Il1w s'9'1lfll1al1ll1xceptiOflE,
M1mntlally _$ eon~Klaf..u a~ be!ll\l the prov,n4<' Qf frwt€ artiJlql"'~,
Ind!Wd, 'in Angx>·S"X-Qfl .::ountn!i's. IMch all attitude h~~ pers,ste;l lJ!1t;1
very recently, whereby IitlHatv'll' m;ght. un(!qr cerlain drcumstsnces, be
con~KleAd a 'lit occupation for a j;)I.m'tlem<!ln, ~hil~, at the ~all"ll> time,
Ih"'r& w"~1!ornelhing$lJ1I(X1et. ,Meed dlStepulabjjl. In the Idea of makil1\!
"career -l:\S iii pilmttr,
It;$ n'lterll'ltil1g to obsel"W, OWlr '" pl!fwd of timl!', the I":h<ll"lgin9 social
i:lttitudlll! of the Europclll1 and NOfth Amenc;)n middie_dass towards the
Fine Arts, Thl$ procet~ I~ ~'hape d...e la~$ j<) till! f(l<:l thai financial
prof,t ""as possible i"l bath prnduct,on end IIPeculation thlln to the
s'..Ippo5i'iofl that painting (and sculpt"rc ttl i:l1~~sef c)(U!nt) w~s the an"
form that best objeetified bourgeois ideal •. 3i!1Cl! lila .ndividual picture
"'Ol,ld bAcorne pr()pert;< if! thl!' abso/uro 8t1rt¥(I, ~ince it could Uniquely
~lTIbody both the atutu~ and tho Mp!ration of its owner in a manner
thllt wa~ oblliou,ly denied to thQ pop-m. thll navel, the play Of the opera.
That dIrect Jina"dal potential was not a tactor 10 be taken into
serious ac~oum becomM claar ,I (Ina i~ tn remember th,t only twice In
the hlnory 01 art {furil1iJ modern time, was Hlere a lmef .ilvation of
bONI' a ... ,J specu !atlon in wttieh art production and marketing could be
seld to approach a ruHiriontly high mmp~rnture 01 specJlatiVll potential
to Irlterust tho lIeriout if'lvo~tor 'Jr f!nijncie •. 0119 of tiles.? booms-was 111
rata Vict"",j,:m g8l1nt palMing, bm th,$ (:annol h ijllY way be consid","'d
mphen(J!Tl'H10n of viwal cullunt ~i>lce it Wil$, >Il e5&eflOfl. lh'" oont'mental
and moralIStiC "UbJtlct4TW\WI ijX~Hl1pl,fied by trw work ot such painters
a$, LanmiWf und thq IMll M ,IIJ,s that WU$ lilt iw~e,
It!s not pO$$'ola, '" thi$ ifli-v.mc". to .I1Sl1rd tire art work as a
/;:Vltura:1 prOO..,¢t dfmgrmd lor the oo'w..,mpt'on of n v'lually litewte
publi(;, our ii it ~ble M U$ tnlllndwufuu! paintil1g OJHfrafil1Q as a
!iPCClal obj{!t de lux/!. TIl .. whOM pherV)Il'wmm wa. more in tM natura 01
ell early oonttrlJct of mMS.rnedia soporific, ol1e OO$ig!l¥td IlS e plocebo
for 11 rmlen IOIl\!!H middh•.¢hw, anti upper.proletanat. lhe vast pdees
that Wflte' paid for mdlVid..,aI work~. the lI'Jru of gO$$ip anc fame, th"
Ilil'lebrity ltaws eweldlld :;v;;:h 1I1t,Stli as WinH, AlffIl'I·Tademll, leighton
and Poynter, \l$ WI!',I Ilt to
$"'Pf>"l,t"sytt<>m mandadns as Ru~ki').
W¢'..Ild 1ilfffl t(l make it ooviou~ that, if pafeUei! were to be drawn ",,·It;
ff'K)rt! ~nt tirnll1!, till''' Ihis (lJ(ttanrdillajV period mould 00 >"elat<ld 10
Ihe extfiM!!il;!"IC(' of Hollywood at in <:(lnith, IIt:lii ooi!"\t whe:n s later and
only shghlly morE< wphl't,cal;ed generab.on of the a'Iiclll1ote deprived
were clearly per!llllldari 10 $li!Jme,S£' tiwir dai,m in "V'Cll"OV3
partH:Ip;ilUOn m cOl11ltru<:t..u ollimOOf,
The ilr1 boom, ['lOW sob;ilantlallv deHl"IIl1d. of the irru"f1diatt) pas-l was
a difftrent mlltter altoguthm. It W1l1 the prOOUl":t of two forces; first, a
<iirl!ct llor1d ;)very ill<:rtltivs dimensIon ot sp"clllat,on when:by induSlnal
lind cor;:wnltive marketing techoiq~'i!t all"",) 10 ';Oph;~(!CatHd
prOfl'lo[iOrUII method; WI/Jrf! applied to tho;, merchamhsing of &rt. and,
:!(lh'.()r1dariiy, the ru~ently irdtlated ~l1d ~tlH-(lnsoi"g 'ca"o!ll~ation' 01
Cl.Ilture whert!by the art~ hUlffl, 10 \l c~rl~in e~t"mt. bee'l required to fill a
rol" of sG'cular spirimalililtion in lhe vacuum I~ft by the damise of
rei igion within an increasingly alienMrd consumll!' $(lciAty.
It is. however, not in relpee1 of, but (ether de~pite these two IIrt
'boom~', both resUlting fr(J!Tl 10r~a$ extraneous to art 'tself, that we
"Olli tha progfe:lslve OOM!!'lMO" 01 thA F ,,,80 Art~ fr~V'l ? $r)lnewhet low~y
status to a p01,tion 01 pre-.eminel1ce among other cylwral pursu,ts to a
pO.'lt whereby tlla word 'art' be':;lIme wnonymOlJ~ with the Visual
eXp"tdtonco lind connotl!~ a <;I"'''/ln$'O'' Qf ru,l>li",rty only prliNioU51y
~ssoci~tI!d with mY$tlcal and (/I\/;"e vi~i!alion. The llypo!I1€5is that this
pr.::K:mli l'ilPI'U&I'\tS thE de-velopmOl1t of the cultural ~ymbol_wstem most
afl(l-r:Jp"Ahl to l;J IlOCICty incrt'6!>lnglv 9l1ilt~rJ to profit and con!iumpfio"
wclJ'd seem to be $Upp¢rted by & histOriCal j..,Xlllpos.tion of lhi! events
in llrt during the Ian 150 Yllars or ~o Ilnd the parallel eme'!;Ieoce to foetal
confitWnce, to polit,¢al und to econOMic pmlllCr, of the bourgeoisie.
If therli it Mv \/,rtve i" thg ilbcve Iinl1 of lhoug'1t, llw" 0""" would
":<;}St! to di~\J()VIft a molY c!elldy i.... >f'AI'tsO and mQ'" deep'" i"9raine<;l
4Huelur& o~ colon,al!$1 81m.. mptions if> the dornell1 of the Fmc Art> than
in other pafllllll'l d!!K:iphnes, L,terarure, c<e:nainly in the past maint3ined
, ciellr allegianc<e: to a trad,tion wl'wmby it iOlIghl to locate itself in an
'ac&dl!mic' nlfearl of IlOOfilHwOllW>im. whkf, ,es.",.:tilQ 11m <jBf",;rior m
verbal CUIWfil I¢ the EUrOJHflin lI'xperien,,,; hewaver, on the thre>holdol
the modern period, IlS Wil $hoil see, ,r ammdoned Ih.s spec,fic struct...ro
01 cOliecti\!!:" civil value fo!!) 9'1rl!JI1l1 ~tmNwfl of subjective and ,O£.o.,al
"'«lue.
''rhe nction tl1!>t culhJre lNmpr.l;r.~,(i h"mill1,~ing body ot V<lkles ~nd
COONlpu< throvgh which 1110) cducii1tcd helh ,r.r.r'S,,;ze "ru;t, other and
C<Jmmuoica:rtl WIth uch otht:r ithrough the commen ~O$SI!$~iOI1 of a
Vl"lCabWMV u1 mt!taphor.; and h istorie,lt Dr da~slc",1 .elerenC:H} was an
Il'MlntiO<1 of thll High Rel1llh;~ance_ Th"re i~ 1m i!I\;Onle~table log.c;n the
fG<;\ that, dur,!>g Ihe Ilrtot yt:arl 01 ell,;>IIlII1Q impeflal''&m and condel1w"l9
eUfope\lfl identity, trw emtrg'"g m..m.}antil~ toci.;oty $11ould lJ<Ml

,..,cll
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Ivory AM~k bf()llghl back by $,r Cllrnill Wo1selt'y fro<l" the Alih""ti war
III 1874, and now ift me 8';li,h Museu,'!'L Nigeria hall been trying III V<lin

for its rehlm. It was \llien reflJwd for lha exhibir,on during the
intern&lior:al 'Slack Art' fl'l1ttllJ.l1 tn llf9\'1<, f'ESTAS'77, which had
imll!l" ,,~ i b IIJn1 t;hlm,

,n

rcg-ardcd lI!1elf as bath 11 tmtorkal and e<.oh\H1'I1 n~1<~'$. a.... d. ,n order 10
jllst;fy itseH by Initi,Hir'IJ a claim up¢n pred€M::enof1l t!md ei>lempltif1l,
,ho"ld have projected value and virtu OMO 11 mh:ed tfllfh!lOn thlll wru;
Plln hi$l<vl.::el tact a,)d P<lrt 11lgel'dary COrl$truCIThll' appropriation, il1 this rnar."ar, of ~ past that WO$ an amalgam of
myth end actual ClICnt wu. in essence tha cu111.lrul <Jimemioll of a
!"",()p"'A;) e)(pM~joni$m that had its mental dimension ir, th~ d1lvelopifl9
sci~l1tiJic approach towards the !)atural world and III political and
geographIcal Olmr.n$ion$ in th~ mer~tIrltilll sod mAritimA Axploslon which
took I'lIACe alThA erurl\blir>g of the Aristotil&an universe. The birth of
Eutop€ was not only uchieved ,n relllllol19hlp to the tWII1 fortes of
eMo:.>rqc.nt ~c'~nca iilnd emergent c~pltali(,rn, buld w<lS ~Iso /ixatad With a
pralr.;u-,ld conlli(:lioo of the fundamental centrality lind manif1!'>t pre·
eMimmce of the r:ew pOlitiCl'lI and lorial stroctures, and Ihh evel1t WliS
;)ccompailled from the IIcry first by Il daeply !!'grAined rrf'lce,s ot
app.()p,iAti()I~,

CokmlllliWll did flOlIWP",af in rha mOO>lrn world with 1M forays of
into Y vcatan, or with lhe dMnlJCN,m of T1l'nochm!an. but wah
lhe clelffl ot nlnOlleal cOZ{'nll!le $J<I:tJJ\I"Jf!Id hy Renai!l.'iancil mer"..,ntila
,spuhlic:arutm towll,.ds ma e)(llmplwrlI of $ dirn~y -r!!lrMmbered Roman
polis o!>M!nlad IIHOugh the rowillW lel'lwtl' 01 political wnbitJofl lind
;w,ltiy =nsoliddting clast !!lhlnllt.
It is fr<Jm this po.nt that \lilt' Vlln now the rWwlopmeN of b body of
Cullmlll pm(Wf(fy tnat wu, leWy to I;m riPfi!1i!(.l $$ 11m tJ'<'Idit10n of liberal_
hUffl<mitm. At tM beginning this "lI'P~ewnled ~implY tlw ooHeetlw self
identification of a lmilll bI..It enorrnov!.ly solf'COnfldent mercantili! <:l_
in Flo.enoo!l!ld el$l!!whern;but a~ time \IlItlnt on. lhll idllilof 'humanilllrn'
WItS to I;m w,mtdilld with e,vHreti value Iml!, it W<)S 10 be'cmne tOO
otefetluisite baw of oulHue $!!d nducmiofl. In this WllY, the SPeC,,.!
int1"1l$t~ (If & ;;pacltk CIU'$ tlnd the broad $O\!!lepl of absol..,te ool1u.-ai
val,," weril" _n Ml $"nonymous. This claim upon hl$tory iniUated the
protl!$$ 01 cu!tt.ral mystili(:lIt,tm fr-om which WI!' am ~till ~uHerin\l, and,
al _ may n<.Jw OIlICX:ve, It relied fvy it~ (;';"'Iirn.>... ~i expel"l~fol"l UpOI1 a
proCi"!:;s of cultural approprhttion,
Culture, In the new po,t-Raf)ai$~af)e& UMJer&tandlng, W1lS henceforth
w serv" the interE*t~ of a C!I;lY) rather thar: th~ of the clJl!~"ti\ri!; as ~he
new o(:onomlc Imperatives p€ n ftrllWd ttw ful.lqal world the\l ;nij:>\on;!bly
mutat$d the relfltior1!ihlps that Il'xited in that world, lrllr1~forming the
Cor~.l
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Ul'lCOVerhd and tr$Ced. The 4Uthor hl!ll~ abmac;tild

ffflll'! the history 01
Ahlr.a those I'Mlllnillble crnvaetllJ'iMiIa whkh, stripped of melt
im!Tlftdliil~ cDI'ICrilt«:m and their Pfobhlfl'HYlaklng ~ruu:ticn, wlU se!"V€
to e$!~blim a wbc:{mseiou$ S'fstam 01 eqlJ"'0i~n¢fl. E&Ch $te,ge in the life
of Babar cD"~!iPOnd>; formally iQr will QOfr!spond, 1i$ thtl child eontinlJe5
Ie locllw -lind rooO[lnl1e theml to <I feal srsq~ wtuch was produced in th~
trlJe hittory, Thore lIt.(lects halle been selectad:;md ilK)f\1t&J to flJnction
in another COllttlXt, so that, loti!'!9 their CiiiU1Qory of acclJ$I;tion,litigation
end d"OIJociation, they fMMin ~nclowd withi" (h(! sli.indlJslve borden
of thtl "j()ffilnatlng ideoklgy, And if it were not to, this li~eratur\l would
not ~ dllnQl!lrous, $Ioce tM child would be $hut up in a dream, in an
imagination without p(jint1 of OorHiiict with reality, ill lhe onschronistic
head of Thomes More or Father La~ Ca$lls. If the trlJth ware not in
£lahar th", ~1/jph8nt, hldd~n, bastardiled, o;Ilstmted, but II It W(We not as
a OOfICe;!Iied, correlatille pOl'afiel, It wOlJld b", IrnpO$Sibl", ~ha( too
equwnlOncc, could be revealed to the child, he could not compare thlt
fictitioull-proc&U in hi$ l'!lind with ttle rool prOCIl$S which will cry OUl to
be fnterprt;!ted und understooo~ the polJ.$ibtlily of Ii IvW'(l wbcons.c:ious
!Xlmparison, of e $ubdlJing of tM C(mtrudk:tions of the diale.:1k: In an
obs~6.iwly l&itlHRVld elTl(Hional scheme, can only operam il the same
strucWl\'!I1 $'tages 3M maintained, varying the appGII'<'IHre bel1eeth which
thGY ale IrmoouCil:fl and wb$tal'ltially moddying the comcqueru:e~ of
their intltrvention. The fuille \IY$l:em blffio"I'II!~ ffiP'SMllntllti1l(j 01 the
ImtlM reality, b!:causc. it ir»:lude" wiled, the prob!em1 which this
wod" i$ 'JOing to comlnue pre~ntif'lg to the "hUd as he Qrows up.4

WII $hill! Iry to elaborate proof 01 rhi1 tf'!wl,j$ while pe"mmH>y the
_Iviis and oolaining II rt\Of$ ctlffil)Jote IIlsien of the effects that
t:illili2atlon I'm, had on the land 0 1 the tllvphan\$, bvt it is ~'Y in
allV ceil!" t¢ vl<aMiM a OO<'l(;fllta llXarnpl<l here,
There are elements ill ttw '(IIialiofWhlpl barwcen I:urope (lind the
othllf' rAmtmanrs which cannot ba d(llnled; tM plundef'ing, the viol!ince,
the :illl'V<ll'Y. If !heW wtl'ffl omill:OO III 8abi1r. the result waule! be e he.
anti a reading 01 83ber wov\d not help to 'ntllo'p'''( anything
IdrologiClllly" The "hlldrnn would say; You told us that thare was nQ
violenoo in !he oooqUCl1: 0-( Africa. Thl.if~ ill lia; flQW we know that
there wa$ a lot of de$Vvctitm. If you lied in this, blJrely you fah;My
oth$f tfli09' 11$ w"lt
Consequemly. vktll!~ hilt been irn;luded 1rl Bauar, N<:lbodv has
tried to deny It. The wk:ked fllJntef represenu precisely lhose 'EVil'
toras, iM'Iich IrlHltIIlltl!I<J in thO paM, taler, when S&ru!( and C<ilr.ste are
:shipwrecked. th"y ilre pickl!d I.I:!l by a CIlPUII'! whO '9i"",~' tnem (rwtj"e,
they are not sold) to a cin:lJS owner. They suffer ,Iallery, are caged up,
101iie their frccdtmJ,
EI)top\l8fl GivihltHiou thus ctmtai,w COlllP'CU()U~ nag .. ,;"e element$.
But Il~ch lime the I?pr1tSefltatilfflll of 'he city uppeiiir doing wrong to the
elephanu, up towers1he majestic, generou~, choriteble counter-figure of
the P051tllle element 01 the we~tern Chrlstl.n world. The old lady wipes
out Ih(lSEI characteristiCs, all roads lead to her guardiar.ship and
furthe'I'!l(l,e, it is th!: cruel, exploltetiv/! work of tlw othl:f5 which
fJ'Il~I!:S the !:I!:phants to depend on her" Opposite the threet of
extermination and $urvltvde from ot'1e sector of the .European world,
there i$ an edlJcatlve i(leal, miniollary and 'prO{lreuMl'. which ""ents 10
enelow BAMI and hit h&rd in the great westllrn 1amlly, The nativtts must
not be killed or rrut in chains: it HI nece~,ary to EUfQPIflWi!('(f them. It is
noteworthy, also, that eaeh time Europe shows !tself negatively, the
anima/$sre IWf cfotfWd (\limer oocau$e their stMe is primitive, or
bo:!cause they _ e shipwrI'J~ked~ "lIince they lost their CfOWn~ II! the
storm, nobody has oolieved that they are the king and queen of the
Il-lepttanu, end tM cap'tll';n hal had them. lockll'd op it'1 the hold"). It is
wtficieot 10 prOQr~" 10 that t'1e...vl .11'1 are 1hese Irrterrereoces
rapeated, rufficienr t(> matth up to CIOropcc to bed! the !!pip~n;c sipns
of incl10510n in the civilized wo,ld tw- the executioner to dl$3ppeaf and
by thts token the Victim: OM must bt: enimHatari. And furthl!fmnre:
the viOllIOt fll:Orn~ntl _ ,,'tilbli#wd mt~ links in a "ham, t\'ley art! the
indispansaole rnt)(l.lS bt:twee'1 naketlnen and ti01hlflQ, between
beckwarrlnuss ~nd deWtloptrulm, between the jvngl" and the old lady.
The St¥t of OOnqUflst end ,11I\I~ry have not bt:en ignored: b.;t the
manner of their incocportnlon 1l1i0WSi ~hl"r mealling to rllli"I!)!'!, the truth
to be ifM!ruld. Whit.. !he f/ICI cao he w,thheld, it wm bl! done; but when
the preUoJre of the exploited and neglected Ii1M:tor$ rendels ImpoJ;J;lble
the simple forqettlfl!,l of that which conl)'adlcts H.(! offkial vel'~ion of
the fiICU, Ideology $plitt '41 ttois ph~mellon and fe01b\1Orbs it wlthin
the gtenilral :lYsWn'!, which remall.!$lrruntltilbleCertei.lly.M C"H1not lie;
violencl! thele _ . But look h<)w happy the elephants -lire now.
ThfI pfO<!ll<lurS at admittlng Mglltrve features, axpv!IJng them
to!lllllrds ill r"motl! past, WIi lliiltO consrantly in childnm'6 lit",rature.
()pposft~ ti10~ beings wi!! tdwilllIY apPfilr the- iiiuthentic heroes, who will
wipe <lOt thl! deprilv;ty of yelterday and consecrate the splendour of
tOrl'\<XrOW.

Lilt 1.15 see r;ome examplM t&1o;6n from Df!;nJtY.
Oimald Duck, the IIilpl'!ews 11M Grandma Duck h",,~ set ott (due tn
their borlldorn, II typit:lll sltul'ltion) in wareh of BdIIeflture In rhl} Far
West. "SpeCtacul1lr scllnery, lsn't it bovs?" "Like WIl!VlakH'l,
in three
dimensions". But they /lfe attacked by Indians, who ,If$ not pl_Wiflg. but
hate all ducks. Fifty years II~O Buck DlJck tricked them twice over.
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st&elit.g their larnH from 11'mn and then $l)mng them back whEn they

IlldltlllS luwa to be w!1Ifinced therefote,
thet 0011111 duck$ !whlta mWlj II«! bad and that the plundering in tbe
pUVI can bolo OPrr«ted. To rise i'lbova ellfiler exploitation and fraud it. to
abate mistfU'ft; ~"ttrythinq hM changed, the peophrs ~en rfllich en
under$tandirtg, ther", is room for !f'le mllr9Jnal~ in the prlll1ll!nt order
Olrul cillili:rotlon, old differencct can be fot\liot1tl". elJt ooholdl Two
!iWindler~ appell.' WM wsrot to buy the land~ fOf "3 thou5llnd ~ntt",
The dlJcks, hoWWIIF, save the situatiOn: "Th$1 is a !ll\'indle; they know
nowv valu.mle1he natlJral gas it whieh i~ !IOeping out ir, tha mine!" T~
reslJlt is thillt IhA Indian, muk", peace ""ith thedu;::ks. And how ere the
natilles Integrated into the IIVOrid, onoo $u!iplelons IIrB sllayed? I" two
way,: al "A big gus company will do all tho work and pay the tribe
well" _Opposite the SIIIIlndleri. past and preS!Jrrt IS the ~bigl eomp$ny
which WIll reSQllle the problems with jw:tiCtl, Ths outJid",' (Scrooge
McD'..Il:k?) is not ,10CIl'llli'lrily bad; blldnl!!l$ tJ(1'<i5 where the exact price i$
not paid (a .. impoSPd price, aceor<.1ing fU what COndiTions (I!\d what
r'flarkiltr, and b) tourhilll. Thi$ SOlution, whIch we w1ll see rape.et!I<J in
Babar, mean5 ttml the I ..dian, (¢U rheir 'lIUlochthonou~' being and that
the i\(Wcnturers cntoy peace lind a holidllY. fin which dl .. if iwtie ideal ill
r'eallled,8i1 Sifn!l1leSll: >1"\Clllemem which Uom,nat,u IIMntUre achieves in
resolution. Beside5, they am rest wilhOU1 h$ll'ng .......n1<:oo, but meritin9
rl through the mllifortut'1u they M'<"Ili suffered; It!i,ol'e without praviou,
~lIr, dm;:tlf!creti~ad leisureJ
Another eX&n'Ip\e: tlw duc~S ?if<rcO fer II ttfllwrn in Azt:e<:!$fld.5In
the pam, thl! had conQU!ulltdors wanted to $(latch lhe gold from the
POOr Indief!1\$huwn ....ith figu!/ffl of dvcksJ. And now the 'bOO boys'
want to repeat ex3ct1y the !SUn'Hl! prote", Be~id\ot emphasiring thus tturt
histOry IS essentially repefltion of an Identicel contil'!gency in which the
bad Mmt to t6io.i! from thtt good !heir J)rOpil'ty ito whklh The whole
capltalin 'l>ymm di~, without qIJ,ntiQPing the origin of the money), it
s!lows the IndHlOs' dc1K:entlnnls to 1lIfmOHIlt the past, leelle asid& an
ilN,chrooistie iilttitlWo! and inwate themJf<hros m the contempOrary ilnd
teclmical wu';,j, TM ducks fflCUr:! >0 ,h$f'twrd'$lamb. '·1 OOn't know
how to r-epay that kind action." But the shepmrd tort'1' out to w the
I(eeper of tM trea$J~: HI maintaIned 1M trl'lditlon of hiding the loot
from attiK!kllf$'". D¢fIiIld fephM: ''''h'~ Is dbalrdl fhe ~onqujstl'lder~
rion'l e)(iStllf1Y mo<e." There is no <I!;;SCM to i$Ol$tfll"'~he$. The faithflJl
v... nchli'le; "'Visitlutm:lalld, ndmi,sion: Urn! dolliiir", Thl! natives
eHminate the memory of a first bad experflmee; th!y opl!n their doors
to foretgncfS, \I\of1c arc not CCtU)l.IiltadCN. ThoGe who «mIe lram
o ... uide- eductH& !he India" j"Th,s is ebwtdl"J alld they eJopl>0l" to h'ln
how to e)(ploit hi5 re$Ourcns. And once again all the agitati9n i~
C<ltUlli<:cd in the holidays. ("Our (llJveml)ftl entls in the 1ornl1 of a
t'opical holidl.'Y.") Between the rOlJtine (with which lhe story opens)
and the lei$ure et the ond, lies the adllr:!ntlJre: the ducks are rewarded
for having thu~ helped the he!ple~, But more than anythln9 the
<ldIIonture IS the m~ans to obtaining riches ~nd reward. JIJi'it iII$ gold IS
the ~b~traCllon ot work (Y8Iue! incQrporatet! in the object, so
('IdVentvr", la tM ~bslrectiDn of the effort whiCll i~ n(ffld"d Iwhich IS
suffered} to produ~~ ,t: Il'dventUM is work ;nllerted, negnwiled,
deedncretlled. 5 _ n'!i.IUt! feti$ll,
It ls tMlndled In tM same way in Sabar. VIolence i$ accepted 31i
existent, but ~ts l'rnlilnlng I~ altered radic.ally,
TM idAOlogy Cf.lI"lMin". t!wrefIYI'I, wilhi'1 it,elf th'i!' dream, the
a6Pi;lItil1ll, the ideal seheme, penect, abstl1lct, but it also imitate:> reality,
wh,le masking it. Thus, tor eXllmple, tile bourgeois (iIOlO(lrn efl1>lJrl'Id that
natillAI would be found d'lIJWliiIld 10 'be<"0flle cMI~' and there arll
Sabar and Comehus to prove It" The fir$! Cf.lI"ltacl b<llWH1l Evl'OP'I end a
'barbaric' country was by Mllllns of the indiQe'nW$ it'1terprew~ he i$ the
IjnguliTic C«"'lectur of the two sph'llY'i!',. ''Cornelil)s ~alk:~ IIkl1 a book."
El<.<lmple-s aremall.fold. but It Is pmterabJo to relUrn TO the:
chronological enlllysi$.
We hard left Sabar at the happy moment of hl$Mromltlon. At me
same time he WOO$ CeleSte; ~1multanilOv$ly the' monarchy and femily,
the kingdom aM tM posslbilitv of heJrt arl< mabflllhl'ld. TM two $pT1ng$
of the future.
They 11I1I\rlI On e llOru:y'noon. To thia etfl'Ct they haVe a bellOQrj {a
lo...d yellow colour, the 1I<'Kne as Saber's CfOW"l, in whidl the 'two will
dre AboVe thi! Oltlll' "lephimH. Thi, Is a mcvmmt motif: to climb. The
firS1 thing Sabar rlnhed to do arriving in the city was to pray in the lifts,
to seek vertical mobillty. Undoubtedly thIS Idea ir&m<:tmbef" Dumbo the
flying elephant) cont.llill$ the desire iu deny the hfl!Vinafl of tha body,
of that cOIlt:f'el(l.IJle'flf!nt whith aJWRY$ keep6 USIiC al'!d1ored to
rle[:lIui1y tlrld cir<:lJmltan<:l!!s.6 In other book, hit cllmbl. moootaif)s to
sk-I (twice), i5 iuvlted to the land at the biro., aOQUiro~ a d.Jse Whlctl
en"ble5 him to tJy. nwe ia he-re lin obllIusion to allC6nd; the protegonqt
needs 10 bf! a{;{;eptad in 'wcloty', in tho 'hJgh' eircl'l. Mavin.1I abaV)(Joned
the vertical position, now on two htg5, the elephl1nt only th!nk$ Of
continlJlng to me. Tho imoge consolidlllte, ,he IJrgltf'ICY of dlvomn9
oneself of the lowe! cOndltion,of moving up, of Pflng S(lmeo'le greater.
Clarnooling up tm. IlIddtlr which societv ottert.
.
But more than this it ;1lmportOlnt to underliof th~ J.Ourroey itoolf.
The land of the el!1phItn1& hillS lost it$ axotlc qu.litY~ It IS I'\ISCYVIld to ba
the backyard of Ellrope. One of thu furw:lamantol thtmet 01
contemporery Story booka Is 'adventure', ttw satire" fu, rwtw llen$l.lliona
wIIf'&
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1ong«1 valuable. The

.,.;hich break the routine anti habft, the mating WIth dan~n jdirorders!
whidl ci)IJkI plaoo ill doubt the iflter.m and e.:ti!1l'ior order of the
c::Mr,ectm"'$, but whiCtl thay always mllln<tge to O'!i"r~ome" In the world of
Visney, f<w eJo:amph'l, the remote geoijraphical settings facillt1lte the
search for uoa$lJre~, llince ttlere, &\Iid,mlly, no 0"'" is OWMr of the rkhes
tlOO no OM hl!l!\worked to obtait'1 thffln. BlJt in Sabar thIS loufney fulfilS
Y$rjolJ-5 other ~pe<.:ifi(; fU{lct"m~. Alrcudy in thc billlntine,rnuoquf! nOliels
and the~( eont!!mponilry derlll$tillll~, the king$ (al"ld at times le5ser hefoes)
found fhcm!lehles ¥courged by misfortune istllpwreck, captivity, etc.)
and,1ri S few It, brought closer to the reader, 'dr.flated'; bll! by means of
fort/tud!! and mafll1animita 7 thAy ~how<ld th~rnsel\lil!'s worthy of the
riches with which providence allentlJally showered thr.m. They return
AJo91ted and triumpi'mnt to their country, which meantime has great
n!:tIlI of them. The,r ostran9llmllnt wrv.,$ t<) show they are Intiispel"1$1lble.
HowlNllr, if WI! look c!o5ely at the ~tory, the ultiml"lte me;!lni"!l of
accider"ftallty iS10 put them fu (he tvrt. Just ilke- Robil)~orl Crusoe, they
arrive on an i,land, arld like him:, (heY dr.m't low cOl"ltactwith
CiYililatkmll either: they wa,h their clothea, cooll and season Their fooo
IIxquifltely, etc, ThOl two el.,phillntf could well h1l'lffi ,ev,nled t1)
primttNiYn, hWe ~Iid bKk into tm~tial"y (;;,s 1l"t:''''S ill ~erilll Europe3t'1
ooll:t!l, of the ·hfti,,~. for uample in t.rmj of tlltl FUm;, by WfllJar1'1<
Goldlng}. They ea:rry Europe like an internal dimenSion, haw! pro"e<i
their ntmpl8ry capacity to govern. And prCl:lwly they confront "fierce
and wikl UnniMI~'", CNfiIWnl$ wlm- hllVll not liHt"","i'd Civltilation.1t
taprodlJoeli an pxperht>'!(:1! much ueaflfQ in Fur~" liter!lture: the
conulISt of t\i\lO lYp;l!t of IVtlur;a1 ere<ltIJre, one of the p05rlive sign, the
mhO!" oi negal!Vllllrgn. S Scing cwiHzad. pmado'ocally. the anlfllal$ will
de/ear the Ill#n, OpPO$it$ the nuk!l1dnc» 01 th'" eam,;b<ill~, thll- clothe$ of
me al&phants; oppo1it.: ll'w cunn.baHsm ltalJool. the fire whIch
dome$ticates, the f~ nnd fish. The diul!nce be~n Sabar and Th'"
~ impliecs that there ,'flO possible Hrtum to Ihe pd,mtht" stilte.
But awn mon ~O!tallt, it 11 godlg tn prepa'!> »lfor the In'llggle,
wlthi... tim land of the eiephent$, DQufn,t thow animal$ {th!! rhinoceroses)
~;th ilIl*" hIM; nOI bffan CwUlloo,antl which i~ ~Fl!1led in the ,\<;Xt
1lPlsode.
~n fat:t tnern is a war in the hmd 01 the ejaphants, While the old lady
iSfliI$(';\jing hilt friends from the ;::,reus In!ltlJrally the first tr.ing she does
is to clothe her pfUt\lseij and iet tMm 111M in lIIlpr..atP. bP.d~, wbdued by
a portrait on tht wall of their profl}Ct'~~'), Ar'hlJr (Sabar', young
cou5inl has played a "nn~ty prank" Qf1 a sfeaping rr.inoceres (a r-ock.et
boo to lts Uul). Corl1Cllu~ apoloqin~ in a polite tone, promiSing to
punish the child, ete, The rhinO«fOS ia not placatlld alto turns
throllNfllfl9. The war which follow~, and ill wrlich .Blllbar assures his
Il!adetstlip &nd. definitillely, the suporiority of ci... ililation over
b&rbilriBm, iIIppears to originate thu~ in a marginal 15SlJe, in the eccentric
pertonality of the rlJler~ and, In fact, in their lock 01 cil/ility.'lO To
axplain the struggles betwee'l the unimall (baTwe~m Ihe Americal"ls,
Ahi~lU, A$land, then) if re4ourSl! to their primiti\le sHlte. These
'li.lfl81iC!' I'Iltounlfy the tactl beyond their reaolity: ''They wal"ltild to Ciltch
Arthur to'make a meat pie". To avoid furt/wr piTfoll,., it will be
sufficient for tho rut of the ilnlmals ,imil(lrly to be;::ome sensible,
'wR$Ulrrter$'. 11 dOllS not deny-sa can br ,efm- the struggles ,n that
con1inomt where Eur(')pClln ways of lifo illrlFvlt; o ...!y that tMy are not
proyok.ed by the European~, but rathe" 0t'1 the contrary, the
aceepumce of cWiIi);OO pll1Mrn$ i1 wha1 w,1I allow the 'barber ie' tt$te of
war to be left behind, Sabar w,1I U$(! hi$ Ingenvlty, hl$ capm:ity as
s\!'lItqglst. to take on brute 10rce 8nd cNelty: an .nqredient 01
cilliliLallon (paint) ""m ~ to diillQUise h'l ~oldil!1rs end frightlm his
udIIcnar~ ''The rhinoceroses, I:wll/Nlng thJtY are fI'IO'1rtens.1Iee in
diUJnlt!"Y. t;l)tiflt!d:' Thl! awnQmk: backwan;!nellS, aOO tm. nativtt$'
wparstition, tlRWl btwn declwlve; 1:t!chol<.lilll iibHlty has tamed those who
wimed to ctJ(!tillue prncr,Cl'I$ at vadanc<i! with rearon. The elephants.
being armad {they haw toohnicel kflOWjlldqe whk'1'I WPllnlte$ !hem
qu$litatilrnhf from their enemies} will wi". Th" elosene1!$ to wenmn
mterem and aU they ffiPNlMnt, 11gnjfiet $tferrgtheOlql the CQUf't.y at'1d
def_tirl!'! the 11i'!it. In the drawing, Babar ciimrn HIP 0'1 one of his own
subject!;. ona of the 'dephanu, lifts "Is haM~ in sign of VIctory, wr.ile
th& mlnoeerof&llwho art remarkably allk~ to the cklph"llh
thmnWIW$ itl size end cotoorL (lre put in cha'ns.later ~e wdl be
~ed. The immediate, military effect, f!1I$ $hoW1'l ili~ gooorll!:RlI of tile
$\'$tem, and augur. the way for the n.Mt 1Itep: to put tro~ knowledge
into elaborati<lg 11 MW, cwilhrll'd order. Tho tim$ hM arrived to buHd the
fim (lity of trw IIleplumu, After the war, a peaceflJl clVllizar,on identical
to the European ono. The tteps to oolorlililltion.
The dromedarfQ$ ''nrought eabaf his heavy I"wage and 0311 the things
he flarl boughf when on hl~ honeymoon in th", liiind 01 men". M~[I;cally,
the wholll of (!lIIililation is contlllne(lin th"!10 boxes. Bahar gilles ~
speech; "My 'r'('nds. In lhe~e trlJnlo;t alld bijle1 and oa$(l$ J have presents
for you all iIInd .11 the tMls MCe$$iJfY 10r the building vf our city". For
the firSt time. thun, the eluphants $Ill to work. If ii thll' cru'lIaJ mament:
the natille$ blAild a city whiCh folh)"", European jhles. Impmlalism
penetratll'iI Africll, aut [he eiept!nnt$ "arc happy". "Thoy hammllr, pull,
push, dig. te,S, carry and open their gNtat ean to !lstan to the old lady's
records". )n d llt. dflilV#lng: eaeh nne I, $\len wor'-:,n9 01) his own, a
harmonioua dJvulo1i of labour, Babar in the middle dircc1ing ope.lltions.
1"ttt end r.lUlt iicloying docility' each OM of them hu his own

bungalow. At the !JdQes, higher up {climbing. climbing), Itle<'€ is a two
tlOreytKI mru!;t! fur Babar. and iiinothcr identid!l one for Iha old lady.
In tact, the old Ilidy hM def;il;krd to rern;.lIn with thorn. B(I( now her
characte, i~ rimllly made dear to UI/: Clllrlng df'll wer, {with Cekl~tel she
founds a hOsPital (With iii huge Red Cro.$lll, where she work~
"unSt:!ltl$hIV", Th\l Ch<lfiuilble \lllf>ect ot ,h~r iMPNr.nlion is acccn tuat\!d.
Later me '11 ~orlltet! ("$h(l ha, OO'lC ~o much for them and the
wounded"). In ttw plcruta 'he eppeau in 11 whit.... monaSTic gown and
nOW W{j cM bl! tlCftuit'1: $h! ,1 the missionl)rYIIf'i'll in Africa (and in
orher placul. Her frail, $tfctd"oed lorm, her motherhood without
chHd"Al), hel' charitablll geuvres, her spirirualay, outli1"l'll rnilitan1
CatholiciYn. But there is no overt reference to religion: she represents
Chrirtlan vlllues wilhout mentioniflll them. The war o...er, she (eve,ts to
he. original role: uduCllliorl. "Sh'll oltfl!'! 18011& ~t<;>rj~$ to the tl'lephants",
who form a Circle ~round her on the ground. Although ~t is stili not the
moment to anolYlIe in depth the p.temali$01 In Thasa wmk$, it i~
nIlC3iRary to point out thal tl»:l IIbo<lgin;l'IJ, n""J',""J, Mtilles in general,
are 1reat~d as 'childr.... n' and the expioitit'111 country as the mmherland,
$OUrc£> and womb of the riehu$. It is crnphlKi:reo ~r."'l"ntlcelly that it is
ttw m....tropulis whkh gi"l\$ fit'll !light) iIIl'lQ gMti birth to th~t poor
orphan (the sateilltl!', sub'eQUenlly it our~ps It and haOOs an Ih€
msrrvmenl$ so lhM it may grow ",nd be edI)Cllt<'l(l. The old lady
SUf!>m8rizes in O~. therafrve, Ihe chaltK:wd5tk:s of the disllwt mother
tg:randrrta, goverrwu, QUnt, sehoolteachftr, anti what hllVll you}. This is
rola!l~d, Msida5. to ttlil !;»l:$u': ,dtlll that natlon$ ellnltiiuw ane big family.
W~ wdl sn leter that this brifl!F\ $$. II (,"t)owqoern::e Ihe idea lhat
•.m derdl!llelopment 'S a 1(11;1( 01 !biologlcallg<owrh, an e:!Irher, inferior
st(lQC towards maturity, ,1M thin 1herefofc it 1$ enough to 'Uoke off'. to
pro9fl!$$, in 0«jj!1 to Hlif!d; thj! n(''It 1t(lQC. Wh"n Babar it older tw is
goin!:! tu be flliiat'lly Hk" the old lady, The ties of ornotlollal and
mtllUeclual dependence- are $110 legitlmilll'd. It is evident, then, that the
bourQi!Oi$ ideology prefers to lWOid ~1iIeI! the calif.) of the docks, their
family of undes, Ilephews, col,Oairu;, \lirl friend~, but withoul rHo then,
chlidr&n, farh,,,v-Ihe vcrii' Im(lQC of Ihe fMller in thf. 'iteraNre.
Pf~.fJrabkl it a more distlmt relative, II mme amtiiguo"'$ flglJfil, who
rather that'1 dominating 9rantt certain "bonefiu. In offset, thell. the
paternali'tU! reJat10Mhi,::. i:$ CQn$QHdetfl(l, which twnd, HI creete in the
'{;hild'ill P!iychologieal dependenci'l, a constant willitil')g for orientations.
'<'allJes, fQute~, &JVK)O Ulld hant.iouts 11 anti to cap It at! it uea1es a
$itull.['On tve!> t~ when the 'ofh<j)ling' u"s Of he c~m) the education
they have given him, to fr$!:! hlmfllH from the parent;!!1 yoke or to
"xamlne hl! OW" &ilWnion t;Jitically, thQ relal'OJlsh,p ;R ~lwQy$ delended
through 'gratitude', through 'loyalty', through 'r\}~pect fQr your elders',
through the perennial fairy godmothers.
6ab81' ~$On) ia going to repoijt with his ~lIhJsr.t~ (1I,.d with hi,
children) what he has learned in hi' motherland, the secret, magic,
almost Dodipill wlJree (if his power: he wjll treaf them QS children.
"Baba, now kept hi1 promkle: fO Meh o:lephent he g811a a present.
together with good wor~m9 dothes lIIt'1d 10\ICly ho~iday costumu." It is
an eC(lnomy-J;11 ,::,~wlt-wifhout money ,1x,T alrll(ldy there i~ a form of
debt and peyment~ The e.lephi!n{& "wet'1t home dancing". But the
drawing is nnklll9: through ooe door ®lcn~ of eIQPhan'$\lflter. Ill)
amorphous crowd, all 00 fout Ieg$, queuing Ill' to receNe their preseM!
from the other door they leave on two 1t!gfI, ha1f·alothed, 90ft!; in hllnd,
A $laRC !O Jdrnll hil10ry has com", to an end: whhi)IJt tmIgIi, a city he$
been erMted in thl: margirn: of time, without exploitation or money.
The dancing: wi!! rnwer eoo.12
Bor their day now apP,W'IU aivided in t'I'KI. emphatilud by two: types
of olin i1; l"iStI<!1 ami work. The prewnts they have received SIl"rvtl to
inereail! their ~ence, to remove'lhom from their 't;!arl:ieflc' VlMe,
but with thl!lr enthosialiti(: ~mi!1nt, TkI! fi!1$t.<!t will be a GlII"dan Party
00 Sunday; but ltlJtY wHi haw to Wf!rlt now for the .... hole week to
p~.e Ul6 oceMion.
With dothl!'.! comm; the dNi$ion 01 th", elephants. The YOlJl'll/$ter$ go
10 school, the olcl!!, Ofll!j) "have chUMI'! a joo", It h IIOmething Yolunt"ry,
implic,tly ilW(>I"I!'.I1,!loot delight: tht! dMsion (If IlIbwr appear~ liS
M<::em,y. wmethins which wnefH$ (l'II<jryone equally if! a l>OOisty nf
exchanges of servkcs. 'When Capaloo$l'il! had ho/(rf Ifj his shOtR$ h" look
them to T.apltOf, lind when T apiwr Wi>' ill Capfl!o(u$0 "tl"ndocl him. If
Bafbacol wanted f(j P"ll1 ::Itat,wtte ir. hi$ nM<ll<);p;ec~ he totd Podu!ar,
end when Prxlul¥'; jacket wu w<lf" ovt 8arbooot menu red him for B
new am!. Justinieo pa:r1~ PiIQphage'~ pmtrait and PHophoge defer.ded
hfm agaimt h~$ enemies. HSlchibombotar kept the ttrooU tidy, OIUf
repaired motol' CotS, Ahd, when they W€fe tired, DOlJlamor played to
th~m:'13

the mndel propnsel1 by fblhAr has hod Sfltisfill"tory effects; the wan,
being and hBI~piI19SS Of hi$ people are 911ldent. Tha arciidlM myth he$
become reiiility: the hallowad Md naturillillft! of the $iI\Iage. obtaining
all1he utilities of tllcMiI.::a! r:HogreWl, oomblnes morality end
civilizetion. Thi~ privileged "Pace COndO!'liV$ Europe and i15 no'tilljgia, it
ellminotes fnctlorn; between (kw(!loped aud underde\icloped countrills,
betweco'l explQited &l1d MpiQiMrs. Urban vatuefo have "Ot de'troyed
nature, they llmre perf'!'!tcd it; the 5.'!".$ h_ incorpornted themw.lv<i$
painlessly In\o the bour!l90i~ world, )1011: as impet'iallsr mythQlogy I1l'1d
alW\!y$ procl<liml'ld. The EUfppe;&n ioteMntion he, batt'1 3 toral .rocc"u.
The mot whicllkUled Sabat', o'I101hl;1t, IWbl1lhe ClIIQ!Ill In wtlich they
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He slts there racing a slide projector, blind hnd gagged, holding a broom that defines his
role in the contemporary world. In the background is the flute sound he made some time ago
when he was ver,y depressed. (He can't play Imu81e\~) The projector projects on him the
image of one or his earlier work$, the purpose being to create an artistic identity which
is used throughout the piece in various manners. It also alludes, at a different level, to
the mythical -space, 'Which is eJ..evated, privileged and u.n1veraalised t and in which the artist
of the bourgeois 'Wol"ld ends up cocooned and incarcerated. It is the mythic&l space within
which the bourgeois 'freedom of artistic expression 1 manifests, and whioh is inversely pro
portional to the real space at. the bottom of the hierarchical pyramid. The black, Third
World, per~on thus remaina outside this space confronted with reality..
12

Sitting alone in a cafe in Brick Lane, he listens to the sexy, jaZ~t romantic, sugar,y,
vulgar, ... Indian film songs that pour O'ut continuously from. a jukebo". He is O'vertaken
by nostalgia... He thinks of the time, his youth, when he himself secretly entertained the
thoughts of becomlng a rilm hero..... H-e remembers his friends vi th whom he went to school/
university, 'With whom he spent long eveninga sitting in cafes and quite O'ften talk1ng
about vhat was new from the West ... literature, art, fIlms, etc.. HoW' they all longed 1'0'1"
the free and bohemian life in Paris, London, New York, ••• He thinks of his mother, father,
brothers and sisters, who are Rtill waiting for his return. The.y thought that their eldest
son. tr..eir eldest brother. 'Would one day be a successful engineer - after all he did COlllP
lete his graduation. He 'Would have been the pride of the family! But he had the crazy idea
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of going to Paris and instead becomimg e. famous utist. They' wouldn I t understand. He had
to tell them a l1e, that he vas going abroad tor higher education.9. He remembers the day
when he laft. '!'he whole family- CGe to see him off at the harbour .. How hie tw yomg8St
sisters refuse to leave the ship••• About three 'Weeks later he 'WAS actually' 1.0 Paris,
lonely and homesick. He thought Paris was the oentn: of civilization.... He thought of g0ing back homo, but he CQ1Udn' t face the idee of: being called • ""....rd by Ms friend•••••
Instead he took train to London~ ... Fourteen years is a long time.... How could he come to
terms with his tfailu:res 1 .....
He exits. He leaves behind the rantasies, his own memories. his old dreams, and enters the
world of real.. It took him some time to realise that his own predicament is not unique. He
1s in tact part of the people who have been colonised" dominated and uprooted. He finall,y
collie. to accapt the fact that h. is part of tho homenit,y wMoh 1. being dOllied it. own
bi.tor:r. it. culture lind civilisation being undermined and plundered. Ho begins to under-

stand

'W'~

be lett bis own eouzrt17t why people leave their ow, CO\Ultr:tes and seek liveli

hood in the hostile and aggressive environment of Western cities.. He can now see that the

violenca which 10 being in1'l1eted upon people, whethor 1t 1. physioal viol""... or mental,
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1s the violence or the international economic s,ystem that has reduced R1Qst ot the lIlWlkind
to poverty' and starvation. He a.a.n see now the true face of the civilisation that he once
cherished. But confronted with all this violence and miseries he feels helpless again.....
He thinks of the wretched of' the earth, of his own 'wasted f life..... Depression overt.ss
him again•••••••••

lI.
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But fallen men and women rise up again with the call of liberation" Rem8lllber Algeria,
Vieto""... The sound of early morning at Grunvick, perhaps the long.st .trike (690 days)
ill the hiatory of working class struggle, wakes him up from his sleep. from hie tq)8.tb.y.
The struggle Qf' the people all over the world against all kind of domination, pb,ysiea1 as
well &$ Dtental t gives him hope and courage. He gets up to join the people:: they in turn
become part of' his new conscioUsness....
(The role of art in in:lman struggle perhaps needs a oomment here. Should art become an
instrument of a political struggle in a mechanisti. and tun.tione1 w~, or it should
maintain its specifio function vis-~vis ideology_ It we truly accept the dialectics of

•

the process of transformation, the dialeotical interaction between ditfermt human acti
vitiea, taking into consideration both the collective and individual levels of conscious

16
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ness,
~~~~~~~~~~J:~!:~~~~'~~~!;:;~~~~:r~~~f'~1'B
t then any prescription that
marginalizes the role of ¢M art lDUet be ~j acted.)
However, the pice. end. with a IIYnth••i. (ahove photograph); The top len i. the raoe of
an Indian 'W'omAll who, after tbe big demo at Grunwlck in which 10,000 people took part and
in which many people were injured as the nsult of police violence (according to a l1.Iu:
Qyt report people received injuriea on testicles and breasts), stands alone outside
Grunvick holding a playcard that reads AN INJURY 'ID ONE IS AN INJURY ro ALL. The word
INJURY appears on the floor next to the artist cutting the broom into pieces. The top
right is a .culpture done a fev year• • l:ry outting the woo into pie••• and then
structuring them together...... ., ................ ~ ............................................ .
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SOME GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE PROBLEM OF

CULTURAL COLONIALISM
Kenneth Coutts-Smith
This paper was offered to the Congress or AleA held in Lisbon, Sept~ber 1976. We are
reprinting the paper here as the author's contribution to the debate initiated b.Y 'BLAel
MANIFESTO I published in our last issue, with due acknowledgement to ARTERY in which the
paper was first published in winter 1976-77. 1be two illustrations are our own ohoice.
Tr('odi,iOn<)IIV, hj~tO(lQrH 01 culturp. in g"'ni!r~1 and art-critics in partioular
halre tended to hUI! th"i, arHlly$"'~ mod th~jr theoretical platforms upon
the a~$umption thaI art wmehow represents the embodimeot or Ihr.
cO(lCffl1il<'ltion of bllsic \/alues nnd fundamental truths that

somewhere oUNkie of hr"lo,y. bAy~",oj ~Qci ..r mvtation, exter'lill to
politic,,1 and eco'lOmic reality.
nut complex of ideas that is clust~red around the interrelated
!1otit:ms"~ the qSlentiill SPIrituality of art, the sublimity of the r. .."aliVl!
ellpllri01'lCO and the pa$&'OO ot genlu~. hal; sefved as a ClIf1Ifal ne;(u& in
the Vlut majority nf thinking conMlmin9 m",ttf!-fS of eesthetics sincl)' the
illCl!fltlo'" of that ;(IfI!/! J)f II'UNiry <u a 'f~ ..cifiG dl$cipl~n~ down 10 the
pre!l&nt p¢int in liffW, Th1l varidity 01 thi1 pc$it1on is, however, cummtly
being sllwnel." questioned; though from tile g,eat majority 01 pub!istu~d
Qrt-(;riticilllrn ,n we.::aah1t books, m art jourrml.. and in catalogue pl'etecl!s,
11 wov!d 0(11 !I(WYI th,)t our d'ilCiplin$ has v«t begun to take much note
ot a major 'hit! in fOCl.l! tnillt is now occurring m the Ixoad spectrum of
wurld evltulll.
The prt'wnt COITlmen'W\Qf himwlf if no longer able to accept the
idMa of theexna.flistoricity 01 an: and the IWtion that artistic events
Mile pi_in $OI'I'W mammr in a f",onrirmum th31 is divmced hOm $QCia!
and political dynamic$. It ellK) app<:e1'S evident lV him that when lin the
vil$t I'fli'lj(lrity of JIlHancm;) _ speak of a wOfid~ide 'high' culrure. a
$igoill¢llJl'\l part of which lllmfl'llld by the whole spectrum of the Fioo
ArtS, IN'!' are actuallv speaking of a ul!ditlO11 that is larg=.ly .estricted to
tha EUIOP!tarl WlltlJral ~uq,mrkmee. t:wns f:lirsory glance at r~~f\t
iS$U(!$ of the IISriOU' 'inW"'utiOfHili' MtjOUrnil!s, or at mu;wm and
major &XhlbitiW'! estalogrooi, whetlw!r they ~manate from EuropE, from
North America. lllti" Ame';~I!, So\l""! R"$S<8. I"dia. Japan 0'- wh...reller,
relle"l$ a homoglilneity cfthought WhiCh fllil, utteny 10 qUl!5tiD" the
EutoeE<oiricity of mO!lt COnWJ¥lOrilry afl criTical 85sumptions.
The two plHlnOmens-. the noliQn Qf the tI:>\tra·histor;clty of art and
tim EurQcl!otric bias of our thinking cn Cl.lltllre, <Ire 110t merely on a
cle1'n r!'W;iprocal rSllltiomJup IJ... ! would 1iCCm to he mull.laliy o~erlrU!nt
one upo., the other. In tha pn1MUlt writw'~ opinion, they would also
appaar to be central 8$pCC!S 01 a tota' attitl.ldo towards art which
e..., ... ot, in clear honesty, be d(lflned a~ anything le~s than Cultural
Colonialism.
TM ~Ialed theme of this present COl1gress is Modern Art and Negro
Atriean Art. ReclproCilI Relations. Such II 5l1hject obviously presuppo~!lS
Ull examlne~ior. of thO!' rela(ioo$hip betVW1ifrl African culture 111 terms of
In national arid regianall'writlllle and its pr~~~nt manifestations on the
one haod er.d the hiHorically-dcfmed adlfice of European culture on
to. other_ ThiS lnq(J-iry cannot pos:r.'bl\l avoid tlw i$we 01 Cu-Itural
Calon,all,m, entl ttw followlflg oosc,<\/utioM am offered in the hope thal
1lJey may be found ttl' be of some value in thl~ debate.
These observation$, however, mm only serve at this point In time as il
~ketch outHnirog the prol>~ in broud itrol<e5 and thus attempt If)
detiM fM g9n11"fal MC3$ HI which rrnrearcll and e",.lysi$ is i.,dicated. This
'p!)4ifle inquiry 1$ eUmlnll\1 nf 1If1 "l<\'W1W1y p'essin91 f1ilture for obvious
morel as WPH <ill h'norical reasOl'l$; oot ~he scope of the ques-tior; is ,-,e!'Y
wide and faNCilld'llrtg, Pll-<';!ItratFl9 3$ It doe'S mlO every corner MId
crqll'iCl:! of Out culltlrlll.uper;UuN"m, into ev»;y <l$Vmption and btlnel
tl1at h11"lp' to WPP'O.t
itWn~ity and relf itStl1em, into ",WHY facet and
IlSif)!l'cr of j.fe !hilt we 'tljl.:lfd.1l JUStltylfl!) O\.l( indiv,dual rc'es and
aet!vities
In the broatiewl sense, wtlat \lilt' retJlIrd generally as eultvre and
$p!l'eifieally Q. lIrt is the oootinualiy mutat!!)!) end~oduct of a pf<)\;eliS
that 1$ batkelly mythic "lItu"", \hU! ;~ to laY, u prOC€'ss in wbeh
bel1eh and llUUmpllOnS 9~in 'fUbstMl<::e, become >Jalidated. But the
dynWT!i(W or roltvto do nOI onlv hmd in this way towards me fluid
'dentil1catlon 0:1 a collect!"" identity with1ll a >ocie;y, They also tend
mwMd~ trw fn-roll'l1!iI 01 (lQl1o;cpltf suppOrtive t-c the interests 01 II
u<Jmin9f1t minQ'ltv within that tot:..,ty, 1 Id"liI~ wInd! are at lirst the
p(oducr~ of h"tOrical necessity are thus IramfDrmCd '1110 .a~luteS th!l1
ore c,Wd in justinee!''''n of athlfllPIS to 6J<eM tM h.stoncal proces!:, to
maintain Ii'll! ~tat\lKluO,
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The neild to examine our present cultural 'lIs~umptiol1~ in the light
of 1he abovtl contention cannot be emphasised strongly enough. It
would ~eem that In the prMon t mliljori\y lIi",w, thMe is hllrdlv a sil1gle
fne~t of that complex structure which we refer 10 8$ 'high' culture that
,~und~rMooo to re!nuin eondltional upon historic I1ccp."ssity; rather. thll
whOle culrural ~uperstructure appear$. to IJtt. generally reg~rded as
eomtltutinp a wlfllnclosed system obed'en~ ol1ly to the ~xigllnc,e~ of
'A1Hl;~h.lIY' -~ difhneot mailer altogether. ThI:! discipline olllrt-history
has n!'\le'r, until 'lOW (except",g in the wvrll or iroll:lled individuals
rcgarcie<l, IOHitutionaUy, as tarlQflnti.n been required to submit itself to
Ihe hi;H;lfiC(lI riqe,iU0 of loci.al and ;political tart. but has b'l!en nourisl1""d
in the main on pOttic jn~ight und melEphYlieal !i!pijl;Y laiian_
Art";'atory t'>M been, ,ll1ce ,ts inception in H1E lale Ranui!lSarlC€,
u!lin\llllkly Httle more th;)n;) $l;hal;)t1v elabofatlOn of myths inescapably
ef!fll!lll,j",r..u by tl1<l twin oonIX'P1$ of the ~f>-renti8! $tiblimity of the
creati\ltl pmoe", {which logifeilv df>f!nl!SlI.t tiS an e~'ienCl> located in
111;.> sphen~ of th.. ,ooal fltthl'lr th$!! ttlB liJ(;tuelJ dnd the centrality of
style !whu:h prll'dJeate~ the sequential development of .an aft whose
wlnral $tibjCCHnllltMr ,$ IMtrU:tlld to it~ contrrmtatmn with previous
.:Ifl I;uher thall with rew e;q:w.ri"IlCIJ tallillg plua in history}.
ThE :mtltm 01 the l'I:><tn'l-{ji!ftoricily of l'Irt I~, h~r. cwarly a false
Olle ·ootvwn,bul e~iaJ!y-in termlef the dass who de not only
JIIl1fnd thi; id\4l, bUl who have _1$1) n<Wd tf! an idenlogio:al imperativt.
The bou(9'1'oi\ 'l"'thtnnCl1 ..,oon tile ·deali~t obture of the wtlole crealil/iil
procelS can be ~een to W(W, on me ooe hand, as iustifY!l19 the view
held by th", cht% that ,t$, ..mdeMumdi"9 (Of rtH! ;nOhridualiuie.
competitive and 1Wquisilivll natu'e of moo iii not a elas ...... iew but an
;ID$olut& htH!1l1fl condition, Sl'ld, on the other hand, to QbSCllre the
<lImott total llppropriMion of 'high' (1llltum ,1£ both the private property
nnd prewrll':' 01 a priVileged group arId us the $piritual v;ndiea!;{)n of
th,,'r clmtinui"tI \H,:onoml~ and politicill domination.
EnO\lgh has bmH'l wri!tAn vlwwhere jjpun the qUeHiof1 of a dominant
CIUSS aPj)wpriatiol'l of culturallnnitut;om to dliiijJen5i.l With ar9ull19 this
p""111 in the pHl'iUl"lt conteXT: it ii hope(1 that it will ~ here lIccepted
that the pO$$e$$IOfl 01 II broad culture uno of a libef~--hum.an;st
Adut"'ti~lfl is (lot mqrely the priVllcge of the bOUfgeoisir. but that it also
oomprlses the ~tru-cture of th~ cod~ 5igMb by which individual
membt'rs of tl10 cla.~ recognilQ eech other and consolidate their OWI1
private idef1titie$, The instit"tiOI1$ ill which the tral"l~lerel"lce and
~equi5itfon of cultural property tllllp. pllll"";P ilnl ~A1 UP in s\lch a mal1l1er
3~ to pel'petwilm e)(is\l(1g clll~$ prwile!l6$ dnd to re$triC1 thf.r ,mtry of
eXIril-CIA" individuals to tho~a whoso uaw~ f~ con5ldE!"re.;l ;n te.ms of
I1rce~sllry recruitment, lhl'l1 i$ to uy, AA Cllndid~tlla lor indoctrination
into the bourgeOiS value sY~lem.
It 'lliyhl bIl $tiiltlld-that is i~ 110t our pyrpo~e here Tn l"";omide. tile
~,i!l,,:tJ::'$tin!J, lholJ9h pmtibly erodil'llf, hou'1l'lO;~ cl~S$ dwmil1lHlW othff
\han wtwre cl!lS1I hl1{l!ilmorw relates to coloniali5t a~$Umptio.,s. But this
Iinall\l wo"k! btl >'I meanir;gleu ,raterrumt $mcc it is nOT possibl& to
!leparaN 'l"ither. hiijlOrlCtllly, the development of t)I.)U!1Jijui& conscio'..lsrnm
from tM dewllop!"tVloflt of coIOfl'lIli$[n, or, roelally, the bourgeois velue_
sy~\(!m from rucist and frnperiai,n 8l1SUmprion5 of svpenorlly. Very
hul& that i~ fruitful can be achlll\led m attempting to think of
irn,,,,riahwl as e phenomenOl'l divonmd !rom the dil$:$ <tW.lmption5 of
cliC'taliirn, til" i$l;J1l enot Imqvently mQ(\f> in tlw pallt by many writer!
...om:erni!'liil Ih" ;r!l1u"'ej)yw<";¢10""IIIi~t $tatu~ of the 81acks in NQ(th
Amenca Und ei,ewhere, end, mom reeentty. II'! rega.d 10 the Ameriodians.
m'\d iI"Hemally.col()nillh:red ebanginel peoplc$. The 'wtli!~', as a
ool!m.-;wfI and pcl,tic.d lJndif1emrHliited mass, HUhs. than the capitahst
S)lswm which prodvCI1w th?lIlm"<lUcrl r<lq..,i,iw lor ra.:;;st att'tv~. ar-e

,t

seen as thft opprm;mf~,
h nIH !''1tMot context if is ab;plvrely cwdlll to wcogmze m?l the
two que$t,on$ Qf e1.lUurei cololHajr.wn and cia" apprQf.Jriatio" are
i"t,lfmlatOO ilm) i"tcrt:Wp&ndoIryt; 6I1d, aith0lJ9I'I spaee dearly predvoos
met thi~ PiIfJiIf' should atle<l'lfH IlI'1 ~naly:$l5 Of! thr.se lines, it must be
!lffiphaslled that ~he dimemion of <:liI$~ contradict")n ba bome in mll"1d
throughout th'" remainder of thl~ \lllpOSltion.

Wit have ;ntimai!ed that cunu(~Uy oo!Qnielis: attiIUW>~ a<>d
nswmpticns p6!ffiOate the: whole domam of 'tugh' cvilure,:me that this
IS nowhere more evidiJont than MrOS$ Ihe If''!'ctr..,m of the Fine Arts. The
reusc" f(), th,s may vwll be rell»ed to the reestm for ,he l'IPParem
p,e..,rf\llwnoo in Qut prewn1 .....lture of th" vlwal mode '" tM arts (!Var
both the muu:1iIl and tM vvmal, Up ,,"til iii" and of the 19th "tI'ntwy it
would IIQfl1Hlf rhat musIcal and verb,1 culture wafe more highly regarded
thtln wat! plastic eultlJre, which, with Il1w s'9'1lfll1al1ll1xceptiOflE,
M1mntlally _$ eon~Klaf..u a~ be!ll\l the prov,n4<' Qf frwt€ artiJlql"'~,
Ind!Wd, 'in Angx>·S"X-Qfl .::ountn!i's. IMch all attitude h~~ pers,ste;l lJ!1t;1
very recently, whereby IitlHatv'll' m;ght. un(!qr cerlain drcumstsnces, be
con~KleAd a 'lit occupation for a j;)I.m'tlem<!ln, ~hil~, at the ~all"ll> time,
Ih"'r& w"~1!ornelhing$lJ1I(X1et. ,Meed dlStepulabjjl. In the Idea of makil1\!
"career -l:\S iii pilmttr,
It;$ n'lterll'ltil1g to obsel"W, OWlr '" pl!fwd of timl!', the I":h<ll"lgin9 social
i:lttitudlll! of the Europclll1 and NOfth Amenc;)n middie_dass towards the
Fine Arts, Thl$ procet~ I~ ~'hape d...e la~$ j<) till! f(l<:l thai financial
prof,t ""as possible i"l bath prnduct,on end IIPeculation thlln to the
s'..Ippo5i'iofl that painting (and sculpt"rc ttl i:l1~~sef c)(U!nt) w~s the an"
form that best objeetified bourgeois ideal •. 3i!1Cl! lila .ndividual picture
"'Ol,ld bAcorne pr()pert;< if! thl!' abso/uro 8t1rt¥(I, ~ince it could Uniquely
~lTIbody both the atutu~ and tho Mp!ration of its owner in a manner
thllt wa~ oblliou,ly denied to thQ pop-m. thll navel, the play Of the opera.
That dIrect Jina"dal potential was not a tactor 10 be taken into
serious ac~oum becomM claar ,I (Ina i~ tn remember th,t only twice In
the hlnory 01 art {furil1iJ modern time, was Hlere a lmef .ilvation of
bONI' a ... ,J specu !atlon in wttieh art production and marketing could be
seld to approach a ruHiriontly high mmp~rnture 01 specJlatiVll potential
to Irlterust tho lIeriout if'lvo~tor 'Jr f!nijncie •. 0119 of tiles.? booms-was 111
rata Vict"",j,:m g8l1nt palMing, bm th,$ (:annol h ijllY way be consid","'d
mphen(J!Tl'H10n of viwal cullunt ~i>lce it Wil$, >Il e5&eflOfl. lh'" oont'mental
and moralIStiC "UbJtlct4TW\WI ijX~Hl1pl,fied by trw work ot such painters
a$, LanmiWf und thq IMll M ,IIJ,s that WU$ lilt iw~e,
It!s not pO$$'ola, '" thi$ ifli-v.mc". to .I1Sl1rd tire art work as a
/;:Vltura:1 prOO..,¢t dfmgrmd lor the oo'w..,mpt'on of n v'lually litewte
publi(;, our ii it ~ble M U$ tnlllndwufuu! paintil1g OJHfrafil1Q as a
!iPCClal obj{!t de lux/!. TIl .. whOM pherV)Il'wmm wa. more in tM natura 01
ell early oonttrlJct of mMS.rnedia soporific, ol1e OO$ig!l¥td IlS e plocebo
for 11 rmlen IOIl\!!H middh•.¢hw, anti upper.proletanat. lhe vast pdees
that Wflte' paid for mdlVid..,aI work~. the lI'Jru of gO$$ip anc fame, th"
Ilil'lebrity ltaws eweldlld :;v;;:h 1I1t,Stli as WinH, AlffIl'I·Tademll, leighton
and Poynter, \l$ WI!',I Ilt to
$"'Pf>"l,t"sytt<>m mandadns as Ru~ki').
W¢'..Ild 1ilfffl t(l make it ooviou~ that, if pafeUei! were to be drawn ",,·It;
ff'K)rt! ~nt tirnll1!, till''' Ihis (lJ(ttanrdillajV period mould 00 >"elat<ld 10
Ihe extfiM!!il;!"IC(' of Hollywood at in <:(lnith, IIt:lii ooi!"\t whe:n s later and
only shghlly morE< wphl't,cal;ed generab.on of the a'Iiclll1ote deprived
were clearly per!llllldari 10 $li!Jme,S£' tiwir dai,m in "V'Cll"OV3
partH:Ip;ilUOn m cOl11ltru<:t..u ollimOOf,
The ilr1 boom, ['lOW sob;ilantlallv deHl"IIl1d. of the irru"f1diatt) pas-l was
a difftrent mlltter altoguthm. It W1l1 the prOOUl":t of two forces; first, a
<iirl!ct llor1d ;)very ill<:rtltivs dimensIon ot sp"clllat,on when:by induSlnal
lind cor;:wnltive marketing techoiq~'i!t all"",) 10 ';Oph;~(!CatHd
prOfl'lo[iOrUII method; WI/Jrf! applied to tho;, merchamhsing of &rt. and,
:!(lh'.()r1dariiy, the ru~ently irdtlated ~l1d ~tlH-(lnsoi"g 'ca"o!ll~ation' 01
Cl.Ilture whert!by the art~ hUlffl, 10 \l c~rl~in e~t"mt. bee'l required to fill a
rol" of sG'cular spirimalililtion in lhe vacuum I~ft by the damise of
rei igion within an increasingly alienMrd consumll!' $(lciAty.
It is. however, not in relpee1 of, but (ether de~pite these two IIrt
'boom~', both resUlting fr(J!Tl 10r~a$ extraneous to art 'tself, that we
"Olli tha progfe:lslve OOM!!'lMO" 01 thA F ,,,80 Art~ fr~V'l ? $r)lnewhet low~y
status to a p01,tion 01 pre-.eminel1ce among other cylwral pursu,ts to a
pO.'lt whereby tlla word 'art' be':;lIme wnonymOlJ~ with the Visual
eXp"tdtonco lind connotl!~ a <;I"'''/ln$'O'' Qf ru,l>li",rty only prliNioU51y
~ssoci~tI!d with mY$tlcal and (/I\/;"e vi~i!alion. The llypo!I1€5is that this
pr.::K:mli l'ilPI'U&I'\tS thE de-velopmOl1t of the cultural ~ymbol_wstem most
afl(l-r:Jp"Ahl to l;J IlOCICty incrt'6!>lnglv 9l1ilt~rJ to profit and con!iumpfio"
wclJ'd seem to be $Upp¢rted by & histOriCal j..,Xlllpos.tion of lhi! events
in llrt during the Ian 150 Yllars or ~o Ilnd the parallel eme'!;Ieoce to foetal
confitWnce, to polit,¢al und to econOMic pmlllCr, of the bourgeoisie.
If therli it Mv \/,rtve i" thg ilbcve Iinl1 of lhoug'1t, llw" 0""" would
":<;}St! to di~\J()VIft a molY c!elldy i.... >f'AI'tsO and mQ'" deep'" i"9raine<;l
4Huelur& o~ colon,al!$1 81m.. mptions if> the dornell1 of the Fmc Art> than
in other pafllllll'l d!!K:iphnes, L,terarure, c<e:nainly in the past maint3ined
, ciellr allegianc<e: to a trad,tion wl'wmby it iOlIghl to locate itself in an
'ac&dl!mic' nlfearl of IlOOfilHwOllW>im. whkf, ,es.",.:tilQ 11m <jBf",;rior m
verbal CUIWfil I¢ the EUrOJHflin lI'xperien,,,; hewaver, on the thre>holdol
the modern period, IlS Wil $hoil see, ,r ammdoned Ih.s spec,fic struct...ro
01 cOliecti\!!:" civil value fo!!) 9'1rl!JI1l1 ~tmNwfl of subjective and ,O£.o.,al
"'«lue.
''rhe nction tl1!>t culhJre lNmpr.l;r.~,(i h"mill1,~ing body ot V<lkles ~nd
COONlpu< throvgh which 1110) cducii1tcd helh ,r.r.r'S,,;ze "ru;t, other and
C<Jmmuoica:rtl WIth uch otht:r ithrough the commen ~O$SI!$~iOI1 of a
Vl"lCabWMV u1 mt!taphor.; and h istorie,lt Dr da~slc",1 .elerenC:H} was an
Il'MlntiO<1 of thll High Rel1llh;~ance_ Th"re i~ 1m i!I\;Onle~table log.c;n the
fG<;\ that, dur,!>g Ihe Ilrtot yt:arl 01 ell,;>IIlII1Q impeflal''&m and condel1w"l9
eUfope\lfl identity, trw emtrg'"g m..m.}antil~ toci.;oty $11ould lJ<Ml
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Ivory AM~k bf()llghl back by $,r Cllrnill Wo1selt'y fro<l" the Alih""ti war
III 1874, and now ift me 8';li,h Museu,'!'L Nigeria hall been trying III V<lin

for its rehlm. It was \llien reflJwd for lha exhibir,on during the
intern&lior:al 'Slack Art' fl'l1ttllJ.l1 tn llf9\'1<, f'ESTAS'77, which had
imll!l" ,,~ i b IIJn1 t;hlm,

,n

rcg-ardcd lI!1elf as bath 11 tmtorkal and e<.oh\H1'I1 n~1<~'$. a.... d. ,n order 10
jllst;fy itseH by Initi,Hir'IJ a claim up¢n pred€M::enof1l t!md ei>lempltif1l,
,ho"ld have projected value and virtu OMO 11 mh:ed tfllfh!lOn thlll wru;
Plln hi$l<vl.::el tact a,)d P<lrt 11lgel'dary COrl$truCIThll' appropriation, il1 this rnar."ar, of ~ past that WO$ an amalgam of
myth end actual ClICnt wu. in essence tha cu111.lrul <Jimemioll of a
!"",()p"'A;) e)(pM~joni$m that had its mental dimension ir, th~ d1lvelopifl9
sci~l1tiJic approach towards the !)atural world and III political and
geographIcal Olmr.n$ion$ in th~ mer~tIrltilll sod mAritimA Axploslon which
took I'lIACe alThA erurl\blir>g of the Aristotil&an universe. The birth of
Eutop€ was not only uchieved ,n relllllol19hlp to the tWII1 fortes of
eMo:.>rqc.nt ~c'~nca iilnd emergent c~pltali(,rn, buld w<lS ~Iso /ixatad With a
pralr.;u-,ld conlli(:lioo of the fundamental centrality lind manif1!'>t pre·
eMimmce of the r:ew pOlitiCl'lI and lorial stroctures, and Ihh evel1t WliS
;)ccompailled from the IIcry first by Il daeply !!'grAined rrf'lce,s ot
app.()p,iAti()I~,

CokmlllliWll did flOlIWP",af in rha mOO>lrn world with 1M forays of
into Y vcatan, or with lhe dMnlJCN,m of T1l'nochm!an. but wah
lhe clelffl ot nlnOlleal cOZ{'nll!le $J<I:tJJ\I"Jf!Id hy Renai!l.'iancil mer"..,ntila
,spuhlic:arutm towll,.ds ma e)(llmplwrlI of $ dirn~y -r!!lrMmbered Roman
polis o!>M!nlad IIHOugh the rowillW lel'lwtl' 01 political wnbitJofl lind
;w,ltiy =nsoliddting clast !!lhlnllt.
It is fr<Jm this po.nt that \lilt' Vlln now the rWwlopmeN of b body of
Cullmlll pm(Wf(fy tnat wu, leWy to I;m riPfi!1i!(.l $$ 11m tJ'<'Idit10n of liberal_
hUffl<mitm. At tM beginning this "lI'P~ewnled ~implY tlw ooHeetlw self
identification of a lmilll bI..It enorrnov!.ly solf'COnfldent mercantili! <:l_
in Flo.enoo!l!ld el$l!!whern;but a~ time \IlItlnt on. lhll idllilof 'humanilllrn'
WItS to I;m w,mtdilld with e,vHreti value Iml!, it W<)S 10 be'cmne tOO
otefetluisite baw of oulHue $!!d nducmiofl. In this WllY, the SPeC,,.!
int1"1l$t~ (If & ;;pacltk CIU'$ tlnd the broad $O\!!lepl of absol..,te ool1u.-ai
val,," weril" _n Ml $"nonymous. This claim upon hl$tory iniUated the
protl!$$ 01 cu!tt.ral mystili(:lIt,tm fr-om which WI!' am ~till ~uHerin\l, and,
al _ may n<.Jw OIlICX:ve, It relied fvy it~ (;';"'Iirn.>... ~i expel"l~fol"l UpOI1 a
proCi"!:;s of cultural approprhttion,
Culture, In the new po,t-Raf)ai$~af)e& UMJer&tandlng, W1lS henceforth
w serv" the interE*t~ of a C!I;lY) rather thar: th~ of the clJl!~"ti\ri!; as ~he
new o(:onomlc Imperatives p€ n ftrllWd ttw ful.lqal world the\l ;nij:>\on;!bly
mutat$d the relfltior1!ihlps that Il'xited in that world, lrllr1~forming the
Cor~.l
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of '~tyli!' and pure paintin9 3\1 not roeraly II $l)riliS of elrel'lb takil'lgpla<;11
In the dOfMil'l of 'art-h~tory', but as events taklfl9 place in real hrstory,
event$ taking pl~ in /ilspcct of the contim,Jally mutating ~tfUCture of
MlcJal fQlatiOt1$. In sub$tit!JtlnQ style fur COI1VlI1t, the vlsual1ut!; \MIre
fiVuderrly la(....ched. ilS WQ hlM'l seen, upon ill proCllu of wllonoe 00
e¥tefflol re'$01JfJ;ij~, Th$ $peed with which art, as it wem, con$(.lmow
lom!$(l;lp(!, ru"oded its ~tYlinic potential itlw f1Ipidity of tM voyage
btllWOOI' Barl:,;wl1 0110, for l"'tilnoo, Monet'! HlIystacks) IIIrIiSfemarkahle.
Mo~! of us lire ClJlIllrally ~nd hi$l(')rically eonditkmed to Mgard the
H1ten$C burst of activity that took plaoo hlf9lllY In Paris OOtlt\lli!ten the
1660!1 (lnd the 1920$, to CQn$ider that penod of n:Hlgtlly h\llf·n·centlJry
which begil'1:!,; with the matur0 work 01 MUMt snd which dimaxes with
SurreiMilim,CoMtructivhm and the Baurnrus, as a peak il1 ttrm, of
rn.m,ln dl9flitv and freedom. We llsually think of mis Ill'; II point whore
~M 1"'11'<1'1<1 fi!lCl! rompiirC$ fiWQl.lrably with It~ mort) cornmon idiOC"%
and txlrb'llritie$. TIw '.m1y cJoud lhst 1:>C(\!tliiol'lelly shadow:; this myth is \I
Pompidou.Jike Frlltrn:h chaullinism that would cllillm nati(!I'Iuil:Nl!dit for
mi$ wonder wtuch, ifl uslity, bel()og~ to thil world; bu, that doew I'IO't
slIlIm !;I!dous, ,inre we lite \III. apparendy. pl'O\Jd to claim plISsponll to
tile 1l'\W"1I1 citiJ':!'!n$hip of thi!: P;'Iri1\ian <ft/4ntl1Mdit.
Thi!:ri! wouW ~ to be no qunstlon thlilt we would have to fi!:gard
thIs penod in art M II; ... nfqwl and positive momt!ol in hUfl'llio history if
the WISkm proposed by IiirHIlI:tury be oorrlWt, if it reeHv if tnh! thet a
group Of the mO$t talented peOf)le that th... wodd hM ever !#llltn
conWCli3t&d altTIOlIt by lICCidefH sod i::fHtOO, in vacuo, as it were, a
dvAin9 pRnpellthre O'f ,mll9*'$ '0' muhlludmoos aod ;j) fruitful tlHIt, for
hal~otury style >iJ~ nvle, corn::evt djq:lj~ c<;mcept, io a
variety aod romplmdty that fustOTiMl$ and curators have hardlv b&en
<lb1e vet tQ begin1illd\lquatAly t# l'!Ompraheod dnd chmHy the we/tlth O'f
culWfal milteHul thus placed to our common !'Ientllrge.
Hnwmrer, it it qUI!$!lnneble that this is what havpoMd. It i$
qlJft1Itionabie thaI II: 9rf1at .nd frvitful stratum of eHllitivity W1I$ wdd£!I1I1'
brought to h!<hl lfl thl!; maOMr. A doubt woold appear to be fll!iIIed If
M Sffl to r(!<flIrd tlw wh<;lll! jltwllC!<'f1(!Il<;ln of modem art ill the ront'l'l!It
wbich M have here at:'!lID'IPwd to defiM; for mU1f we IIIIOI.!Jd I1O'te the
QRl1trality 01 appmpt"iarJotl rather tnilJO ttmt lI}f I:rC<ltU)I1. AOllJl't itnlGtu,,,
that if rapidly '1)<f'Wld'ng. both in t$fm$ 01 ib lllid1er!<::? MId in 11!rms of
iu precti1iol1tn, deWlop~ a Pf1lil~1I19 l1etd for I1OUrilhmel1t. Al1d ilJO Ml
(l!s1fictel'j to $wle, iii we have !!nlHI, c:&I'Ioot feed from i" own tl)ll;lallI1ld
hi$lodcal ~jty, but ~ a COI'!tUmt ,upply of rawfonru for jl$
roM\1a!.
Whiln mil potfmtial 01 lend$Capo was 'conwmecl' lOme time in th"
lesor., a brief foruy inw the twilight ttlnitor1' <;It th(l Par'sian dami.
fJ'lOm.fe was undfTtabtn, but tillS alorh'l' did not 1If!PI'I1I( to PrQilH';1e
wbulll1tild t_ A mDtfI' ~o!ld ~OOrm! 1)f mllt... rI&1 Wlli filquir&d; IIl1d this
W1iIt provitiqd jU$l at ~ /XIint of mot( pmtH"l9 I1ttd. At vanous lawls
throughout latI!f 1910 Century ~ty, from trI& ~ml() ethnoJogkts
ood anthropulcgt$tm, guarti,arn of lmilnd-new sci()f\C\W, to the frivolity of
salon, lind dinoOff tabl!'!" 1l:J'! awar!'!rte$ij of ~l(tn:\-Europ~lll1 culwr<l!! WM
penuratlng. Peopln 111 distant crnmtrlll$ arKl in 'pflrrlitlllll' M)c:i<l!!lln
b!tgarr to take em It ,ubstanct mQrt solid thao !hilt of m¢
undifferentiated nrow.... Suddenly, wlm the JXl»ib,jity Df 1111 almOGI
appatcntly limiUoos mllteM I'iJ»t for stylistic adoption, the 1I"i!r1ical
lak1ll'-(>if of mudtm art WQI! li'JAIl.HtH:L
The prOlXlSl of co-option and appropriation was extrao(di"ati~y
rllpid and complete, beginning joil1tly, and p¢rhilpt hJi!$itMtlv, with
Degas and Wtdsrler ~lakln9 out claims in the .lepal)'Me,aod with
GS\>!l(Jjl1 gr..
fiollt Ihll' 'primiti~' crl 8rnto" folk-aft, lhCI) thar of
MeIOf"OlIia, 1he pattern war. set, Every artist, from fuJi! mou tignifictlM
roomben; ot the CIlnac!e a1 Lil LlIPin Agile to the most olYmurn daubllrill
~')G Pfflce (/u TOl'tffi,@ttlmlPfed to ~eeure tor him$elf $OrlW wrt of
cultural ltrritory to exploit. WithlJ'! thirty to fort'l years J'!ot ol1e ccrrmr
ot flO" European cultuw rumainoo untouched as a source of Jmllgwy
... ither, 9'i!O\l1'&(lllically, to WIl' mott obt1:uro tribal totem, or, temporarily,
to the most $hbdowy Celtie do!mllo and palaeolithiC cave,
DfIIi.pttll Iho rar.ucklng of time and ,pac.... The indillidu$1 artist by
him$QlI, the pail1wr in hi~ $tudio, did not, of ()OUI'1lC, persc>nall'l
appropriate th~ complet1! cultum of nOI'l-E ... ropean W",CI;! and (lKtru'
Modern ~im", However, both by his aduptio" 01 aspects of theso
cul1ure5 to contemporary idiom$ 81'1d by hi~ elovi'ltiOI1 of $tyle to an
abs.olutc principle, he "'IllS responsible tor permlttin9 the European and
E(,mCOnlrlr. il'l~titution$ of c(Jlt... r~ to cons(Jmmaw the appropriation
totully,
For 11'1 mil way was laid tho junifir.atioll for the proeen fiNt
d$$criood by WelWr BMjamin in Tha Work of Art io the Age \'If
Meohanlcal Reproduction aod I.llt1mawlv f/)fmali:e(! by Malraux in his
mllidjou~ concept of The MUIIJUIfI Witholtt WaUl, wherein 1he whole of
lmowo CU!t\lf$ i$ placed 01'1 terms of ntIIJtral1lfld negMiVl) iostJtutiofh\1
equality, dlvorr.ed from fuoctioo, divor<:ed from mt01'1'I'I9, di\1orced frem
human Ule, nlvDfcoo from env ooeOlll ditnll'llMo whutsoeller,
A'IY 1;llf¥Irlnl1 dotlbt conttirnlng tM now ,Imo$t total acoo.llance of
thit view of art, of the world-wide bQlJrgdQisiffciJtion of cultlJre, may be
laid to. rest by lIisltio(J lit tMdom any faif~led Fine Aft rl'IY$iI!llm In Jny
city in rhll wwid,3 fnevitably, one will there obsenm CI.!!ruf1ll nrtefactil
frQtl1 divene =retie$;md from d,ver$e hl1ilurical epochs tntn out of
~ocil!lll context lind ~ted 11'1 It l1'lantrer wbere the 0011' ~taf1dartl of
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comparISon or rell:ltiun~hir) i$ ~illlililrity Or d....llrglll'lc& of style. Further,
one will ~ec tlrese Cultural artef8!:ts displaved p...ripheral1y to a tentral
oollect;on 01 EtJl'opean or Eurocentfic painting (usually covering the
period frOI'n thQ In\ernarlonal GothiC to the late5t in Cooceptual Art!.
We are in conditium,.d to thi~ relati-onship, we are SIl ingrained to the
Cllfltral imp!!rative of :styll!_ th.at the implicatiOnS of me display usually
e1ICape, Only accrtain type of analytical approach (such as hati boon
lluelJ)p{tlu here) whQI'I!by an j~ r~rdcd pnmardy from the point of
vfew of it% 'KIcial role, i$ ~apabl"" -of r&\lQllliflQ M MSt.Imptl<1o so atrcgilnt
as to $ta~l!IIer the mind: thll assumption thllt ttl... whol"'1'Ixisting body of
WOrld C~jIN"& from rhQ very dawn .of hllman time must be
cunvel1ti(melly rjl1def~to04 arId apj)fQcilltQd in me light of the Europwm
W$r,w} (!xperitJncsl)i the Ilt&t 500 ytlllr1i!
It hb1 bo!:<;in thll inbflntlM.()f rhl~ paper to propose that it is II plau$ible
idea to regufd the atsumptiom O'f mod~rn art Md the tn!dit~ons that
have led up to thew aIIi$ump1ions as being nll!'imer interl1<rtiol1a1 in reope
not nbsolut", iF' F,trtwe. On the contrary, it i$ l)Ugge~ted tI1ii1t the
a"umptiOf!S of modem 111ft afe fundanwntally of a E\!roe>mtric cl1.aracter
arld..,.~ ..,ltifU3tely litoltQd to a :specific world-view thllt is defined by th~
nl;!turt< of the dominant ci!1S15 in the i:apita!i$t world.
It wOllld lI'COO'l1hat there ,$ evidence to demOrl~tr.lte the possibility
that tM Fine Arts h&w, hiStorically, 10119 bel!H'l lthol.l\ih, no doubt,
IJnwittirl(llyj in a position of serviOll to socia! in_ts mllt.a<"e inimical,
both economIcally and politically, 10 in own _II-bemg. It would also
Jltttf"tl that the fine Artl! h<M!. historically. fill!en victim (U II myth
con<:emirl(l the abKilute and metaphysical naNn! 01 its IICtivity, as iii
ftl'$ult oi whk'Jl in 2Cti(\1'1$ lIi'Id in products hav& biJ&n used to justify l10t
mer?ly 1I cdminal structure of wellil ralatio05 but alw the worldwide
1'Idlfh::e of Imperiah$ffi upon which thIS strucrurn stUl depends,
Shook! thit liM of tI'KIuglH be found io ;my way 10 be a viable one,
thel1 me r!lfflificatiQl11 to the artistic community in general. and to the
an C(!tH::aI community In ~it!c, are enO'rmous. We!TI\IY cummtly
otneM llgl1ificsnt factIon;; of the arc:ademic d,S()iplines M Anthropology
ami Sociology questiOl'lil1g whom they s.elVe il1 terms of the collWl1tiol1...1
iI!Od lIIXept«i methodology of the1lC SCiences. Art..crltici$ffi de$e!"VC$ rodo
no lew liulI1 It; &l<!lmirli:! the rlatt"a oJ its bwrl 001" in this J"!fg&d,
The whole question of cultural coltmialism l1eeds desperllTely, fur
obVious f1i!litWfl$, to be pfa<:ed ul1t1er $CfUtin¥, To the best kl10wledge of
thi$ p!1l$llflt commanWQt, thl$ tM(( hilS yet to 1m il1itiated; arid this
Qfl"".,..,l papllr may mil 1M the firtt V!rltatiWI aUOO\t>t in this direction.
The meoil ab!iglltioll of the E .. ropeall critieal CCtmlTlUllity to d8l'"ify
their pQ1lith,:m is ul'<':Ol1tesubie. The prening need for the Third World
OOUIHfi!'is, pre$ently struggling for economIC, pohtu;al and CUltural
mdllfli:!ndtnOO, ru ditp>!ll !hi:! myths obllcurirtg lh!!" ttue &OC<II! nature of
J:lU:turt'. gon wi11lool 'ilVin!J.
Tht ~cope of "the question is vast• .!lnd the implications peootraw il110
nl0U IIIYels of loc!!"l, regb:mal, natIonal and il1temarico.a! pohHca!
r"latiom wh\l~r cvltvral dilfll'll'nce, tUa ~i!hi:!1 .!l Signif>o:ant factor 01
woere cui1uraJ 'lUtOllOlTlY is beill!! trlreat'!l1ed by more forceful
ni:!ighbours. Thr: problem dOO$ nol only r$:Slde prjmarWf In toe emerwmt
Third Warld oountrie~, but ...verywhi:!re, Qna cwtial_a, for instance, is
located 111 the claar policy of cultural genocide trlrough almilatiollthat
i~ l;Ufmfllly biling P,&CllS9ti 101 NOlth America al1d elsewh8rll' ill !1!g.ard ill
thr: II1digrl1ol.ls peoples. A sub-sectiol1 of this area is the ambiguous
culn,,'al actlvrly «i1ildmg 1(1 !he artlficiat 'il:ifPort-art' ConfU ... CU of
Nalla,ho jewtlllllry ~Ild E~kirno ~ton"'~tmlilJ9$, wh...,aby bll.&aucfetic
politlcat institutions. lire {rmlnting aft-forms on behaH of rubseflli€111 and
intefnally..<;olol1is",d reopl~.
11 i~ not within 1h... Rope of thi~ pa~r If.l chart, at this point, the
enol'mou, tlilik 01 analvslS al'Ktad of us. Ho_r. should some debate
which migh! kt>Jd to lhft c(,m,.,.,el1o::l!ff1o'!nt of th;~ iil1"HI1'$iS r...wlt from this
tl\e1is, tilen the i!II.Ithor will feel that iu primary purpose- has been
achieved,

1. Holand Banhes $Peaks ot mYTh as beir.g 'd~po!lticised spooch·,
MVtholoJ'!;/lI1, Pulani", I "l1do.\ 1972,1'.142. l.!lm ...sing tha word
'mythic' here in an analogous manner. See atso (ibid~ ". , . myth is a
tYpe of 1peech ,. a modo of ~ign.ftcation (p.l09) ... [it! IS an
inflel<'ol'\ . , . it !rMslol'1Y'l5 history il1to nature," (p.l091
2. Naturallv, thH very lubjectivist bias that the mainstream olthe
Ilt...rature of the last 100 yeal'$ or ~o (e.g, $ince RllIlhaud's Lertre de
Voyuf/t Of 1871) 1icem$ 10 lUstily 1hc bourgeois clll'Itentiol'\ that
\lxtreme individualism lind coml.>etitivtlne~~ lire th ... "natural human
cOl1ditiol'l", thu$, in turn, appearing to vindicate a political alld
economic synem that accord~ pnority 10 competition ()\1er
(;o..()pllr.,1iol1,
3. We 5hould cleaTI\! rernark heru that thill would be at the present
time with the obviO'us exception of China. It remail1s to 00 soon
what forms the art institutions of that country will take in tile future.
If! thl$ C(,l'Itllxt, il i~ plHh~ as well t<1emphasiz<I! herQ (hat thl&doe~
nat ex(;~t Soviet AU5~iallnd Othllf Eil5lem European soclillist
COllrrtfieli wha remain European chauvinists;n thi$ n!gard.
The phr<He 'Fine An MU1lCum' has. been lJsetlln this paragraph. It is
(>f.»sible l<J r*,"l'Ialk hi'!(\,! u(>Q" a te,'ldency thi!ll;$. OC()M.ioniilly obs:ervable
in C1!~ttlin so-called Ethnographic or Aothropol-ogicaf MU$lmms where
CUltural artefacts arc dl$plllyed as If mev were 'att', defining them
m,,,in'l(rily ,r, a social (:011«1,,1. Thll bourgeois i'!"SWmpti¢1l$ tOnCE!rning
eultt;rI! are V(lry insidious indeed.
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Since the arrest of Ngugi va TbiOllgt 0 by
the Kenyan Government on Dec Jlst 19'18,
nobody has been allowed to see him, not
even his Wife and oh11dron. liobod,y know.
where he 1. being kept. or if he 10 all.....
The reason for his not being put on trial
is obvious. He bas eo:lmIlittll!ki no O1"i:me. It
i8 not .. crime to speak up 0penJ.y about the
eant1.nual. misery of one's people or to
oppose fore1gn domin$tion. One can see Vhf

those who are making loud noiaea about
'human rights' have not come

f~d

to

comment upon the plight of Ngugi. lt io
therafore the duty of p~••• i"" 1'001'1.
all over the 'Worl.d to demand the immediaw
rele..e of Ngugi. '!'bos. wb£> wish to help
must contact NOUGI DEFENCE 00MMl '!'TEE, 28/29

Southampton Street, London. W"C.2.
The following report, Iv Chris Wanjala,
Bent soon after the arrest from Nairobi, i8
being published hero with acknowledgement
to THIRD WORLD MEDIA, London. Th. quotes in
the boxes STEil from Ngugil s interviell whioh
h. gavo to THE WI!:EK1Y IU.'VIEII, Nurobi,
after the publication of PETALS OF BLOOD.
EvenIngs arc calm ~n Llmuru, Nfluql'~ home Village ~ome 15 m,les nOrth·
N~lrobi. Th(l \raffie h(lfll Limur\t i$ hn~vy, On rme ('It aur visit$
to Ngugi's family \MI stopped 3t a shop to blly ~ome ~()t!6. The shop·
keeper- was an ex freedom fighter. 'Lim\.lfU WilS the centre crt fighllng
during the Emergency', he put in WiTh pride. For him the ,hop milam
a lot for Kenya's ;l1de~'endll'llC'" fr<Jm tile 6';li$l\, We ~skev h1m abOut
Ngugi. 'Ngugi stays at the Ul'1iversity of Nairobi where he teachers', the
old marl saKtwwing. 'He {lomes home In Ihc ellening, and we do not
~ h im here'. This feeling Of $(JSlliei()n p~t\!~de$ tl'''' w"y p~opl~
receive visitor.; to the area since Ngugi's arrest. Th~ people dodg8
que~t;ol'1s put to them about thc play.
Almollgil chilOten in Nguqi's house eventl,l~lIv till ked to U$ when
we V;$'1f\d hi. h-ome, th~ ilOlJSf!lIirl ran inla the ki1ChAOl and W'$
ff!m.ained in !'lid,ng while we \Nere Ihere, Nguyi's third child, one of thft
fivs, WId 1.1£ that his mother was aw~y io towo. Ngu!ll's mort')!!r U!IY$
ill her eldeOl ,on's hOtrl¢ il"l Kawllnqwarc ten miles MNfN hom Limuru.
In tha rrornirrg P1H)plij in tbi'! ~re.!l11urry IllfQugh tf'll;) t$riy fnin on
we$t of

their wily to their varIO\J$ pla:ee~ of work, The watchmen .::an be $Cen
trllkklng home after tbelr night's work, YOu t\J!lva to keep yOUr car
lights on la~t yOu rlln over the littlf! girls Md btJY5 trotting feverishly
to 1)Choot. Un'lke the workers they soem JIUJeawara oi the arrest ot
the Kenyan rWl/alisL The plVV, Ngllhika M;Je/ldlil, i~ fIb¢,,1I lhelll'l
workers. It \IYIIS co-avthored by Ngugi wu Thiongb to help KamirithQ
Community Cel'lfffl, tha loclllllducatlonalal'Kl cllitufill eenrrc tor
ll"lt!.!grated rural developtY\l1lit. Initially the Vlsy Wft1i !'.wisaged as the
follolllr-up to a highly $uccenful i Itura.::y scheme run by the <:entre.
The hope that in. 'll«)eS~ WOllid pt.t the ¢IIntr~ on in fut teems ({oorn'
ed af\f!r its el-oS(ne by the authorities. The ful:IJre of the cernrtl us 'the
10'.11 of me Village' once again looks dim.
nw OWlCf C(HlldhOI of the pll'lY 1$ N9lIgi wn Mlf;i, III !jpilltlalin in
adlilt literacy. He is free lIrlO iltwork as a retMrcl, ~ist<mt 9\ th&
Uf\iV1!l'1IilY of Nairobi's Instil:lJt<:f of Development SWdles.
"!"he pley O'o'll!J1\ it!; SM~$ to m..nv il¢1'\9'i crAlectM hOm the people
by Hw elJthor1l. Th~~0 songs \MIn:! ~ul'Ig by the p~ople thems~lVf!s .actil19
il'l1.ho pl<w. The pl9Y pokltl $8'orlcai comrl'!l!nn lit rl!li9ion lind the
I(I(;(;Urnulatial'l of _Ith. fcocutj"9 an the WIly the OW<litrs of $11'1111! plots
oj land 'eMily la$l!l their lood to richtr p~ople in me proce~$ of $~ekll"l9
to impfOliC their lot. Ii:!gand!;!. thQ 'h$'fl)' but al~o ,hll viCtim, is the
worker wbo is ~wim:U(!d il1to esk'ng fC!l" IIloao from thit billlli; using his
title tJ&a.d, The lllod 1$ ta'.:en oway frum him Men he falls to repay tM
l/;mn.
Th\! play atw s/HhN$ the mi!WiW of church by the rich. 'NUi.,i , _ ,
ndioj. :, MY$ Njaki, a character If! tt<e play, -Noml 01 uriu wa rogoro.,.
NI ur09' \IYII moo,ria' ifflhgioo iOlftloriC<HM and h!!witth~ tha brain/.

"I bave Alway;t thought of ChrilJtianity Itself H part tmeI JUU"cHl i.rl

WturM imp.:whdtSM. Christi.il1ity, in thll Pi!I$f, hli6 been used to
tfltlonall$e 1~'''Iis1 domil'lwtion Ofl1d .xp.G«lrtIon of pr;:i$lIIflt$
and _rIwrs, It has bnn oMd to blind p/t(lf1II. to me reality of
ttteb explolta1i1m lmeaIw< tallQkm &Ii Of WboJe w.mbI to ten
~e that 1helt' lo1 is, God·gMm, as oppos&d to' bRing rnJID
ccmdltionerl. So if you _ that you till! ponr bKaulW God has
willed It. you affl Jf!OfflIit<:ety to _ l i _ to' pray to God t ... right
\lour ctmdfti(M1$., But If vou knO'N ttm: your powrty is, not God
Ql)ndltioned, bot h it -'ally ()ondillcmad, UWiI1 you are likllty to
do solrnrtttil1g about tboM social COnditiOM that fi'$ UAlrinO that
I(Ou be pour,"

Ttl. Oiffi::tor of tha play, Or. Klmul11 Gieeau, mClllllld that tM
pe-op!.;! hed enJOVOO tll$ play ;mnwl'I~.dy. and m4e!td, where the script
il'dl !!ho,! al the rflIl$$lliIJI! the plliy wafltlJ!d 10 put III'.:r05'l, the play'!rs
'dwmselves Nm:;est:ed Chan!iliHL They, 10r INtance, NQgeS1Cd a mom
rigoroo$ Quetrionifl9 of the 1ICqulllitwft valYeli whICh had come With
~n cult",nh In j) 'fVi'lY it was their own play.
As ooe Of the P<lPitrs ;n Neirobi 1111$ put it. 'i1ht1 play} WII$ certainly
{Ngugi'l! most radical, >f1 form .f !'tOt IrI COI1tOOt. Ngaahfkil wa; 10 play
written in K,kuyu, thll'i first pi4r.a ot litefarul1l by Any mAjO<' i'!!Jtt>or
which tried 10 inUlrpre"t fm its. Naiaf'!:'" ~i<ill" '! worki!"l!n In Oil'" of
Kenya'sethrdc fer>Sl.lll9f's . .'
N\lugl hilS moved from rhe Engh$h tradition ollif:ffralY (:fi1i(:im>
and witk deeplv into 1hll' cvUaorivt< $pi"t of the tOulltrysid!.>. He i$ the
only p,otn~!I:Of at the 1J0iver~it1' of Nairobi who (Jpl;ff'ate5 from h15
homt in avill., The play ItSell is thll l'i!1ult of his gr(1winq desirllto
commuoiellte through hl, work with thll'i people< of Kltnya rather than
the 'imemational' Engli1h lang ... ll9'1' audience a1 home il1d abfOlld whn
$0 iidmirvd hiS wo'k.
"In thlt COUfTilli) of Wfftlng the nov.l, I becafl"'l* mort- and more
aurncUld. Of I did, to th. national s.ot\gll, 5Ofl91 liktl1hOH' of 1hu
M.au Mau which lite nationlll 1'IOflQlli. Sonws whicll were turtg .n
tho tt3!> s agah,$1; the Brim'" whicl"o "'Mt- al&O runional iW)nf$. Of
COl,l"', wey f(»"oo II "tV Important part of K.,mva's national
literature.
TM 'anguego iMOO il a sllohtfy dltfilrent one, Ilfthough It 1$
rl!iMOd tOo the ooyoi in t"'o SOrWI r;hat it Wh in the t<.ou'" uf
writing the 00'101 that I e.mu to bo more .,.d more di$illu,wo.d
with thll IJ$$ of fomlQn languago& to ellprfl$ Kenya's soul or to
el(pr8SS the $Od.1 condltlontl in KooylI', I think tho p;!tople illiQuId
eltj»Il$lll thalr I1Mlornd Mpi,utionf and th!lir nutioolll Itistory in
th!.> \lurIQU$ natlan.1 lan{101l9Bf of Kel1y', including tf'la main
wltional hmgl1alJll which is Swuhm."

Ngugi wa, picked in the small ho... r~ol December 31~t from hil
Lim(Jru hO(JIII, and uubsequently detained. It is nOt cleer wherh9r or
nllt Ngugi'$ arrest \IYII~ related to hiS play. But by tak'"9 thi$ play to
the ottaple, Ngugi hll5 elicited a lot of .1J1I~lion Irol1" 1he 1"ea1rCoRoors.
People hal/r: reoo what tht\, wanted from the pilly. Its producer, hOW
ever, says: 'Tho government hlu Alw9YS collod the people to develop
their il1dlgeoou, culture, so the plav it Vllly l1"1(Jch prtH.lOVSrnmeI11'.
'In the abwnct ot an official statement, it i, difficult to know
proolllliv what Ngugi was detaioed for', AS Apaper In Nairobi has put
it. The WailA:ly RII~Ntw.n Nairobi, on the other hand, has said mat
thi'l wfilftr might have hefm del\lined beetl\.l1lC 01 Chinese aod otMr
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literature lin h is po,:"l~~i""ll'IIhlch is bal'lntJc II) ""!!nya.
PMnplf< ,n N"ifObi h"\1~ l"ac1ed in many dine rent ways 10 the
ane,t of and dt'1ention 01 Ngugi: 'We cannot sympathise with
Professor Ngugi', says one academic between siP' of beer at the
Nairobi University Common R(lQm. 'He was arrested outside the
I'"ecinch of (he Urllversity at his own house In the lIillage'. For this
academic Ngugi was not covered by IIcadflnJic fretldom unless he was
Qperatlng IrQm II Ul"lill8luity houSll.
Swder'ts. however. have reacted to the arrest differently. The
Anvil, a student newsp~per al the University 01 Nai'oPI. reports,
'(;rowd "pulling nOTicc$ appeared I"'~t wwk refening to the arrest
lind $UbS/l(luAnt dAtf<I.\ion of Prof. Ngugi wa Thiong'c.· It goos on to
wy' 'Tile IlOW a!$I,n:ondemned the governrrmllt:s action and Ngugi's
critk$·. The Anvil also reported how nraff'Ti refe-,ring to Ngugi's
arrest was hastily ffil"'lmll"d by tha authorities. One of the graffiti
$hoWllld, 'a ...,o"r..,u~ Prof. Ngugi bemg: whipped'. The stude-nts.
h~"$ Ihvs ioil11MJ Ngogi'~ we11·wishers In Kenva and abroad in meir
demand for the Immed,<lW ref(~,lse 01 Ngugi.

"!ili,tory is VlIry importllnt in "ny P'l'ople. How _ look at our
PHt is very imponant in iMtermining how we Illok at and hOW
WIt evaluate tho promnt. A distorted view 01 a peopis-'s past can
"ry • •lty dm<)rt out' 11;l1liil0l1l1li00 ItI/MUattOft of the pU!'SEmt as well
as the evalUMiOft of QUr pwwnt potentials and our tutUnl'
possibititiHM 6P1i'Cple. Our histofy up tc flOW has !leen disturtl!d
by the cultural noeds of Imperialism, that II-, it W;II!; if! the intsl"95t
of tlw ir'l'lpetilllli$t# 10 dl$tort Kenyan history with the view of
showing that Kenysn IWQPle had nQi strU9(lktd with natura- and
with ether men 10 change their natural ~virenment arid C:f'l!aN
II po.Hilla social Bflvlronmant. It was also in tha intera!&U of
~rmi:Jm to' impi"'mIlnt Illi$$ionarie$ aod other agents of
impenaliwn in bright cotovl"$, and thev did ellthe!sti thil'l95 u~
thlill tamls oi IIPpalll'nt ob}ectillity. Now ! f$1d mat Kanyan
WTiwl'S,- intella<;:;Wal" hi_ori.." politiCllI sc:ientRts. most be abW
to ilhow UI Kllmva's put whidl comn:tty avaluat& Keynan
people', achievemanta In the past, in th", ~t,lHld at the same
tiIt'w, pointing Qut tM'r "mariva potential in dMl' future.
Som",tin'\M when I look at Kanva'$ history, I ask myself
wllet about all these Kanyans who so msi!ted the PortugtHl$&
m'tnRlflm mto K.flya in the 1Etb Century to: the extent that the
Portugue,se _
foroed 10 build OM of tha strClf!9fit rore in the
world, Fort Jtmis? Or rathu put it this way: Isn't the stf9n9th of
Fort ..le$u$ a t:omment Oft the f1l'1ocity of the rvslstance by the
KmY8fl lMIopl•. What about ali the K&nyil" people that fought
il!Pmst AnIb stave ewnmg and sI_ huntil'l9 c f - . and ~
m$f!y 'i'''''' ~wly I1MdiJ SUi'll! met th. Arabs were unabl. to
pemrt;rl1Jte into the iJtf;lrior Ilf Kenya? Whet about all the fierce
WiltS of ~ by Kenyan ~ in m* NirurtBenth Century
eaalnJt British impo£ialism? What ahmit tfw _ _ hrugbt by
lmfV'!Jf lib Wa'vaki ...,d othlH'1i? What about all the iierce wan
fo~t by Kem." paopf\l aMUnd MQunt E.11jDn(
We, as writel"$, 35 bistoriam, M Kanvan inm~s must be
lib&! to tell thete stories. or histories,. or bistury Or barotc
rqilJ1#J>C8 tu ful1i~ rmminal10n by Kenyan pecpJo. Ooing &0,
we Ihal! oot bit lool<;;iJl'g at ~~ as people who _re .-ak in
tM lata of foreign dominaticm, 1hrltllU, aggression, but as 1I
pg:cple wh~ hkto:ry mines with the grarnteur, ,f y.... like, of
hffivk ~ $tid ad.iIwemIlnt of the Kenyan pecpl9. That's
why I thiml: h~ IiomjlWtmi I'€TAI,.S OF BLOOD so much. I
fwt tbet Kem$f! history, 9lthel' ~Qnia} Of CQfonilll h. nOf
yet boon written. . . . It is imporhmt because we are still not yet
bee £If impefialmt domination and exploitation, Th" Kwyan
f'l'QPle mwrt know tt..... r bistory in order te f _ up to tM
chaHmga of imPitfiali!llm."

"The qlUl:Stion of what It international ;tself neem to b&
qu.tioM<t I<$'Y . .<iouJly ~ thel"J is .a tendency of
im_ialistt, t:JIPitalistt, thimclf19 of thllir own cufture H being
mtematiooal. and thi!; includes their languages. otten, what
mean by Ih" i4 t~ tn&y want theit lanlJ\la9!i and culture to hold
1WlIIV if! .all thl)"Ml _
under fhitfr exploitation. What this means
is that If you leam a peoP*e', 1_9«• • and yom adopt tlreir
eulwrD. you are !'t'tI)<'e Ijk'l"ly to _ VrNl'lII'tf in terms of the;r
world Otfttook, tileir alIflirations.- And you ani not likely to see
theif symm as
anemy system, but as .a friandly $Vstem with
DrnIIortwopcsdblesnomiJIle!.. So, the UH"m in'Ulmatianal depends
upoo tM hne f _ wbillh you look et it. So, why don't we look
at intemetionality from the PC""t of
of the needs £If the
peassnU and wCfkers of Kenya? OUf nat. >:mal lan!luagl's arot
intiitrultional and natiqnal w ltw ltxwn1 that they are able to
w- the epil1ttioos of tha vast ml\iCl'ity of nat only the Kenyan
PilQP1e but allliO o::>f peoples the: wortd ever. It is tlla centenr crf
mtemetlanafity whethltt" a tang... Ot not
"xpressing tlla
needs that affect tfm mllSli ¢ the people the world IWl!r. In
K","ya., to tire ~txient thet natiOl"lal tangu!I9M iint the ones which
ani' l.Isad by tM \last maja£ity of thfI peeple,. . then th..,..,
languages should be usad, utlli$ltd, and dmlelOJl'8d; and a literature
ought to dell8lop in 1tsQiI<I' 1"'9U~"$C) that theta will be a vl1al
relati<)nmjp bortween tM writer and the mass of Kenyan people."
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Notes on
ART & LIBERATION
STRUGGLE
N. Kilele
1he>l) nOles havt!" lwo aims,
F;rsTly" to dlujntl"~$h artiatic praetl~ {APi Irom political
practice (PPf, $ince th~ are oftan confused and sub"htl.lwd fQ! llilCh
other, $0 a~ to Increase the effectlVeneu aI AI'. j $hall pnmari'v eon
ce(llr.lltA On paio'll;n!}, %ulpl... ,,,, ",nd dfl.\wir>(l- <iJtlH)o"gh tMY C(U'I$(;tuW
sp&"fic $pileres within AP OWln9 to their pet..d i,vltie$. I ha~tl!'n to add
that I am (lOt making a claim for the 'jndeprmdenee of all', as Wjn be
cI~at ;; tM cOu,w, .... f th~ tWhh. Th$ I.1fuductfon 0)1 Ii,t it ;n fa>:;:t a
WCilll activity and i$determlned 'in Ihe Im;t 1nstJ)f'l,e' by Ih!l' eX'sth'IQ
we •.,! ,ela!ions,
Aft"" havin'l outlined th~ fTst. I sh,,11 ellatr1;!'", the t,,~k~ of APwilh
regard to a tpClC1fic reality, 1hat 01 TaM<tI\ia. I thatl try to 'how that me
d:llltl~m~nt of 'N!ionjil a"t' i$ '" flllCellllolHY COnlpotlent of Iiberlltioo
!truygle.
The production of art is relatively an autonomous IICtil/ity; to.
alth\")UQh it can 1M SitlllltRd wlthlo'l thil hreoh>g'cal Jovel, it hi pardy
dernrm'ned by !he eco!)umic level. The elemenu of whlcll art is
compoood of are speclHc 10 it and roo« of fuem do not Rxiu in tht>
valiOU$ SPM~l that Mmn:ituW' thil !(M(iI(l9icai wval, which in tum exitts
within a liJ)eCifit.: sooiCNlK:Qnomic formation. 1
An ir.dicat't>" o! the wee-·f ;ciW 01 dw p'ltC'tirms ,n *,'''-,4; i, ,im
phrase "fed and e)<Pi!'rf used by many revoiutiont>ry fllad;;!'~" It aU
practiCes Wilfe re<i!.H!!ble to!>P, If pf> 1I\rC('(f to be me only prnctK:e, fht1n
une wo<du 0,,1'1 '(hl"k or ',$(1'; Ni,nt;ng ¥ {!lW ul w(lu:<.l than $Qua!
pclitical agitation. This phra$l' lur!her ;ndh.:8«'S that Ullery wecific
placuce must be mfornwo by pOlitICal cnteria Allnougt. general
<;. il:l!r;a 8111 rtXIuired ro jUdge Il'A'>ethfrr un allllu:: PIOO!.H:t i$ in the
i"terest of the majo"ty of mil PR(Jf,II&, st! sddit;(if\ld cdtft;M1\tlItGilir;:
to each pr;;Cflte, ....- helt:er At> ur PP, il'~ s;nue elK:h praetiee u_
d,ffefent fmltenals ", a partit.:ola< man!mI,2: Thi$ w,1I bI! clear if m
bdefly frxilI'I1ine the nSture of PP and AP and thfr mlafioos bel1lll(1(ln
lhfrm.
PP hMliS its object the social "",!atio!"\1 0111 society upcn whith it
aclS II't order to nannorrn them, 11 is gUide<! by a COfre<.:t ponucal
liM vo.t.",h n""",,~'>iUltfl\ a .1NOIu!;om.uy tl'l0f1<y, it proletarian pa.W
that wO<"k. out tr1e political hne cllld implt-menh it, depel.dlllO on thl)
re'aIl0n$ Wt'Wt'{ft) c1aM;e$, TIW COI~ect pohtlCalli/lC IS worked OUt from
e)(~fjil,,(.e in tM struggla ;1Ulf
PI' invvllllJs it$elf I'lGt 0'1111 with lI:o.:woml(; $trUfr9j~~ !wl!<)1l dll:fl'1l1fld~j
bol also I<i!se~ pOlitIcal demard£ (tq•. ~Ilal nghl$ fm mll"lOfniN;1; Its
s!'~{iI9ic "iff' bil'in'il tl\.. ~;N"~ "I ~tJlts pOWIlr (lnd th(l tI",.urtHfl1dl;<)rI
of s;x;ia; relation$.
AP diffen; frorn I'P by having a d,fferen! mode -of oplH'atlOIl aI'ld
in '><w;ng 11$ ,(s <Jb,-..;I the ;G!lOI&gV ct tI,t! lIj>ectl<t01 "md}u< palticiplI/H,
fhe made of operation var;~$ in the mater'1!I'$ used, the manner of It>c
1l~3g~ of rnlltenafs evcn when common 10 both. and the cOM,tiruw
net:essarv for tht> usage of the mllt(lri3h.
AP shares ••,lIth flP, a$ theIr object, the tdt!oIQQY. The idqology 1$
()nly ~ .mj~o'l~ for PP,.ilI C"la.lnit: for ,t ~o M:! upOl' J<)(:,sd , .. fat.o1h.
Wfwreas for AP, the ,d"ology i1 its rna;n ubioct; ami this cH~ct$ Its
mode ot opefC!lOn.
Bei"9 II W1!<;,iw: fvacti"", AP i~ ,donned iN a th~u<y ..,f art w'jk,.fl
pro~ide$ an ,mderslandin9 of the history 01 ti"!1t prodLlCW:ln and con
11lHTlPliol'l ot artIstic produclS. fn thl$ mllnnet It iI1~o COnlflClJtfI1 to the
\lff\lctrvene5S of AP I>Y rlr(l\lid,,,,, t(l('\5 of !!HalysiJ for th<i pr"'~e"l. ThiS
theory of art i$ in tllrn infonned by thp st:kmc\1' tlf hl1>toriclIl mat~r;lIlism
and the pi"!ilo.ophy of d:afecljenll'O~NrMI,""". both of whiCh prOliioo
the torrner VII,U, wn"$ (,I (he "e(;",s~l'''y cet«gori\'s anO COlX:fJf'U,
MafJ,a~t ti1~orv in eonlum:tioo with r>P maps out tim road which
AP has 10 triIVslllpo.n; ,t po,",~ OUt the ooemy 111 ml~ hi~lOricaf ju/'lC
tme. \h1l prw8;II"g b()!."g~(,;~ cl'IP;t<ol;~t d8sS;llnd it~ id(lology,
\ t should 00 mad~ tf~ar Ih~t ~~sth~tit elements do 'lot co,n.""
KleolOg\dl~.sl In themsel~e$; It I~ Ihe latter that arr-anlile~ thtt ~thetlt
Rlt',m~"'h in ~ spec,fl':: mSMer, Otron more man OIlV ld~ology nwy be
weSli.'''1 in <In aftist;(l rrod"ct and lh&!)i! ",ay rr,er.il<1ln tr.ernwl~~;(1
different Of even thtt same type uf 1I1l'Stheti~ fl!em(lntt. This exptains
why art that embodies boorgeots idl1'oIugy may llho ~pe81 to -OUt lUHltc'.
for 11 IS the a&sthet,e el·eJ'l'h.r.r($) !hat may attrlltt us. On the o!her
hand. a~sth .. tic "h!(ll"n (~,,~d OJ, ,,,v,,,II.lI,OI1l:uy llrl {:ould bll ~prO(lriGt·
ed >lnd used In work, whQ;e dom'mant ideulu!.lY il reactiOf1dry or u$ed

in such e 'WIlY thot ptlrpQluata bour~oi~ iY(;lo!O!JY. The ute of tlJOil
aalthetic elemcnt~ of Chln_ r9l101 ... tionary poster5 by The Sunday
TimeR ill its publicity ads to boost its circulation Is wCh an example
of bour9"oi~ approPriation. Thfl ae$'thlltic ",lemer1t(sl exudes II partieu·
lar ideology dllpandiog upon how i1 is arranged. me use made of 11,
and the manner of it~ production, reproduction dnd con$umption.
A few brief cXdmple$ of APwifi Clarify Ih(t &0011'" and indicote
th" diffeumc~u bo)tw~en the varioo$ practices based On the matcrial5
they Ule OM their mode of oPeration. These dlffll"renCA~ al~n inflvence
when and how one U$e~ a pen'culer I)ractic~.
A pointing or 1\ nOIl&: Clll'lnot COnVey o1l1hf1 contradlctiom; In Thulr
chanQI'ng form their Slmullanelry and dIl1ern'lIr.(ttian - and their
hltturical deIIft(rypm(lnt,
COrlOOM, for 1)1\<lmplo, elIn attack tha ru!ing,(lr~, !.Iut they mU51
bI! transmitted thr004n a mllteria~ (papar or a waU 10r the graffIti)
wh!lrmu poom$ can be trallsmittad oraUy - Vflfy Ufi$1111 in courotri(!s
with high IIt1lrucy aocHor wher1l poli1icffi actjvities are banned.
Similarly, watching 11 film necaSSJtatei a d~ree of darknen. ~ulpmenT,
ond Ih1l OIJdirl'mC hali to NfI'loir. $taT,(IOill'Y" ohlin A)(pn~i"9 l'he'n$9l~
to ratrlbution from ~hl! QPpm,si"lI $taW Hlochine.y.
COn!lidsr th1l unign of two badges: one aimed at makin<;l the peoPle
in 8dUlIn awore of mailSacre~ in another country and Ihe other to shnw
mat there abo Sxlm;) revolutionary mOll!lmllf'l1 ,n thp co)!..... try
C"""Ok<lIed. A hedge is UW<lHy worn 011 the lapel. It ha~ to have an ,magff
that ;s immediately llnderstood $0 thllt 1hl1 rrnl~ 'S comprllhendj'.(j in
thl< few stfl:Ond!i: that a paMlcrbv has on a till;, in the str"t .. it Cliflnot
e)(pla'n how and why wch e I;'tvation exin~: it c~n only Slau thM ~here
are mauaC!'e1. Pampl'ilo1$, meetings, etc. C1lo'l ttlo!'H;)(pIEII1 why Ihe$f!
!'l'UInatrH hlWe taken plllCe and by whom they hev$ ooen ~ommittad
<
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Th", oth(', badsll Clm <:mly $tate that a revolut,"""1IIry movcment
eo;i,t$, But il;$ prO\Jrill'l1!'r11f), how <t iIIfO'lti. 'Its &1* of deIreIop!Yl$nt, CfIIj
only be I<xpla,rcd by Olne. nwllr1!,
C¥m~in ireNtect p<:l$it,on$ "'" held by wtists &$ 111 lewa 01 thc
<:o"fusiQn betwelln AP and P'P,
Some hold the pO'1,tion that 'my ert ia my politics and my
oontrlbl.uion WMrdt .:hJmging society is. my AJr. Ti"!is pooit>en, PM!!y
a msuh of the complete SllParation betweco AI> and PI>, nftsn 11!"$d$
thl< an,;1$ !tom withholdinq him!hetoelf !r<'l!n PP,
A.nvtha, V¢$,t>on i} thet 'I penicipere in PI' and thillt os my
contribotlot) to changing soc,ct'(. My ad i~ nw wod, es an ili'u$t', This
pO$"ion, <lg/dn iJ re"ult of tePelfltien bl!tWlhln Ai" and PP, igllort!s trw
idtmlngy oolbodifld withm arNtlf: pfoducl:$.
Finlllly there ali!! <lfU,;h who we pri!'l'Ulfily eo"~mlld WiUl
ee!ebrMing the """'9irur;1 $d1ilWemenr or sJ:)C,<I,j$l'l1 in ~ capitllli~1 >QC.ely
:f\1H1!d of question;n!; and c(,tiebll'q the ruhn!} ,dooloqms 11 tJ!'ik Ih«t
COfl'lC$ birlorll 11'je portray,,1 of the 'acl"lifrv!mWlnt of sr>cicl<sm',
AP arld IIftktk: products are u'\ the Imef ir:s:ence der..rminw by the
€>;istil19 social rfllatIOO" by t'"le <;:coc,*te situation, tor nO! only drms
ldee:09V ilxi1rt wrtnirl a dcl'".,ire weia: fQrm~riQn bUl tt1e p'<.:»:.'"ction
and oon~(jmptitm of art uke~ plilee wnhm soch a formatiol'l. Th~' class
pct'tioo !lnd me 1de<llo9Y of th .. pilrlOn who COil""l'1i$$Cn~fh'ly$a work,
rM rnlationsh;p of me idoWlog\l ",mOodied wirtjin an anll'Nrk to th'f
OIh;tt prevailin9 '(/IIoI09ie$, wd Ii"!e fwcf of devufoprnenl of the pro
du<:tive lorees, are among sum.. (l( Ihi! f>l(:l{lr$ fhn: ,,!teet the art'$!Ir.
product.
HO\I\tl!V#f, whils errl! ~an t(lil,1k of ill1 ,1{hranc~d mode of pror.fuct,on
or a higher lflll~ 01 producri'Al lorces, Qne c~rtn01 p~w t"l:h fluBlirll!ivr.
jljd!j(lflWFit$ or iWtthet;C1., it would hI'l incorr«t to $ay V)at Afrlc<lp
ilenhetir.s 1iIIiI more edV6l1cad th$n European or \I;ce VC'''U. There cannot
txt cne 'corrl'lCl' ae$theli.::, natiunally at wei! ij~ ;"lem$t,nn~'ly. The
r;!lture of perfi'PtiOfl ll<"Id aG$theh;: v"lu% V-ilTY according to difl€rerlt
c"lture:; and hiiwdcal p.;njods.
Artiilic products tan. hp"","",ver, hold dilhmtnl rrhl~!1iny~ fw <Htlf!IRn!
.oeletie! _ thi$ appropdirtion depr.ndt on thc Tulll1j:] tKlsth"tic ideolQ9ie~
ard the pr1l"ll1lHlng mater'lal C(lft(foI10nl;.
The G(leo;lf,tlt\' of Af', it~ modtt of OO6"etiol1, "nab1es it IQ (;.I:I"y O'.'{
(:(Irta,n lasi<:s thl\! I>P would lind d,fI<{lult in (londil,ens where overt
fl Q litiralactlvitiol mc oflnn0d, ilJld where tf'lC r~V{)Io.IfI{)narv struggle IS
yo... n9. In th~ COl"ldit,ol"ll -one ha$ to '-'SIio <tIf prlf;s,ble rn"'\1"~ 1(1 $Pread
the truth (the trulh abo... t vo.t.o ~xploit~ whom <lfld how .. 1. 1" hi~
oliSay of H132, 'Writing the Truth: S Dilhc\J11IC~·. Brecht menlH)flS

cunning as one of the skills necessary in spreading the trulh,
AP tan then play an important rale in nationpl struggle, \lspeeially
since by its lIary nature hhat of wing unable to adllance pre$CriPtjQII~
to political contradictions) i1 usually has mora I~ew"y. IT can Mlp to
raise the cDnsciousness 01 the masses, even thOllgh only to II cert~in
I~vel. Additional use of other means (pamphlets, study classes, mttetings
and Nher fOl"m$ of communication avai!able) can raise the consciou~neu
to a higher lelll)l. This should be deaf since lI&ry law lorms of AP CM
advance preSCriptions. {Novels or poems that try to do this lose th!lir
r.ffecti"eness by Sfraddlin\! between AP llnd PPJ It l~llnollQh to show
that things are wrong and Ihat they should be chang"!"d .•. 'How?' ¢M
be dealt more effectively by other practices.
I shall now <conside, 1he taskS that face AP ill a (lfJl1cp;ote ~ituatiOI"l, Ihlll
of TanIania.
At the end of the" 19th cfrntu'Y, Tlln.t(ll'liM lOI)o;ie-ty canHt uoder Thl!! rul&
of '::o\ol1la!lsm, The primary aim of c~onialisrn Wlt$ profits which were
re .. li~fI'; through 1M extract,ons of raw matetialS. the production of
auriculWral produets, and the se1ling of manufoil/:t..,re-d g¢ods. ThiHl/aS
ilchkved by me military, pol ,t'cal and CUltural subjugation of the
Tan<:anian people. III pl"a.::th::t'!' this meant tho shattering 01 the in<:ipient
dlVl$IOn of labou' that was developing and the ~,jndering of th~ilrowth
of mi! productr.m torce1l.
Artlzti(: pr{)UlJcn w~re ~tolen or destroyed. Teo'l1W1ia<1 dane!!', $onga
and art were frowned upon and repressed. Craftsmen wer~ instelKl
'taught' thfr making of cha~rs ~t!:< according to Elltopelln norm~. Educa
tion wa5 to ,ropErt 'a wand knowledge of Gfrnm"m (;usW.."s Md
patriotism'. The .aim of drawing Clasre5 II' the govemment ~Is was
cle!lrly expre~ in a German report ~'911): Pupi's d'II'N 'i~!",Wi:ltlld
picluras I'll German history from Germany's greatesl era (which) deepened
their gra5p at Germanv'5 strength aM grea1ness!'3
At thfr pr!l~t time. Tanzania '1$ a nec-colon',al stale llnder the role
at the bureaucratic native Po..,rgee'sie allied with impqriajitm wbi¢h
ml\int~in5 the ba>o;:kwardness of peasant produttion by vtltlOOS methods
including outright ~tat" repre~mon, It alw represS'!li the w()rk.ert and
the loner sectionS of the j)e'tty-bourgeois.ie.
Tlm5 the prasant stag<: at 1M Tanzanian revolution is 10 prepare the
!.l'o..,nd fo' a $OX:i"ii$t revolution by frstablim;J\q the dictatorshiP of the
proleIllriat 'n al!lilr>CB with the pea-sants This rec,utf(!$ Ihe bYfIrthrOW
of ifl'l()er';;lism and its aHeel to pave lhe way for the building 01 the
nat,onal economy and cu!,ure.
OM oj the means of m,,,ntainiog the buraa<lcrll1ic boUfg€ois rule in
T:>nzJlni<! today i~ 1h,ough ,he ideological state apparatus. It eontro'~
me only two l'lati')nal naww<lPf"S and the ,adio station; th>'! lenet i&
rega,ded as Ihe mam inltruf!lCnt for $pre&ling iTS ideology !iru;e th$
n"'Jrn-ily 01 tha populatiun is illiterate and new!;papers do not reach all
parts of the count;y. ' ... the rl.!(ilo has been u.;ed Man OO!K:a1ion!l1
med.um. tor it reache$ f..,rther and mOre QUIckly IOtO 00, villages tha"
any oHler form of communicati"",,' - Nyerel"€ 10
~saffiN tM
Arl.lW lh!ckml!lClI.
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It pmpagiHM in Kiuologv thrwgh me educat.onal i¥item strictly
MrHfilllmi by 1hQ govemmem. Further, any form of tultural activity
tiM to be aPfH~ tim by an organ of the rulifl9 party (which i~ the
",...Iy one a!!CMl!'tdI.
1M idenlQ{llttai h/iilllmony of me bureav(:11Ot'ie Ixrurgreoi.sie ;11
Tanzania does no'! p.eejudP 1M oxffitencc: of other !d!rologies. In lact,
in WIhi' at Its antl·imperlalnt l'Iuiws. ttw ideol1J9Y of world imperialism
domiflath (lertni", wherns. The few cmemllS that exist m the towns
:W'Iowa mady diet of 'Kung FI,!' "flU 'Westerns". African films or films
from 1!OCIi)litt OOUlltrie1 an! not lihVWl'! $irQ, $$. the T'¥\zanian Film
Board puts it, 'they 00 nQt make money'. The rural arre<I$ are sometimes
rewarded with f!lm$ about t$<;hnoloqv Of the few proOuctiJ:>ru; that
~ ttllt n.ll1n!! c!i'I$$ Ideology. ImpQl'reQ Ch€ 3 P oO\l1!ls and maga
lll'le$ {ffom the WIfSt! mlmopoiiMl the boolo:;nops.
The 'lPhere of productilm (If P3illt;ng/".ulpwm is uooen:ieveloperl
in T'l'!llloi!l todiIV Evul1 then, tne State tries to llW,,()!l(IIise wna'!€\1er
ItXjlt~. It also promO(li!$ rnm.lef1CleS that am to its Mnefit. The parastati.ll
SIOO hWi iiI'lt uo centres Unit rmxbJ(& '$CUiptorcl' f(X!Hlle to tourjst5
lI'Iho ar& the main buyCrt, In fact The Tan.:anlan Artfi Council hat e
ootidOUU" from which they ordarr I~!rge Mlne$ of sculptures based
on 0"" moct.lL Theilll an, u~lJvJlV eopiet fif tradjt;on~1 3ft j)l"odllCed in
~II put und"r a diff&fent 11'1000 01 pr",h,etion, cmhody irlg the
dominal'>t idoology of thfl remote past Bnd utfVitlY ij oiffere"t pllrpose.
JlJi;t as pre-eapitalin '\}I"tifln$ of production arft reinforced, IiIrlii
utilised by imperial[fm, the pr@~f1,liIlit1 >lssthet(c eleme'lt~ are pro
mot&d to !lef';'fl a different ,imperialist) ii;l001O!;W
An ttxarm*! of thills the promotion of the '1hetllni' j~pirits}
Makondi Art sir'iQl the mid SOt; 1/',,tUHB ,deolom' is dominantly
m¥5tfUll. It ga,nrrn its popu1116ty becal.lSNI the '(:u$tomers in tlw aft
mOP$ ",,,meo to fmd it attmctrve . , . aod mCl1l ~arvin9S of i!r.ange
lIPitit $h~e$ \i'\iltre crlUlted in thtl lihed. '1OOay shetani caNings are
produced in most of th<;1
eommunltirn;'. - Jorn Korn in Modem

the PMt, to eMablish II eoptlnuom to rente as a basis fer the leap into
the tunml, In order 10 do this, attitudes to past works must be re·
auw&red: thqy mUlt be analysed in tfW CQOtl!)(f 01 the fact that they
were produced in a different time lind rerved different purp~
~r, the traditional (onm
{whether from the remot.. pan Or
ptl!Va'!!n; in the pr>l'l"lntJ <;:an be used to express the present r!!aIities
w.thout luting the identity of their specifk: aerthetic.
Illhall now tty 10 iIIUS1r:.iIt8 one f!'I&thod of using me past to cr&at!l
!fu! mIW, A study oJ past works will show that the elements.llre VS&d
rnll speci'/<;; moooer. That i. ttl say, the elef!'l&nfS; sod their inter·
rf'lationstlips ere of a specific order; and it can be sf:<lWn mat thi~
jIpOclfic order rel.llW$ to spccific toci!H!Conomic relatIOns. It is now
pnn.bi>l to 1$OIate !he el<l1Tl'>!\ts lind by r~on$tltuting them In a
(,IllWN.1M order, creaw6 new relationship Mtween them to reflltl!t the
new reNiN of our dffferent age.
COinider ttJO following ilh'ltratiOl'l as an example-
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P.s a u!$I.dt, that teetlon of the art of MakQnd~ r.oeople that com'
I'I'lImted upon tho i~'\JEI' l!'Ihich cOrlCGfnad th~ Makontie p.eople a"d,
in $Ome ca~e,. that of the whule c(n..m t'lI, hes o..clined. Contemporary
political 'afim, birth /lnd death, and other social issues do not interest
the tOlJrist.
ContnlfY to thi$, the Mak.oode Art l)rQcivc .. <:I recently in
MOlambique deels with tho domlnMt issues of the time. The libera
don struggle tlelrwo ,tfflngthfln Ihe IIlemenlS that dealt with social
function and thus provided it with II new dy Iltlmic for ~ genuine
dellelopm~nt. In form as well as content.
The produc,ion of art ,hut hati 11') pend",r to the buyers' corw-eptions
;~ a problem that facos artists in 811 c6pital i$t cOlllltries. African artists
halle an aci(litional h$ndlc(lfl. tor ttle market that allows them to wrvive
1$ located ouwide the oontirlellt in all ffl$pl!Ct$, The tact that they have
to prod\.ice lor those people who il'l most cases dO' 1101 hav13 any
knowleOg(l of th(l Airic$rI rOJ81i1y !r.elthIlT are they coru:erneO about it)
totally pliellates them from their own CO!l«tmpOf""'o' ~;llity, Thf< art
objpcts st\! u$UIIHy sDld Of takel'l to the West where private collectors.
Dr muwl.lm~ hoardMi$play them M o;."III'1)PIel. of 'pl'im'11\l!!' art. The
1\lcood or third·nUp objecu that art!- gpfltlrally $toct..ed in 'III"t galleries'
ill Atrics atV silO mo,tlll bought by Western touri5(s "'*'0 I.Isualfy see
1t\em lH maOOl'l1OM 01 II hQlloay,4
The de,lpfS who control the prtloocdQn 01 thew obj!>cts, and in
OCln'lOJ CMU 'th~ artlstli lh{}rnselves, have 1'10 scruples about imitatioll or
pand'!'fil'l!t to the touri,tj' dIlfOOrld$; n<lW objects 81'11 dellbefatffl.y
broktH'I and mel'l mel'ldillo afKl!or in othe, C"~\JS flM obje<:::1~ are buried
in th. 9fQIJf'\d for tome time in order to gil(f!- wm me applHlnlOCe of
Ml1iquo,. The e;>;V'!1'lt to whIch rna markel domil'lates me production
of artistic obje<:::b in A!dt;Ol tori.." i$111,,~traTed by the fact that Ha,!!!>
f!'I&tntwork/lT$ now produce Irw famous Asilanti gnlciw?ights.
furtnltfmQrrl, one Qf the {)onroquencem of large numbers of best
P'lst worki ~il'l9 ttOfl)'li in ITIU,r.Uffi$ in the West is that the contem·
POflll'Y African artist often hn to work in a cQff\Plete V8C;UUrn. And
"1\1$ inforrn;Hion aboI.il WuUtm
is mere ~3$Hy availab/e, heldle
it more lIkely to be influenced by it, and, 3!i a Jesuit, oft"n 1urns (lilt
bad {)Uple, of it.
TNirn are two r~MOrI' for the enceur<I!Wrrllmt of ~ch 'artistic'
prodU<lt$ by the Taraanian regime. Firstly, it Ii a sourea of profits
(forelgO eKchaf9l. Capitelilt f"lations encma<:h upon all wheres of
prodtlctiol'land these oroducU are no el(cep1ion. They have become
commoditiM llI10d hance are wbjecteO to the market fOfce~.
Secofldly, h TarlT.anian f991me Ul11l$ (h»' I(!eojogy located in
mil' pan to negate me tlynamic of the present struggle by pOSiting
1M idlIa 0.1 one IIn'Utd ntlrmn iii. the domiruml one. It ilbn presents
itllelf lH tfw inheritor ami trw probictor of the peoples' clllwll! fur
all t,me. Ttl"
If) effect achlC1led by taking the past work$' o.lI1 of
Itwir hi$tl')fleel etmttutt $0 thl<t !hI! question 01 me idoology!iesl of
'the wori<:s K ignoUtd. lit is for this idlwlogiel!l purpose that the
T3ftlfanian rll9ime, Him ather African Rovemmentt, i$ demanding
!he rewm of past works which were rtolen by ooI.ooiaj pow€ n .
One JItIppOI'tri rht ctill for the rerum of all 'the works to their land
of origin, btIlat the Mirtle iim& it i$ emnt40ll to I'IXjXl$I! theff ideologi
cal use untll:tr reactionary regif!'l&sj.
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The id6<11hat Ih<'! pa~' Wfjrioa (epre~nt the Atriclln reality for all
times hinders the development of arl AP thlolt ha11ts root1 in tho
contemporary soclol real,ty, a practic~ thllt probe$ the i$Sues that
cOncern the rWlIj(lI'ily of the people and expotct lhat which 1, not
in their inwrest.
Another ideology within AP in Tantanl" i$ the ideology of
naturillism. TI'I'lf ideology WM plln of the cmel'genee 01 the bourgl!iosie
in Europe out WIIS imposed on the rest 01 the lIIIorld during coionilllism.
fn Tanzania, being under the heels of imperialism, this lo:hrology stlll
dominates thB C()untry, 11 can bo found in IlIu~1retiDl'lS of all sort$
(advertising, pOSlers, stamps, b(,\ok~, pOlinting, etc.), SttJdenh _1'fI,
8I'Id are stoll, taught to portray thin\!$ O!Xactly as they tII\W them
"' methodology that hm oothlf'lg fn common with African a&sthetic$
(and II t;)51o: thi!lt i$ imp()$$lbJe anyway),
What then arll the IMks that face Tarllanilln IiIrtittis ttXlay? Thll$.
are, as stated before, gDVemed by the political task, which haIIe
already been outlined. They arll: 1) To combat the spocific form that
cult~Jral ;'''P'''rial i~m takea ""imin th(l $J}he((! 01 artl1.tic productioflin
TanZa!lia imd ClIltural iml-'erlalism In gena,.sI: 2) to look lilt the domin
ant i<:leo~09!' ~o'l the ruling: clmul crtmially and exp¢t!ll itt nml funcflol'l
in the COtlmXf of th!! pr!l#nr relllity 01 tha opPfessed Tanzanian
masses, alld tnllreby MSi~t them in their $1ru9ijle. BOlh utkt are
interrelmted.
9l!1ore tl\tkling 1M q~l~~rion O!I how to a(:h_ thl$, thll' qumiol'l
of style WIthin artistk: pruductlOll I'Trufit b& ellldfled. By $tyle I f!'I&lIO
SjX!CofH;: elof!'l&nts and a speCific combination of 'ltme (l!tlments
,l'I'IOtih, forms), Thus", (\lltiorlal ~1Yllf IIIrOI.Ild cOl1'lPl'iSl! of !?clementI,
and meiT relations, indigPmrus to Tanl/lni... Owinlt to hlttor>cal
factors, rome Q1 tMMf elemenu and their ~rflc (omblnlltiol'l$ are
commOn Iu many paots of Africa; S!rIClI lherG nil! kdst similar
corobin!>tions are common ttl many para of Afrk::a; ~ince there ttil!
It"i$! $imilar m~ O!I production and ttla dwitiM of one paople into
different counme'! as a res<;llt of boondllrWS impO$ed by cowniIWitm,
Therefore !he national style of Tanzania would I:Hwe a lot In common
with thaI Of thl1 wtfOllndi1'l9 eoumrl!!$,
Such a sty~ would combM the ef\t(<)$Chment of the 'International'
style, Mleh 1$ rooted Ii"! me Wen, MId WOiJltienal:H
tt) de<.<elop
Our culture according H! our ~ ,mrJ the ooncMtl! $itUl1tioo.
Howmrol, we cannot ;mitote oor part or other ClJltuNi!ik
If 1lf1ll1t <II Whole were buill 01'1 ttle basi. of ,miUllion only. then
ttlere would Ire no diiviilopment 01 human prog!'?$$ but a mare fflPI'Iti
tion of II phenomenon.
The id&ol()jtUe$ of imperil1liW\lIfgU. thillt 1rw dellelopl'\'lrtM of the
peoples lwhether mattlnel Of ""'-'ItUfall whu are 'hlte' ,n enteri!l9 the
road of progfeU has to tread the paths of the advam:ed nations. Wi.!
totally rtlJet:( mis,
We do /lot oppoilluliliti'-'911'1$ 6XP8(~ of ruhlH peOPlM
prO'ltided we are in a pos'ticn to utilire their /.>I.$it'llfl ~tl Jnd
learn le$Scn, from trw Jm9iItiliii! 001'10$, we tilive ro bear 1n mind the
tOl'l~e OOIlditi¢M thi!'ot exhn within OOf own ;:ountry In applying

"$

the~el_ons.

The hilt¢f;~1 dImllUlJmle'nt of Tanzanl\ln $O(;iiiltY hln bcun disropted
bV Imperililli~m. One cf the present tll~k~ of AP i$ to fOr9ll a link with
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a, b, c, and d each denote a diff~nt el~ment, 'Each element Is made
UP 01 $lIb.elem~nts. Line CIS made up ot II rllJmb€f of trial'lgulllf 'Ille
rl'fJ'!nt~. 'Thsrellll)O ax1$1$ a definite hierarchy: a is above b. and b above
c. end 110 (;In. Tlli$ hw,arwy is o~a relat;on~hip betw~n the elements.
There.an:r offlen.
We hllVe now destroyed the previou~ relations of the $ub·elem~nu
of C by pllll;:ing one abolle the other, by enlarging them to varying
degroo, end so OV1_ TIll! f.,lIation of c to the other elements is 1'10 longer
ttle same; d is now to the right of c and not below c as before. The
relatiommlp of the sub.elcments of line d has also changed.
The drawing al>ove i~ Ihat of a mask. The drawing belOllll it shom
how it is possible to 'extra<:t' elements from the r'rIiISk. The two·
dimensionality of the drawing is emphasised by 1he 1ine~ crossing
each olhar, Nor i~ tile nOOll wmrnetrical any longer.
In oihel word" tke <W'.1hatk; elements of me past hOlva ~en
sltparatocl from the idO(llogy that arranged them in a specific mann~r,
'Wid thHY c.n now be IIJl!d III a dlftfmm1 marmer reflBcting 8mlthef
iooo1O<j'o'. The relations OOt_n the elements may go 01'1 changing!
wolvinG as 5ociet'y evolvlifli. There will come a time when the elef!'l&nts
1herouiVfll. IiIrl! mHmod<ld lind replllc:ed. This 'replacement' will nOT
u.:cur at a singh! moment. As thil1 rejatio'l$ change, $0 do the ~Iemllnts.
New elormUltt. m3\l have to be lntroduced for task for Mlch there are
rtQ pI'$C<lW;mts. am;l which the elements of me old order ar(l uflab~e 10
satisfy.
HQ'III/9\Ier, much research needs to be done on the pa~t warlo:. not
Qnly at iwluing t~air !!ilelTlllf!ts Of' their spllCiHcity but also situating
thorn in their onginal conte)f;t, including the relationship of the
lle$thetic el~lwmt~ to the dominant ideo!ogy~ies) of mal time,
ThtirP. exist mllflV nationalitiios within Tanzania; rrumy of them
nlWe diffe,ent art forms. This; mJ>( re$lllt in the nationll! aesthetic
havir19 difl!!'l1!'nt tl!ruisncies within it. Some anistS rNly preflU to' IIIIOtk
with a certein numtJ>i' of ae~thetic elemtlflu. All this. {al'lG mtK:h mOle)
tan onlV be 'iesUtd' in prautk:e.
Production implies COfI$llmption. 10<" only when it ii ¢o(4urMd
d~a a product becol'!Vl' a product, Production and consumptiOn are
ul'liUtd by the fact that consumption determines the ideal obj.u:t of
prorrur:tion. However it is production thet i$ the primary d~e:fm,nal£l,
!1 '1 <lot puuible to cMwme a product lInless it exists and the Pfodu;:;t
m.wrmines the maoner uf CQH$IJrnptkm by $haping or creating the
",eject in a definite menner {painting carr only be ~n and not heardJ.
National art can and must sIJuggle aga.inrt the ruling ideology wlthm
the lJPhem Of artistic production and thus combat the ruling ideology
of lhe' netiw bourgeoisie which i$ not in the inte,est of peOple. It can
expose the actions of the ruling clan I e.g,ihrough cartoons), Sut
ideolOgy cenru» be $tru99led against $Olely at the ideological I_I. TtoE!
1WteriorlltiOll in the living conditions of ttl", masses will increasingly
dent the hegemony of the rul'l'Ig ideology, resulting in econO(!lic and
Pol/licel ~ion$ and effecting the ideological !;weI,.To II cef'1all'l
m:t{)nt, this i$ alr;:.ac,ty happening ill TaI'Izal1ia.
The d!welopf!'l&nt ot netiona.1 art wil! also help combl<t tM incn'tB$'
;119 lnfllJenlW of cultur81 ilTllJerilllism. Care will have to be tAken thAt the
II.tional art doe~ not adlliil\1ce too fi!llt In isolation from the people 0,
~o Ihat it loses its connection witt! tho past, for the attempt to bndge
the gop will n(lthi! percllive('l by thfi majority of rhe rMsses and tM
natl<lnel art will M jn a danger of becO'ming an alien an form egain.
if art IS to <f\i01d ooc:oming sml!e. if it is to al/oid 'talking' to itself.
if It is to 'IIail) &eceptanee b~ tt~ majority of the p.:.opfe, Ihill1 it will
have to deal with the iuues that faee them. This will also worl{ to its
1\dllantage to\" it will then {lilin mass acceptance, it will be unciernoDd
by tile PliIQIlle. The Qrti5t then !H'S (0' become a part Of the vallguard,

not only in ttle !)<)lineal sern!e but also in the realm 01 t'li, ,pecifir;
prll!';tlcl!.
'
we have only deal1 with thlt lIPhete (\1 vt>t1ic production. Othet"
1X1Ictires alSO flll'."fi ,ilnilar ta$k$; to rtruU\llelll!iBlrm bourtlOOlS 'idooh:I\iIV
!Within their specific domain,) i/l MIOh a I'rlImOOf 1tI$t the struggle IS
I~ withfO the concrete Situation of TMllenill, e.g, old mythll and
rtoriM can be tUftreO 'vps!l'Jt dOwn'; inlread of God being the cww of
the misfortune thm befalls 8 family. the same itQfy can be used 10
show th;): mawr!al C$U$4I$ behmd trw poverty Of the pe()flle.
ThO\J9h!!Vary praetiw Md fNIl'ry pouibie muns mould b$ utili".
cd In the rtrulil9le, the> actual eireurmt<lnCtl WIll determme trw PaftlCUhlf
practi(;1l that \N,g be !he 1'l'IO§1 effective,
Howe'll!!'r, the 1If,lecific ,ask$ of lIariruu pr!K;-tiCM.rt 1111 times wlll b$
defj!l(!Q by the polit1C$1I1Ni1ymaisltmll'on It mauld M clear now mat
thl'! artiil cannOt ccntent himfh~r$9jf with AV oniy. fw it cun n!1vur
be /I rutmitllte f(;If PI>, A&. tOO Sime9alew film director, Sem'bl'me
Gusman<!', hiS pointml (Nt.' , rt Ii impmlilble to make' a ruvolution
with a f11m no f!'I&t1~!or how pr\llQtm;slllU <t is".

1. fhe relatfliflly i'lU1MOmOO$ n8rure of arthw. prOffuctron halO often
b(trtn i"".ittaled tty W1rhrus r(tINlutional'Y leadel"!\; ", .• hhl'!l (l\lU$tiOIi
of ri!jnt and wrong in the Grt$ and scian1l&$ ~hoold be settled through
free discussion In artlnic lind iliCillOtlUc clrcl.~ and in ttle coIJr$e
nf p(!lilieol wmk in ~h", artl and sciences" - Mao Too Tu!'l9 in On the
Correct H<mdling of Contr.a<iierioll!; amoflfl fM Pe<lple, "Then) "no
question. ' . that jn this 111/1<1 [literaturel gream scope must undoubt·
edly be an<>Wtirl t()f p9:I'$OOaf initiative, indlvldl/al iodrnatlon, thought
and (,;."lIltiy, form and content", and that the "lItlltlity $ide of ttu!
proletarian party cause cannot be mechanically Identified With its
orher CQIIJI»" - Lenir. in Party Of!Pll1lf;stion atli1 Pfll1V Lit;mJtur4.,
2. Mao, whowa~ a poet him$l'ljf, i~ explidt lIbollt this, MUIr listing
pOH1Jcai CriU!n1l that tao be u$ed to judga whether actions aod words
>:Ire;11 tha inturMts of the people, he continue$: "Naturally, iv) judging
the truthfulness of sciontltic theories or a~$tG$ing the aesthl.'ltlc Iflllul!
01 works ()f an, other pertinent criteria are needed .. ,". ibid.
3. K.F .Hirji, C%n/Ill Ideological ApPd!utun"$ ifl nmgaflyike ullde! the
GenTlllns.

4. For along d9$t:r'pti"n of thi~,!IIla "The Conwmporary·Trllclttionol
Art Market in Africa" !lnd 'Th. We~t Afriear> An Market Revisited' by
Daniel Crowley in African Art;;, Alltumn 1970 Ilod SI.Immer 1974.
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PortrBit by BliJ POltlel'son

Group cf QfiUWCP(}tJ by M.A. AbdaHa

-Carib an
An analyaia by Rasheed Araeen

In May 1978,Drum Art5 C...ntre, <m O'1!lIf'1i'Alhon formed In 1974 in
o-rder to ;:!ncouragc alld promote the arti$tle 8fld cultural '1lIere~t5 ot
Afro.CaribbMn people in I:Irit,lln, pmllrmWd thil oxhibition at 1M!
Arti~15 M:llTket (wmetimet clliled Wa,l)h{)ut(l Gallery
well), London.
The exhibition comprised of ~l<Iintin9, sculpturll, pol\(lry!cen~mic$,
photographV, etc...... produC(!d by bl3Ck orti,U ~ol Alro·Cadbtman
origil'lf in Britain.
III the illtroduction 10 the lIl<hibiti')I, Dn,Jln's EX~u'i\", OirllCtor,
John Mapondera, saY5, "The rarity of such exhibiHOfI$ und&rlines Ihe
lack 01 opportun:ly fo' th .. w (lrt'$t~ \0 expo$e tOGer wo,k 10 genuine
criticism alld !.'Valuation. h~, it .t O,\ly wiler. t"'i~ car. hupper. IrlHllY
and oililn enough IIMt Alro-Cerrbhean Arh~h in 8rill'NI could bI:
expe<:ted to milke a meMir;gH,1 C(I!U"tlUt'Of1 IN paft of the 'main
CUrTfJroIS' in m~ i:,.,mmon aft,:me endeavour$. Soma of thil arti~t1 who!re
work is indl,lOjaj in this eJOhibitiun IJre ~Iroady making a s.gnlfocant
contribution to a'1 in Britain and even mtern3tiooally, We ind,matr.p;r
work in mdi!<r to f<'>e\.ll 00 tlu enOI'fflOUI1COp<:' for dewiopment wtw::h
!lXis~ when oep•.ntu'li\;"'11 ... ra !!Vaij1lbl~.
But what is Afro-Cariblxtan Art? is the quertion one I'.al'lnot hnip
asking afte< SHin!) lhe llJ(hllmiot'o, And In f1lct one wornwf1f if tt>ere
really ;~ s..,ch a thing ali; Afro..csribbt'af1 Art. Tke quenior car 00
answerOO In two dilferefn ways, 3Hirmattllely UtI well $$ "'1l!g$ti1fflly.
depending upon hOlN one would lIklt to look at '!tunG' Whetnaf one i~
just hiiPfly I:> we mm& bl~k a,ti~b elllHb>fiog tQgI)'t/ler vnder;rome
title, or OIH!! is seriotnly caocen'lE'd aoom the f1aNte ,and come'l! of
the work b;!yond IibMai Wmparhy lmd Sl'mtlmenlalifY.
The fflality which "l..,M,f;6i n" ell as 'Afto·C@ribbeanart"1 to ~
there. Just bocausc an art i$ produced by wmetw~ \l\l'hQ l~ of Afro·
Caribbeen origif1, (j, fOr that maft~' from Africa or rtI(l Caribbean, docs
flot itself fefld to that art <lfI Afr<>Canbb<?an pilrt,cul,adW I,Inl~$I: that
pa~tlCu!arifY ;1 expressed in me worlt, uolt!$$ the woN< refl«u upot'! or
deals Wilt! a ~ily lNhich in 1\1ft> l'\$CI!'W1(!1ftt\ the worl< to b!J caUed
Afrv-Caribbeim Art. This is pa.ticulady e5!iiM'llial for 1111 i'llt pr<.)du<:»d bV
AfroQnbbean people liVing OUtl;lde Africa or the Caflbbean.
In othe<" W()t"S. Ihe VVO'!x mW!f ;toXpt(lNo Of mow different il&$tnatic

(I,

•
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L

characleri~tics, not necessarily ifl the deployment of d,fferent

techniques or/and material but in the essence that $CPllIfOtcs it from ita
I\Oll.Afro.C~ribbean contempo,a,iell. II mUSt have $ con:ef1t which,ln
~nmA w~\I, is reflectjve 01 Afro Carohboan P.XpCroerH:n, i~ Ihl~ cs~e, i:'t
aritam,
Ahican AIT, lor example, cI~"rI\I d!i1if1\lui~h~ i\$l.'lll ill ilj
wttdlicity: nOI only ~cause it hilS been crliil\l'd m Afnea, nOI only at
its fermal level, but bec3use it 81~o eXpre$5es the Afdc~n world-view 
and It expresses It very profO<..lMly ,ndead. ItCQmml,lnh;i1fCS the ludo·
~",(>"r;m,c, ",,,I\u.al, as. well 3$ pollticai, ,.ealltV of Its p~opl*bl in varlOU$
pe-riod$ in it5 hi$tcry, thrOllgh a w€<.:i(ic sensibility which became
k"own ~~ AI"caf! ~e~thet'c ~ensibility expr~ In a val'lm.y ot formal
inffO'lli'HiVfl$. tit ;'\las !his AlricNI wnsibi!iW that wM 'f>jecttd 101<'), if nM
ap;:iropri~led by, Ih!! mainstream of European culture if1 the begif1ning
ot 11'111. century. and as a result we had thlt clellclopment of Cubism af1d
'10

on.j

Loo>;i",~!

the exhibition, h~e~. one finds HUle that it
d,~lmQUishably Aho-Caribbean in its contemporary contC;;;!. ThUfil: IS
Htt/>'l which is distinctly dlftar&nt, 1>1 (cum at willi I!$ CC<\hNH hf <,mV),
from Vlriovs Western styles. Her!!' one is not ~essillfHy locking for c
form~1 cntenc that may remmd Of1/l of Alnca or me CnribbRan, Ot that
I«oks .Afric<m'; and in f~ct there lire wo,k; in the e,.hil)lt,ol> (by Taiwo
J<Jgede, Adesow Wallace, Cypri:m M8flda1a '"". and the potwryi
Ui.amicsl thel have il traditioM! Alr;e<'Il'l Qual.ly. The "npO<tMH \hillg
Milf!:! really i. 'Nil,,: i~ th8t whu::h .s !;eing fixjirfU.
its sp«ih.;i!y and
aesthetic qualitY. as Will! as its social relcvar.ce.
Tlw work, with a re..-.1 e)<cept'of<S, IlICks;I(I o";giMlhty .1W\d ill Sll'1'IIlIfI of
puroo~e It mow. no guts for 311 erig!rl21 e:o:perimentl!tion .""d f.Ilereh
101 a mettJodology n!!ce!>S,uy for the commtJl'Hcahon of ,\$ IWppowd
ilMCifiotv. Nor does it bOthe.- to addnm to lb socii!! rei/liW, M;;,;t of
the work$ are ej~her a't-school eJOtcrciscs lamatcuri$h, nai\lt! f>nd
dllldi!ihl Ol' bad imitations 01 varioLl~ We&tl!!!,n SWiM ~Inped inlhi,
41:.'r'lury bu( nov; outmoded. Theffl af!!' no 5Orpri~, Iwd the painting
scctiof1 is Pf>rticulady bad,
Thr'$6 work$ b\l Frank B{)wllflg, wh{) is wpposed lO be

..w.

inwrrmf.onallv ;H1cwn, might h8\le impn'lmW us twenty yern!'!; a\1<),
1f1 fact we WiJuld hiIVa ceft!lin!y crBdited him H he had IflnovaWd th!S
memod ol1hn;IW>ng ~i!lt directly 00 the canvag.:>. c(Vltributed hulh"r
to' ita ~!opment. Now one has to be ignonmt, or pretend ignon&nce,
ta appreciate whilt I~ no m~ than a ~r3tivfr pm;tlChlt' M th"
outmoded style1 Qf PQlt·abs'trllCt expressHl1ll$t I*ri(ki in New yo,L
Thev might look tnlelltituf in romebody's hOl.lsc 0; oHke but hllM!
nolhing10 ifSV. !Tbi$ cri,i".$\'\'>, in facL applies to many altbts tooilY,
n;illCk and wtliw, WtH) are d~bblingly pUfSOing a kmd of manncfwnJ
H~f, Caftlilfill D<mct.V by MerdeHe irv"lg, WMn the AUWffi
Cnmei I>¥ Reynold O"'lWn. Trcpilvn of Empire by DOl'>ald Lock-e,
urI' mreulslinq w«ks and show skill <Ind some ¢rigi,'dIity. Donald
LO'CII<$', other wrnk$, like Sood Pot. shaw his cortlpillHlnce as a
;::f1Ifflman. On;; W':luld, however,like to see hIm comif19 (}t.l of thl!
COlloon of his sexual fal1lesiel and come to term~ with the world
-autilide a\ \WII.
Groups of Celamic Pot:; bv M.A. Abdalla ~how1'/! , .. 011 prol!l!5!>ional
d\}dfcSlion ol!! craIUr1'l.an;th'" scuptural arrangement .. which doe~
evorn a ft:$l;f!!I <.If an Afn.:c"nll,ltage-woukl hWiIl b .. ~n mu'e AifflCtM'l
w~ti'lll\i ,; the PLlIS "J!lre sHUll LIV hi~r. FOUl Cw..mic Plat". J'Y ::idtliry
1::1 N'g(Wmi h1W>'l alsl'> bWfl beautifully donI!.
The photographic seetiof1 show$ prof9$sional talmt, bm the etmtunt
of thll wmi<$ suffp.r$ from st;:!rootYPl'd thenw~ It lack.$ boldllllss In Ihe
Cholet! of the ~<.lbjeet and misses so mu.::h of the saclal reallw 01 black
poeple", Britain. It is particularly disappointin9 11) tee Iha work 01
Lanc, Wat$on (:ompri~ing only of a f~ Nigerilln portraiU, which arc
te(:twically in1pre$llive. He has been actively involved ,n the cOl'l'lm,mil\l
and has done a lot of work that is particulArly ,eIAl ... d tu
Af,.o·Caribbean ,,,,ality,
In Itli$ re8m~ct, one is IIlso reminded of the importatll wnrk dOM 11\1
Prrol Lloyd in beot;. Illustrations, particular!\I storyllo¢k~ for l>f~{;k
k,Ds. On.;. wonders why thi~ work was Ilot included.
Theellhibithm W$ perhaps a celabr@t,onloritslfberaisuPPcrto)rS
"'Iho look to wch an occasion or a ventu fa to mew th.,ir palarnei
ct;!fIC{}rn for Iha P" edicamen! 01 billcl< people Ithere were in fact $.Ome
iaf;fl from the aft <r$tablishment present dunng the oPf!f!mg) nnd
ahsolve ~h~ir guiltV COn!!IClence, but Ie' those who are reri"..,,,,y
concerned with Ihn slat~ ot !lft of block ptlOple in Brilain II WIIS a bill
dl:;<wpO<n1mt1nt. The exhibiholl in fact conforms to thll geMral ond
*H,"WOUS nOlion ,about the level "I development <)f th", f1!ul-whit<J
~rnK

OM;';<'Y.aid W\I, ilnd perhaps !ightly WI, that we are bemgllanh in
l"dging this eXhibition, since it was the fIrst ~hlllfiOO for MIlOY U) ShOll'<
theil \No.k. If there had mdsted equal ¢.ppQltuoities, 8n opportunity for
Ihe b1il<ik $'11$1$ to <.:\evelop and snCf.'\i !hell weI .. aloogwlm thmr
..,nite COrHempOranes. and thus subjected to oPM c,;lic;,m IIfld
"nefy,''''. Wfl would have seen a belter standa,d, V!lry truff. In fact, we
\Wfe tl'le fi'$t 0I'''iIii tv put forward an anelysis ef the dilfleultlft' tec>td
hv black attlsu iherc Wil include AS'lani as...mll irt Bril1iirt IW\l'Ellook
Menifw1o.' in our is.sue Number 1; and we h<M> pointed out thaI there
h;u b&efI a Cejiwri>ttt polley on the pari of thll an esrnbhmmMH to
'fplW'e blacK artists Cf fl'lafqinall5e tnai.- staws. But thdt dU\l5 !>Ot mnn
that 011 black attt$ts we.-e de1eat-ed by the dllfieuhim and produted
ton1promiting!y third t(l fifm·cete wo,h. We lire PilrtH'.lllarly pflif1ting
out this because thMe .¥ 8 general imprcssion that thn W<15 "a suNey of
black artisl'!i In Britair." ~Time Out No. 422); which is n-at mw.
The poirlt i~ mat this ki.nd of exhibition. al thi~ p;lrlktlla, ti'HO in
the hi5tory of black pttnple In Britail\ when thillre is 11 widit$preild
'9no-ran~", ahout lh(lir actual eootribution [vis--a \/.s artl >If rhe last
th,rty years or so, dOil$ llot:S<li'W! allY reel pUr'p<.>:St'o. On thit "ontrarv,
by gathering some amateuT$elld mediocflls under SOIT!(! CYflvernMI
Iille, II r.ould perPfltUate the myth of mwgJnal black art,st. TIlt! i3~U~
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here rooliy is of 8hu;k A'{mSIII 8ntillifl-il"d not 01 'Alro-Caribbean
An', lind ,t oughl to na dealt IMlh ,;e,iously o·ut~d-e the SUpeffidal
limiu of ethn,e catello"e~, That <)'\)e~ not Hnply that Afro-Caribbean
pJrtlCtJlurity QUuht ((> t;.;. t\'f'pr.,~~t'd but that it oUo/lt In be dea~t
with within thit l<fl(q(l( {;oote:>;l 01 hlack p".di.... ament.
Thi~ bring, \J~ tn ,hecD/l(ed ~lf the exhibition, which in fact
r(!vrnlis the real i$llue. It is f10t r.elncid-ental that the work (in the
*xhibitioo) tVlllmbles $0 much of rhol kind Of work being done today
in most ThHdWorld r.Ql.I!lhi.,s, the work that fails to question thtt
H,mlitv of neo-coloniali$m but ~CC(lPts it, resulting into its sub(lrdimHiO'n
and marginality to the 'mamstre,1m' ,1ft created in the West. It is this
m~rgin~llty created by ~ulllHal imf\erieli$m thal is also evident hOr!!.
Nen-cofollial'jfl\ i~ r;<:w I)~ing 'brought' home to the metropolis of
Ihe cepitalist world, 101 thera exists ~ peoplfl within the Western world
that ml.l$l be nQt:)<::oloniahr.ad ilnd margi"alt~ed. That means an
irnermedidrY cl.ut. l'rlU$t loe I::feated, 11 ~·oul'lterpart 01 the mmVf!
bowgeoisie in the Third World, an I.lthnic bourseoisle in rheoWest 
ellotlC af1d rub~efViant.
A blad\ mlddl"·dal.1lle,,der,hip iwi,h white liberel advisorst IS I\()w
bein!! ereated in Britain. It would supposadly l(){lk after the Inler€:ih
of iu re'p;:!CtiWJ peopla bUI ,I) Iflilllty ~'''eo the >;luminen! ruliog
id[fQlogy. A cl~%: of ",thnie lnl<!rmediaries willlw>p COf1tam aod
submerge the ~om:ciou$ne$S of black Pfl'OOlfl and Ihereby try tu destroy
ttlt p01CM,eI radical role Df tha $ub.prQfetan;at I::hi~S, bv channelling It~
/ifl()(giSl> aon frustratiQn} into the field whieh IS considered !by the
oou'lJ\!"O;siQI1I-!Ife, nm.otr;!ll end non oolitimd, art and culture. It would
ti'llHetofc be natural tn. the 'clhni(; minority' ani!;1s, who accept the
:'lIenn1!n,fWV 101" of 1heir rewcctivc middie--clasres, to iocO!poratt'
the mid>;litrda~s ",ew of !he wwld m ttuw wed., 'Afro·Caribbeen
Art' QlIhibitmn betrays .... ;';h a le"OItfH.:Y.
Tn" is h-ilW"!IIU "ot an """"I:>iNwd ,><;c""e,,;;e. Th"." w,1f in fOCI be
rl'WflY ~uch exhibitlOfls, suppoft.m by th<t est\lbhshmant. taking piace
und\!>"' "/inOUS flIhnie '11111$ during the eoming Venrs, Hlcl...dlng
<'!l<hibitklrl~ of fleG"<.'tIlonial aft {see il£illn 'Black Mlmifcsto'J 'mported
h-am vef!~lI' Commonwm>lth covntr'cs, whicll will attempt te (If"
rrl'in,C<ffl trill bl»ek a,(i,r and thereby marQinali:se furthN hi:tlher role
'1'1 1hJ~ rodet)'o
The ehoiw for us.~ e;<'!ll! I:: ilh~' we <'«."ePt our maoginalised
sepMate cIIWgoril'lg (lr 'ejll{;t them. The f1);jI.lef,orl will entail he..d
thinking end cQlflmitment. It WQtlld requite.1S to l-ook de;:!p into
Ouf reality as bll'iCk P"Wple '''' Ir.i, cownrv, a$ welr.as i" tha world
at larjJ&, and l.Inh!M l.!nlllwe ineerporaw critically this realitY in
OUf tnmlive work we would hiW!l rlothin& to $lly or wntribute. Art i$
no! rncrely J cnft, deeQrjltiWI Of entettaimnent, btl! milaM of
eltpression thr:ougl1 which one asserts ontl's own hume",it\l.
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